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RUSSIANS LOST 1000 AT MOTIEN LASS 
JAPS REPULSED A STUBBORN ATTACK

WHOM DOES E. T. MALONE REPRESENT?

Every effort made by W. F. Maclean In the direction of reduced 
passenger rates on railways, fair treatment of independent telephone 
lines, public ownership whether municipal or state, meets with the dis
approval of the Toronto newspaper called The Dally Star, J. E. Atkinson, 
managing director. So marked has this antagonism been that The 
World took the trouble to ascertain the ownership of that paper. Here 
la what the Investigation at the legislative buildings showed:

The Star Printing and Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited.
President. E. T. Malone; Secretary, A. L. Malone. Directors, E. T. 

Malone, 69 Yonge-street; A. L, Malone, 69 Yonge-street: J. E. Atkinson, 
109 Yonge.street. /

Last meeting Jan. 23, 1904.

Î0 m mo* BYLAW l

Charles McCoubrey and 70 Others 
Will Take Matter, if Necessary, 

to Privy Council.
Daily Mail Says He Serves the Larger 

Interests of Empire Most 
Indifferently.

frinii Keller Driven Back on 
July 17. While on a Recon

naissance Expedition.
57

"Thou shall not get a haircut, shave, 
shampoo, beard trim or face Londbn, July 19.—The Daily Mall 

says the sooner the war office and the 
British government turn their atten
tion to the doings and sayings of Lord 
Dundonald, the better it will be for 
both the motherland and Canada. Lord 
Dunddnald has embarked upon what 
looks perilously like a political cam
paign against the Canadian govern
ment and has appealed to the opposi
tion like the merest demagog, 
no part of the duty of an imperial offi
cer to cause friction between England 
aijd Canada, and a soldier who does 
so serves the larger Interests of the 
empire most indifferently.

The Daily News asks: "Are we «to 
have the risk of an Imperial crisis 
raised over that trumpery quarrel In 
which Lord Dundonald has not the 
shadow of a case, 
meeting at Montreal should be em
phatically vetoed. It Is high time the 
British government, 
parliament, closured 

* bearer of a great name and .assured I he 
Canadians that England disassociates 
itself from this fire-eating general."

JAPANESE LOSSES TRIFLING. massage
except when in the vicinity of the 
down-town barbers.”m /

Capital of company ......................................................$100,00»
Divided Into shares 1000 at $100 each. Subscribed for 

and allotted, 990 shares.9M This, said one of the tonsorial fra
ternity, was the kernel of the bar
bers’ early closing bylaw, which went 
into effect last night, 
seventy of the barbers and a large 
number of the citizens have taken a 
decided stand on the/ matter and 
strongly condemn the new law as a 
measure unworthy of a free country. 
A large number of the barbers 
that unless the bylaw Is quashed they 
will simply have to close their shops 
and go Into some other business. But 
they promise a stiff fight before they 
do anything of the kind.

The first blow was struck last night 
when Charles McCoubrey of 602 Yonge- 
street sacrificed himself for the free
dom of the barbers. Every police offi
cer on duty last night was given In
structions to watch the tonsorial par
lors and to take the name of 
master barber who remained open.

Test Case Assured.
McCoubrey runs 

bacco store along with 
shop, and when Thomas Clayton came 
along for a hair cut the lights were 
all up. Two or three of the barbers 
opposed to the bylaw were In discuss
ing affairs when Clayton entered. He 
wanted a hair cuL

"You know the law,” said Mr. Mc
Coubrey.

What Mr. Clayton said about the 
law Is not written, but Mr. McCoub
rey turned to his companions and 
talked the matter over. Here was the 
means of fighting the bylaw.they would 
make a test ca#e of it Mr. McCoub
rey volunteered, and In thirty seconds 
was busy making the hair fly.

The Jaw came along and to his hor
ror saw a barber actually cutting hair 
after 8 o’clock. He entered and took 
down the names of McCoubrey and 
Clap-ton. Then promising the first 
named a summons he departed.

To Privy Connell.

gt Petersburg, July 18.—Gen. Kurd- 
reports that LieUL-Gen. Count 

1000 in killed or wound- f t 9 XiXêse.'aeQ
patkin
Keller lost over 
ed in the attack on Motlen Pass, July 
i; On July 17. in order to determine 
the strength of the enemy. It was de
rided to advance against his position 
to the direction of Llanshankw au. 
jjeut-Gen. Count Keller has been tn- 
etructed not to start with the object cf 
capturing the pass, but to act accord- 

the strength of force that he

* Shareholders Dec. 8, 1903.4$
More than‘i'

1 J. E. Atkinson..........................................
M. J Haney (contractor)................
Joseph Kilgour .......................................
H. A. Little (barrister, Woodstock)
A. L. Malone...............................................
E. T. Malone..................................................
Albert Meams .........................................

. $8,000 00 
, 6.000 00 
. 6,000 00 
„ 2,000 00 

100 00 
, 78,800 00 

100 00

"Tu It is
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STILL FARTHER.

rULr say

H”
The World is doing Mr. E. T. Malone no Injustice In saying that 

tho three-quarters and over of the ownership of The Star standing in 
his name represented, at the time the above statement was filed, cer
tain gentlemen largely Interested In corporations holding public 
franchises.

Personally Mr E. T. Malone Is a very amiable barrister, who does 
net go out gunning for a public man who takes the public’s side In 
many of the Issues now up for settlement. And until a better explana
tion Is offered The World must acquit Mr. Malone of the responsibility 
for these attacks. Here Is the last one an published on Friday;

tog to . , . ,
would find opposed to him.

At Point of Bayonet.
At 11 o'clock a battalion of Russians 

dislodged a Japanese outpost at the 
point of the bayonet at the crossing of 
the Lakho and the Stnkia toads. The 
details of this engagement have not 
yet been verified, but its general course, 
according to the telegraphic reports 
eent to by Gen. Keller, was as follows: 
"During the night the Japanese had

L®

The threatened

any which closures 
this indiscreet

a cigar and to- 
his barber

Why the Public Man Falls.
The four amendments proposed by W. F. Maclean, M.P., to thy 

Railway Act wére declared lost on division—which means that Mr. 
Maclean did not command enough support to compel a real vote to be 
taken. It is not so surprising that Mr. Maclean got some support, as 
that he got so little. His newspaper professes to be delighted because 
several members spoke favorably of one or other ofthe Ideas he put 
forward. In a parliament of over two hundred members, any idea 
will find some support. But It is very surprising that when a man 
selects ideas because they are attractive to the populace, and pushes 
them In parliament and the press for two or three years, he should 
fail to make more headway than Mr. Maclean has done.

The fault Is undoubtedly less with the principles put forward than 
with the methods of their advocacy. With all his energy and Ill- 
squandered ability, Mr. Maclean seems most unfit to carry a cause to 

’success, even tho every man in parliament should favor It. He wants 
to carry a thing thru himself, and take all the credit. It Is not the 
cause, but the Maclean that he fights for He would rather drive 
away than welcome support that would divide with him the credit 
of bringing about the objects fie professes to seek. He is not an un- 
likeable man, and one would naturally expect that In his own party 
at Ottawa, when he has a good Idea, he would win support to It. 1 
But any idea he puts forward Is favored by hls political friends in prl/' 
vale conversation with him, but on one pretext or another, is not 
upheld In the house. Nobody likes to tell him the reason, altho every
body In Ottawa knows what it is except the member for East York. 
The reason la that ihe dwindles the question into a Maclean issue 
rather than a public issue. He wraps himself around with It like a 
garment, and will not share It with anybody. He argues for It Bo 
maladroitly that those who believe In It doubt themselves. He makes 
sweeping' assertions, and goes too far. He wants followers, but to 
show that he leads them, and to test them or shake them oIL he would 
Jump over the first precipice In hls path. Take our owh 
Instance. The Star believes In many of the things he advocates We 
have said so often .and often, but do you suppose he would admit it? 
Of course not, except he might tell us that, like the camp-follower, we 
were following the good cause because we knew they were successful, 
and successful of course by reason of his unaided exertions,

Mr. Maclean is not making the headway he should with questions 
that meet with considerable public approval, and he need not look 
for the reason 1n the wrongheadedness of others, but in hls own 
self-sufficiency.

TO BUY WESTERN LANDS.evacuated Siakokao Pass 
heights surmounted by the temple,leav
ing only outposts.
Kashtalinsky’s column occupied these 
passes, driving back the Japanese ad
vance posts. , .

"At about 5.30 o’clock on the morning 
of July 17, the Japanese in considerable 
force, and with numerous guns, occu
pied Wafaktwan Passes and the moun
tainous bluffs to the south on the flank 
of Gen. Kashtalinsky’s " column. From 
this position and from the crest of ti.e

and the
THE NEW NATIONAL ANTHEM.

Sung to the tune of “I regret to report." Party of European Bankers Reach 
Port Arthur,

At dawn Gen.

FOR MUNICIPAL PHONES
AND LIGHTING SYSTEM

BRANTFORD ON RECORD

Port Arthur, July 18.—(Special.)—P. 
O. West, Rod. A. Dermene, Paris; J. 
Brunner, Brussels; Ed. Jacobs, Ant
werp, are In Port Arthur en route west. 
They are a party of bankers who have 
become interested in the Canadian 
.Northwest, and who are here for the 
purpose of purchasing tracts of land 
in the great agricultural belt, 
have unlimited capital, and state they 
will pick lands which will offer a tempt
ing inducement as an investment. They 
visited the Canadian Northern eleva
tor plant to-day and were much Im
pressed with its magnitude.

They
Report of Special Committee Adopted—It Believes a Civic 

Owned System Will Be Successful If Sup
ported by the Citizens-

Brantford, July 18.—(Special.)—The municipal ownership of phones 
and electric lighting system is a live Issue in this city. The city council 
sent a deputation to Port Arthur and Fort William to report on the 
municipal ’phone systems there. The report was submitted and adopted 
to-night. The council tend towards municipal ownership.

After reviewing the systems at Port Arthur and Fort William the 
committee report states that:

We are satisfied that under good management the municipal tele
phone system can be successfully operated We estimate that a 500 
telephone exchange in Brantford at $15 for'residence and $25 for busi
ness places could be operated so as to meet all financial obligations.

"The success of the municipal telephone In Brantford would depend 
upon two things:

"First, good management, and
“Second, the loyalty of the citizens to the system.

W© recommend that steps be taken to ascertain how many Sub
scribers could be obtained for the new system.

It would appear also that Brantford could with advantage own 
and operate her own system of electric lighting, and we recommend 
that steps be taken to accomplish this end.”

mountains to the east of heights 
mounted by the temple the enemy .11- 
rettedaheavy artillery and rifle fire. Gen 
Xasbtallnsky advanced to occupy tho 
bluffs, sending forward at first one and 
tben three battalions, but the attempt 

-felled, notwithstanding the support 
given by the horse mountain battery 
as our field guns could not be brought 
into action on account of the nature of 
the ground.

sur-

Mr. McCoubrey thus discussed the 
matter later with a reporter.

"There are 70 of us who are to be 
•ruined by this bylaw, and we mean to 
fight It to the privy council if neces
sary. The bulk of my day’s work Is 
after 8 o’clock, when men are free to 
come to the barbers whose stores are 
near their home. From 7.30 o’clock in 
the morning until 8 at night I only 
take In $2 per day, and it Is Impos
sible for me to live on that. I shall 
be in the police court to-morrow for 
the first time in my life, but my live
lihood and that of my family depend 
on a strong fight against this thing 
and we are going to fight it.”

Other barbers said the same thing. 
They did not object to an early 
clpslng movement, but they were 
strongly opposed to legislation which 
took away the livelihood of a man 
whose money was earned after 8 
o’clock.

The matter, they say, has resolved 
Itself into a fight between the down 
town barbers and those In the outer 
sections. The former, whose day is 
finished at 7 o'clock, are fighting those 
who make their living after that hour, 
and up to this time the down town 
taction have won.

Will Get Up Petition.
Another thing that is displeasing to 

the neutral men is the clause

NOW G.T.P. ACT.
Justice Sedgwick Gives Royal As

sent to Many Bills.
1

Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—Fifty- 
two bills to-day received the royal as
sent in the senate, Mr. Justice Sedg
wick of the supreme court officiating. 
This brings the number of bills form
ally passed at the present session of 
parliament up to one hundred. Among 
the list of bills assented to to-day was 
the bill; to amend the National Trans
continental Railway Act. The tortu
ous course of the legislation governing 
the constitution of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway is therefore at an end.

Keller Take» a Hand. 
“At about 8 a.m. Gen. Keller, who 

was directing the fight around, deemed 
It necessary to lend assistance to Gen 
Kashtalinsky’s column by bringing up 
from the general reserve three bat
talions to the heights surmounted by 
the temple. In order to maintain the 
positions we had already occupied it 
was necessary, owing to the enemy’s 
pressure, to reinforce immediately with 
other reserves the troops in the fighting 
line, but these positions, owing to their 
situation, were untenable. Gen. Keller 
found the strength of the

case for

1
enemy so 

great, compared with ours, that lie 
decided not to continue the fight and 
not to bring up either the special or 
the general reserves, especially In view 
ot the fact that in case of his ultimate
ly taking the offensive It would be 
ceseary to attack without support of 
field artillery.

"Our losses have not yet been exactly 
ascertained, but Gen. Keller reports 
that they exceed 1000. The gallant 24rh 
Regiment suffered most. Gen. Keller 
especially mentions the activity, cour
age and coolness shown by its com
manding officers. Col. Koschitz was 
severely wounded in the leg, but re
mained in the ranks until the end of 
the action.”

Ladles’ S animer Hate In Duck.
The latest ladles’ hats in vogue in 

New York fdr summer wear is the shirt 
waist sqit hat, of white duck. Tne JPi- 
neen Company h£)ve imported some 
splendid designs In these, which sell 
in Gotham at $3.50, and which the Oi- 
neen Company are offering to stimulate 
summer trade at $1.98. Don’t overlook 
these hats if you require a seasonable 
hat.

7

FRICTION If ST. LUKE’S Mr. Malone or Mr. Atkinson, either of them, Is free to run for a 
constituency, and, winning it, "show the maladroit Maclean how to do 
hls work better. When they have done so he will be glad to turn the 
fight over to them, and to fight behind them. He admits hls many 
weaknesses and his lack of superior qualities, admits that “tie 1s 
most unfit" and freely acknowledges that he is only doing wha.t he, a 
very ordinary everyday man, can cilo toward helping on the public In
terest. In the meantime Mr. Malone and Mr Atkinson might let the 
public know who in parliament Is willing to do the work for which 
"the Maclean” Is so “unfit." In the meantime also we might be allowed to 
remark that it Is such an easy thing to carry on a figfrt of this kind In 
a chamber where the government party and the opposition, the officers 
of the house and the press gallery, most of them, are bent on destroying 
tho Issue in the house, and. out of the house, pouring ridicule on It 
and those who fight for It. The one thing that enables Mr. Maclean to 
make any fight at all Is that he has a newspaper to back him up.

As for The Star, It says “it believes In many of the things he fMr. 
Maclean] advocates." It shows its belief by “knocking” every effort 
in behalf of these things made by him. That's the way to help a move
ment along!

There is a new factor In politics to-day and that Is THE BULK OF 
THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CANADA TO-DAY HAVE PASSED 
INTO THE HANDS OF MEN WHO ARE ALSO OWNERS OF PUBLIC 
FRANCHISES, and the men whose names are put on the signboard out
side of the office are mere blinds for those behind them.

ne-

George Sinclair of Hose No, 7 Had to 
Jump From a Second Storey 

Window.

Rev. A. Silva White Will Return to 
His Former Vancouver Parish 

in September,

FIXE AND VERY WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 18.— 
(S p.m.)—Decidedly warm weather prevails 
Ironi Ontario to tile Maritime Provinces, 
with temperatures of over 90 degrees re- 
1 orted from several places in Ontario. In 
Manitoba land the Northwest Territories it 
lias been 'moderately warm, with, thunder
storms in, many places.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, -to-74; Victoria, 50-64; Kamloops, 
44 —72; Calgary, 84—70; Qu’Appelle, 48-72; 
Winnipeg, Ü8—72: Port Arthur. 54—84; 
Parry Bound, 62—80; Toronto, 66—93; Ot
tawa, 64—88; Montreal, 68—86; Quebec, 60 
-SO; 8L John, 36—68; Halifax, 60—76. i 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgl 

Moderate westerly wind») mostly 
fine and very warm; a few scatter
ed thnnderitorms.

even
which commands that all shops close 
at 11 p.m. on Saturday nights- This, 
they say, was inserted In the bylaw 
without the knowledge of those who 
signed the petition, and 
thset it is an addition of the down
town faction, e

A meeting was held on Thursday 
last, and Marren of Yonge-street was

committee

they claim

Fire in an old barn at the rear of 
Berkeley-street

The vestry of St. Luke's Church de
cided last night to accept the resig-

08-

JAP LOSSES TRIFLING.

London, July 19.—The correspondent 
ef The Times at Gen. Kuroki’s head
quarters, says the JandTiese losses dur
ing the fighting at Motien Pass on July 
1" were trifling. /

157 last evening
brought some narrow escapes for the 
firefighters. While the east end com
panies were working on the flames, 
the roof and side wall collapsed with 
Just a second’s warning.

nation of Rev. A. Silva White, 
sistant rector of

appointed secretary of a 
which Is to get up a big petition of 
citizens and barbers for the purpose 
of having the bylaw annulled. They 

confident of their ability to se
cure a long list of signatures.

Retaliation on the part of the bar
bers of the outer districts has beeen 
talked of. One method proposed was 
a general reduction in rates. The hair 
cuts would come down to 15 and the 
shampoo to 15c. This, they think, 

effectively turn the tables.

the parish. Mr. 
ago received an 

offer of a parish in Vancouver, B-C., 
In his

White a short time
are

old diocese, which afforded 
much better prospects, 
wrote expressing his desire and hope 
that Mr. White should return to his 
former field, provided It did not in
terfere with his work In Toronto.

Mr. White at once wrote the vestry 
of St. Luke’s stating that he would 
remain on the conditions that 
salary should be increased and that 
his position as assistant rector should 
be ensured. The salary question was 
not a serious one, as it would have 
been raised among those present at 
the meeting last night, but Rev. Dr. 
Langtry stated that so long as he liv
ed there would be no assistant rector, 
but that he should direct the affairs 
of the parish. As this was peremptory, 
no question was raised, and the meet
ing was amicable.

JAPS PURSUED RUSSIANS.

Tokio, July 18.—(2 p.m.)—Gen. Kuroki 
reports that two divisions of the Rus
sian army made a desperate assault nn 
Motien Pass at dawn July 17, but 
repulsed. At 3 o’clock Sunday 
tag a heavy fog veiling their 
mente, two divisions of Russians, com
manded by Lieut.-Gen. Keller, made :;n 
assault on the Japanese positions at 
Motien Pass and in its vicinity desper
ately.

Gen. Kuroki adds, the Japanese re
listed stubbornly, repulsed the Russian* 
and pursued them for a considerable 
distance westward.

battle any day.

London, July 18.—The morning 
*rs have despatches from correspon
dents at General Kuroki’s headquart
ers which bring the situation in the 
Tar east up to July 16. All of the 
writers agree in saying that the situ
ation is unchanged, but that the arm
ies always are In touch, the Russians 
are being strongly re-enforced and 
that a battle may be expected any 
day. Slight skirmishes are reported 
to have taken plye on July 15.

TO THE RED SEA.

George Sinclair of Hose 7 was in 
the second storey when he heard the 
ominous cracking and he leaped from 
the window. As a result of the jump 
and the falling debris the third fing
er of his left hand was badly crush
ed. He was attended to by Dr. Noble.

William Crawford of Hose 4 had his 
legs slightly injured, and several other 
firemen had more or less narrow es
capes.

The total damage is reported at 
$150. The building was owned by 
Aid. Foster and occupied by Antonio 
Vinnie* The alarm was sent in from 
box 235 at 7.30 p.m.

Bi
The bishop

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenco- 
Fnir and very warm; a few scattered thun- 
deratorms. J

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-South- 
westerly winda; fair 'and 
few scattered thunderstorms.

Maritime—Fair and 
scattered thundershowers.

Lake Sajir«lor—Westerly and northwest
erly winds; fair an* cooler; local shower» 
or thunderstorms."

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm.

were
moru-
movti- would

DUNDONALD INCIDENT very warm; a
his very warm; a few

Causes Qnestlon» to Be Asked In the

Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London,July 18.—J. Henniker Heaton,

"Rhens.!’ a beverage by Itself or mixes 
with fruit syrups and wines or liquors.M.P. (Conservative), asked the war 

secretary whether the name of Lord 
Dundonald was on the active list of 
the war department, whether his ser
vices had been dispensed with by the 
Canadian government, whether It had

RAILWAY COMMISSION.
I

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ottawa, July 18.—The railway com
mission held a brief sitting this morn
ing, and disposed of several minor ap
plications. The question of a cross- ^ resolution, reciting the good work 
ing to the Poison Iron Works pro- achieved by Mr. White during his in- 
perty at Toronto stood over, and Dr. cumbency and regretting his coming 
Macdonald, M.P., appeared on ben nr departUre was moved by George 1. 
of the Town of Wingham and obtain- Holmsted, K.C., and carried unani- 
ed an order, requiring the v.P.K. to mousiyi
install bells at the Josephine and Mill Mr. White will leave for his new 
Bridge crossings in that towri. An Charge about the middle of Septem- 
application on behalf of the Town of ; ^er 
Renfrew to compel the Kingston v 
Pembroke Railway Company and the 
C.P.R., as lessees of that line, to in
stall a bell and a watchman at Rag-

The

pap-
eTuly 18.
Patrie.....................New York ........... Naplea
KaieerWilhelm II.Cherbourg .... New York
Xoordland............. Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Ionian.............. Liverpool
Canopic..................Genoa .
tin Hi*.......... ..........Marseilles .... New 'York1
Krooiilahd.............Antwerp .... New York
Minnehaha............London
Numldlan.............. London

At.

Farmer's Son in Brockville 
Thought to Be Out of 

His Mind.

They Get All the Benefits of Civiliza
tion, But Do Not Pay 

a Cent.
come to the knowledge of the war office Montreal

Bostonthat Lord Dundonald had been making- 
inflammatory speeches In Canada 
against the government ot Canada, and 
that at meetings largely attended by 
the opposition he had been cheered and 
hooted by the various parties. . The 
Speaker intervened and said: “I hope 

among the congregation with wtiom thr. question will not continue In th»
Mr. White has become very popular. sume tone, because those controversial 
He is said to have been blocked in expresisons are not admissible. (Hear 
many ways in his work, and especial- hear.) Mr. Heaton continuing, asked 
ly in matters over which it was pro- whether the war secretary had been 
raised that he would have charge at warned that the action of Lord Dun- 
the time he took the parish- drnald might be resented and might

greatly endanger the loyal and kindly 
Broderick's business suits, $22.60—118 feeling now existing between Canada 

King Street West.____________ and Great Britain. tawa," Aid. DesJardins stated,
HAD NARROW ESCAPE. Pr°Perty and »ay taXeS’ bUt then;

.«w*.*»-*..!..»!-»! sfj&snsuz&zisi
at S ÆSSga Æ.f ■SïT’.-tV!

were defeated by 136 to 65. ' troit, who are camping at Kingsville,
The Standard says that altho holding had a narrow escape from drowning 

a rather small percentage of victories. Sunday afternoon. They were sailing 
th<_ Dominion bowlers are displaying a half mile off shore when a squall 
commendable good form, considering tipped over the craft. The occupants 
they are meeting the strongest teama swam as best they could in the heavy 

Kingston, July 18.—A marketer who and playing on greens with much keen- sea. The General Williams lay at 
tome io the city and found himself er turf than they have at home. anchor just off shore, and from it a
?nort of supplies, purchased a crate.cf----------------------------- — _ boat was despatched to the assistance
ton-ies on the market for selling pur-j Try the decanter at Tkomas’. 0f the party, reaching them just as
rtoes at 8 o’clock, and for this he was------------------ - they had landed on a sand bar.
UvedSe<3 0t forPK,a,,ine' T*1e magistrate PR AISE FOR GLOBE.
gating an 
fenders

New York 
New York

Brockville, July 18.—(Special.)—Cot
tagers along the river front have suf
fered from numerous depredations in
volving the loss of much valuable pro
perty. H. Beemer, aged 21 years, son 
of a farmer living near the scene of the 
robberies, Is in Jail to await examina-

Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—A propo- 
a tax imposed uponConsiderable dissatisfaction exists i sition to have 

bachelors In Ottawa is to be laid be
fore the city council by Aid. Desjar- 

He intends to have the finance

*1
. J

Mr. John Macdonald 
asked yesterday in regard X' 
to how the “Oaklands”

London. July is -The Daily Express lan.street crossing stood over-
rf= j'.'lyS18h from10Usncorrf I repre'^ntativc»

pondent at Malta: -’T.h© British Me- „f the municipalities were not satis-

53s syswzg t. !
Volunteer Jfieet steamers in the 
8oa. The British cruiser

was i -dins.
committee consider the advisability of

this

an application to the legislature to se- 
authority for such action. ♦:tion, having acknowledged the thefts. 

His boathouse filled with plunder, In
cluding tents, row boats, canoes, sails, 
carpets, cushions, etc., was located oil 
Grant's Creek, a

Avenue <•f property on 
X Road known as the St. $ 
f Claire Annex, tfas sell- 
f ing, which property was •• 

exclusively X

cure
“There are some bachelors in Ot-

“who
CANADIANS' GOOD FORM.Red 

Terrible is 
toid to hake sailed from Puez to-day 
f°r the purpose of inokina after the 
toterests of British merchantmen."

small stream con
nected with the St. Lawrence. The 
stolen property filled two 
Beemer is thought to be insane.

Davis & Sons’ dry goods store 
burglarized and an attempt made to 
open the safe. The burglar escaped 
across the river with

(Cnnaillnn
London. July advertised

in The World. H? "j 

stated that lately the <■' 
Estate has disposed oi i 
iijSfeetorsi lots and * j 
had practically com- 

Î pleted the sale of 373 
7 feet or 7 lots more, and 
X out of the total only 50 X 
t feet, or one lot, had been •' 
<► sold through an agent, 

thp balance being 1 
;; bought from the Estate 
-- direct. This should em- -r 
.. phatically answer in the " J 

affirmative the question ^ 
—“Does it pay to adver- ’ j 
tise in The World?” X

wagons.
bowlers were tion service without paying b cent to

ward the maintenance of the city.jBroderlck's Business Suits. 322,60 - wasRbens' Water, bottled at Rhens on 
The Rhine. Bingham's Palm Garden.

1367 These, too, nearly all belong to a class 
who are well able to pay by reason of 
their holding positions which give good 
salaries. They should pay taxes fls 
well as the rest of us.

"The special tax, moreover, may have 
the tendency of Increasing the number 
of marriages. Old bachelors are far too 
numerous In Ottawa.”

PINED FOR FORESTALLING.
a boat stolen

from the river front, and which 
subsequently found adrift.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
was

Baseball. Toronto rTBnltimore. 4 p.m. 
Scholos reception committee, city hall, 

8 p.m.
Cobotirg Old Boys, St. George's Hall, 

8 p.m.
Massed hands' street parade, 7.30 p.m. 
Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point and Muu- 

ro Park, 3 and 8 p.m.

APwaysreUabie”161" °anned Sal“°“

up to his previous intentions of ) ----------
example of one of the of-' ,c„nndlan Associated Pres. Cable.) 

and imposed a fine of $10, with 
The information was laid

Nothing but the beat at Thomas.
DEATHS.

feOLTON—At 222 Vlctorla-street, on Sun- 
dny, July 17, 1904, Alan B. Bolton, aged 
45 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 19th inst., at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant «Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this inttmatioé.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.His London. July 18.—The Daily Chronicle 
says that the sixty years of Canadian
enterprise which have turned Canada A satisfied policyholder, upon the 
ft cm a sleepy colony into an enterpris- maturity of an endowment policy, is
ing and confident nation, are summed one who desires to take another in the
up in the astonishing diamond jubilee same company, rather than to insti- $4800 will buy choice twelve-roomed
number of The Toronto Globe. It is fute a parliamentary enquiry, and the j residence. Isabelta-street, near Yonge; 
full of interest to English readers and contracts issued by the Sovereign'Lif» ! good sized lot; a sacrifice for quick
should be filed as an historical doc:u- Assurance Company are especially de- sale. J. L. Troy. 52 East Adelaide. 6

signed to satisfy the mpst exacting, 
with everything absolutely guaranteed.

Try Dr Day ton s Oalaaaya Phosphates. costs.
“7 Policemen. Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 

St,, is the place for gentlemen. 246
SMALLPOX NEAR BELLEVILLE.

th.8?„'lSIaple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
• best packed.

Choice Resilience for Sale.
Belleville, July 18.—James Harry of 

Sidney has developed smallpox. A 
quarantine has been established.STRUCK BV LIGHTNING.:!

Yorktown, N.W.T.. papers please copy.
HARRIS—Polly Harris, hy drowning, 

Chatham, Ont, late of Bllston, Stafford
shire, England, on 7th Inst.

SHELTON—At Toronto Western Hospital 
on Saturday morning, July 16th, 1904, 
Eunhemla McNeill, wife of Wm. Shelton.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Roofing and Ceilings. A B. Ormsby 
Limited Queen-George. PhoneM 1736

Office Furnltffre—all kinds—any price 
—The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, 
City Hall Square.

tiiuna ^Jer' Ju,y 18.—During a severe 
«flili ei?torm her" this afternoon 
Seri,, nnie’ a farmer, living near 
hittin a*e "mits. while in the act of 
4,- 8 up an eavetrough on his resi- 
®to in ii89 Rtruck by lightning and

ment. atTo get a good ahava In a cool^parlor,

See thç new ’’Fit-the-Back” Office 
Chairs at Adams’, City Hall Square^

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars.
246 Brodericks Business Suits. $3260- 

llti King-street west.

More for your money Is the way we 
sell Office Furniture up at Adams’.City 
Hall Square.

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars

Subsidy Before Completion.
Ottawa, July 19,—tion. Mr. Emmer- 

son introduced hls bill to-day respect
ing the payment of certain railway

- ----------—»__________  subsidies. The idea is that the gov-
ofi£',«intum given with Union Label ernment can fix the amount of eub-

346 I sidy before the railway Is completed.

. Jin unconscious condition at this 
Urnpu”' The1 town hall was also 

*• ln<I une corner shattered.
$1200 rents medern store. King St 

West, Roesln House block; will put in 
modern store front heating included, 
entrance to Roesln House rotunda. For 
full particulars apply to Bdward A 
English, 48 Victoria Si

Funeral (private) Monday to Meant 
Pleasant. Huron Expositor, Vancouver 
and Glasgow (Scotland' nenar

Simpson Avenue Sunday School Ex
cursion. July 20th, Niagara Falls and 
Queeneton, per Strs. Chippewa. Corona 
and Ohlcora. Tickets, Niagara Falls, 

q| $1.26; Queeneton, $Oc.; Children, 68c.

T Toronto World—largest circulation— ’ " 
greatest and best advertising medium. ' ";

please *
*+.M JAM;»»,copy.246
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MANITOBA 
PROPI* RTY 
OWNERS

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.TEST CASE RE LICENSES

TiMUNRO PARKSeparation Will Be Brought AB.tn.t Blenfffilm 
Commissioner* at Oigoodc Hall.

1 ■A tent case Is to be brought «gainst tbs’ 
Blenheim license commissioners by William 
Joseph O'Brien, A. U. Vtiter, 13. J. B iz.- 
xard, Thomas McCollum, who have serve! 
notice on the license department by their 
solicitors, Wilson, l'lke A Gundy, of a 
motion before Judge Anglin at 1(1 o'clock 
on Thursday morning, July 21, for an order 
of peremptory mandamus to consider kind 
determine the applications for tavern II, 
censes for the Sheldon House, the t ester 
House and the Erie House In Blenheim, and 
to compel them to grant or secure licenses 
to these (avril». Affidavits arc promises 
from O'Brien, William Henry, Alexander 
1''orbes and Tames Me VIttie.

Eudo Saunders of the department said 
that they had always considered the com
missioners 'to be within their rights In re
fusing any or all licenses.

"This will be a test ease, and as the 
mutter is now sub-Jndlee. I must not oter 
any opinion on the case.”

THIS WEEK -THE GREAT

Wm. Josh. Daly Minstrels
Residing in Ontario will find |n the cv. 
poration a prompt, efficient and rellita! 
agent for looking after their interest.™1 
reasonable rates.

The Corporation’s branch at Winnings 
particularly well equipped to undw2k 
the sale of real estate, collection „f™* 
payment of taxes, etc.

Sale hAnd To-Day Will Be the Sixth 
Straight of Over 80 

Weather.

a
sn

rent»,Men’s trousers $i.io, 
regular $1.50, $1.75 and 
$2.00 values in good 
strong Tweeds—splendid 
patterns and good wear
ers—sizes 32 to 44.

Separation Price

in an entirely new show. The following will be 

THE PROGRAMME
SnThe

Toronto 
General 
T rusts
Corporation

Humidity was what caused all the 
trouble yesterday. But It some of the 
humidity that existed on Sunday had 
not been absorbed before yesterday 
afternoon Toronto would have fairly 
stewed. Who absorbed the moisture 
did not transpire, but on Sunday It 
was 73 per cent., while yesterday It was 
or, I y 47 per cent, and this is not con-1 
sldejed excessive by weathermen. The 
average temperature yesterday was 80 
degrees, and this means a hot night.

The hottest part of the day was be
tween 4.30 and 5 in the evening, when

Re
—Part II.—

1. D4 J. Harrington, . the Phenomenal
Ventriloquist.

2. Jimmy Cowper, with a new load of
goods.

3. Novelty Comedy Quartet—Wm. Ar
gali, Wm. Lawrence, Mark Thom
son, W. Cettl —vocalizing1, up-to- 
date sentimental and comedy se
lections.

4. Arthur—Crawford & Finning—James.
the funny Musical Team. Dispens
ers of Eccentric Musical Comedy. 

!>. Fi|nnk Hurt, the great Rube Equilibrist.
6. Wm. Josh Daly,Monolog and Imitations.
7. Jennings’ Grand Opera House Orches

tra.

—Part I.—
1. Opening overture and chorus....

................................ Entire company
2. Good-Bye, Eliza Jane...John Foreman 

Mark Thomson

Bus\
Sul3. Leonora Lee

ATLANTIC UNION. 4. Going Back to Arkansas.Jimmy Cowper 
Wm. Lawrence 
Wm. Josh Daly$1.10 8. May Be

London, July 18.—At the annual din- Hannah . „
ner of the Atlantic Union in the Hotel 7. Good-Night, Beloved .... >’ ra. Argali 
Cecil, Prof. Browning said they had 8 It Wag the Dutch... .Arthur Crawford 
abundant evidence at Cambridge that 
colonials were bound together In one
bend of union with English students, 10. Gone. Gone, Gone 
and they could mutually gain by each 
other. The Atlantic Union was a so
cial organization to enable the residents 
of Greater Britain to acquire a more 
intimate knowledge of the English peo
ple than they would otherwise be able 
to gain.

(Canadian A..Delated Pres. Cable.) Our
gent!
•ergi

LADY, CAR AND LITTLE PET DOG, Paid-up Capital........ $1.000,000 *
Reserve Fund............  800,000 ™

Together With Sudden Jolt Furnish
ed un Object Lesson.

ordiTORONT 0. OTTAWA. wrntipal). A Son of the Desert Am I.. W. S. Cettl 
Jimmy Cowper -Stylithe mercury stood at 93. This was up 

in the coolness of Queen’s Park, andf A lady and her little pet dog sitting <n an
’ cast bound College-street car last night,

»11EJL1' WANTED.

TS — WANTED, 
tirst-clasa menhai

Our
sure
criti

UANLANC
POINT

down town In, the wall and asphalt 
street ovens, where pajamas and slip-, 
p-rs were the only costume suitable to sengers.
the conditions, it was away up in the j 'j ho lady was an 'end scat leaseholder, 
three-tigure limit. Toronto had only, alu| when the sharp curve at Grace-street 
one rival in Canada yesterday, and wflg laKen at a swlft rn9ht rlle little pet 
that >\as in ,Essex County, nnere thé j0g on jjei. lap-sonred o.I into space. If 
temperature was 94. It will be Quite .been a baby the* result .voulu have
warm to-day, with a chance of scat-| been the same.
tered thunderstorms. i A wail arose on the heated atmosphere

Going Back Some. I nuti had a' man sitting near not grabbed
The highest temperature recorded In }u‘f*.A,y ft*10 J*im tIlC laily, -vould have fol-

wHM6nnyeAan, * The ear covered several blocks before
was on Aug. 24, 18o4, when me vilmcail topping, and, then with a transfer she 
war was occupying Europe. Toronto was allowed to pass into the «larkuêss lu 
rose to 99.2 degrees on that day. The search of the animal. 
u\ erage highest temperature in all
these years is 91.3. The following tig-, 
ures are of interest as showing tne' 
heated periods which have occurred In I ZOttowa. July 18.—Among the bills that
the months of July in a number of! received the royal assent to-day arc :
years. It will be observed that 1868, An act respecting the Kio de Janeiro 
had eleven days’ solid enjoyment of Tiffht & Power Company, and texchange

its name to the Kio Janeiro Light & Power 
Company, limited.

An act respecting the Century Life In
surance Company.

An act respecting the Canada Southern 
Railway.

An act respecting the Home Bank of 
Canada.

An act respecting the Toronto &, Ham
ilton Railway.

An act respecting the Berlin. Waterloo, 
Wellesley & Lake Huron Railway Com
pany.

An act respecting Ontario Accident In
surance Company.

An act respecting Brantford & Hamilton 
Railway Company.

An act respecting Thorold & Lake Erie 
Railway Company.

An act respecting the Tillsonburg, Lake 
Erie Ac Pacific Railway Company.

An act respecting certain patents of tho 
Canadian General Electric Company, lim
ited, and others.

An act incorporating the Monarch Life 
Insurance Company.

An act respecting the Canadian Temper
ance Àçt.

An act respecting the Huron & Ontario 
Railway Company.

An act incorporating the Dominion Fire 
Insurance Company.

An act incorporating the Farmers’ Bank 
of Canada.

An act for the relief of A. W. Mann.
An qyt for the relief of Jennie D. Moore. 
An act for the relief of Eliza Robertson. 
An act respecting the Northern Bank.
An act respecting the Grand Trunk Pa

cific Railway Company.

DRïélt 'à n d TS h ou 13 è r sjE 
âbove all compeMtors.7

provided a sensatiou for the other pas- man.
a. Risk.

ARM HAND WANTED. APPlTto 
Jb D. B. Bin-ell, Birrell s Hotel, York 
Mills. ■

I

20 DEGREES COOLER 
THAN THE ITY CRAABSOLUTE ,______ .

SECURITY.'BIliPj
Genuine Opening Game of the Season | ■

Çaider’s POLO I

Little Liver Pills.

Canadas Best Clothiers
King St. East,„

• 0pp. St. James' Cathedral.jr
wi w*||>^*Tdr);

v / . OOD LINOTYPE OPERATOR WANT. 
VX cd. Ottawa Free Press. Alfred Wood
T J acker wanted for Fancy 
JL «noils trade. Apply W. Bryce, 551 
Queen-street West.

STUDENTS WHO GRADUATE IK 
O telegraphy at our school, are always 
In demand, for we traite the worn »« g,,r. 
ly like that of the îegulnr railway or tele- 
graph office as It is possible to hive it 
Ovr telegraph book, sent free, tells hew 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 3ti Kin» 
East, Toronto. 23T

I,K

Good for admittance to the 
grounds at any time or to 
the grand stand In the after

noons only during all the
.1

/S

Canadian National 
EXHIBITION

COLLEGEC1 ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.
Beet 81CABLED THE KING OF ITALY. AllTORONTO

NUMBER STRICTLY LIMITED

They can he procured at 
any time before SATURDAY,

AUG 27th
from any authorized agents 

throughout the city.

Umberto Primo Society Loyally 
Celebrated Italian Holiday.

The sixteenth annual celebration by the 
Umberto Primo Benevolent Society of the

gaining of Italy's constitutional liberty 
was held yesterday. It took the form of 
an excursion to Prospect Park, Oshiiwn, 
leaving by Graud Trunk special at 8.35 a. 
m. There were about 300 on thejralu, and 
in every way the event was the most suc
cessful in the society's history.

Games were held and «iieechcs delivered 
by Count Mazzn,consul-general at Montreal, 
who with his wife and son attended: Dr. 
Harley Smith, consul for Ontario; T. C. 
Robinette, K.C.. Aid. Ramsden, Controllers 
Loudon and Shaw, W. B. Rogers. A. C. 
Maguire and F. Glionna, in which refer
ence was made to the clay as one in honor 
of Italy's independence. Much enthusiasm 
was manifested, and a thoroly good time 
was enjoyed by nil. The party returned to 
Toronto In the evening, after picnicking in 
the park.

Arrived in the city, a message was cabled 
to the King of Italy, expressing the affec
tion of members of the society for the n:o 
therland and their confidence in his ad 
ministration.

The Combi d 
St. Simons at 
For the wlnn 
good batting 
Smith, Dr. Cd 
got double ngij 
for 21 runs mi 
Simons, McElJ 
wickets for 3d 
The score :

—Cond
H.~ Davidson, 
G. B. Reynold I 
O. H. 8outhan| 
C. C. Robin soil 
F .T. Lucas, I
J. F. Smith* H 
p. W. Flummd 
Dr. J. J. Cam
K. C. Reade, d 
Dr. Ryerson, i| 
W. S. Greenind

Extras .....1

)OK WANTED AT OWES 
Apply Box 13fi.

OMAN
SoundWthis variety. To-day is the sixth day 

of the over-eighty weather:
Periods of Warmth. ratITT ANTED—SMART YOUTH,

VV mailing room. Apply J. Gordon. 
World Office, before 9 a.m. or after J 
pin.

Freebooters (N. W. T. ) vs. Toronto Hunt
Sunlight Park, To-morrow

(Wednesday) 4 P. M.
Ees’d Seats, 50c, at Tyrrell’».

1861—4, SO; 5. 81; 6, 81; 7, 85; 8, 81; 9,
S3.

1S62-4, 84; 5, 90; 6, 96; 7. 83; 8, 83.
1864— 14, S3: 15, 84; 16, 88; 17, 81; 18,

85. 19, 87; 20, 88.
1865— 25, SI; 26, 82; 27, 82; 28, 83.
1867— 21, 86; 22, 91; 23, 88; 24, 96.
1868— 12. 90; 13, 93; 14, 93; 15, 92; 16,

82; 17, 86; 18, 91; 19, 86; 20, S3; 2L 36;

VI7" ANTED AT ONCE, URST-CUS3 
W teamster. Apply Don Valley Uriel 

Works.

Adm. 25c. «A V'. ’- ■**«
Hue: Boar Signature ot

ELEAQUE BASEBALL TIT ANTED — A SMART BOY, TO SELL 
TT papers at the Island. Apply at once 

to Circulation Department, World Office.

TIT ANTED AT ONCE—SMART B0T8 
W to aell papers at the Island. Apply 

Circulation Department, World.

Office Desks 
Tables, Chairs 
Letter Caibnets. Etc.

(King Street and Fraser Ave.)
TORONTO vs. BALTIMORE

AT 4 P.M.
22. 84.

IS86—3, 81; 4, 83; 5, 84; 6. 90; 7, 86. 
1887—1, 86; 2, 87; 3, S3; 4, 88; 5, 82;

6, 85; 7, 88; 8, 87; 9, 81.
1898—2, 81; 3, 84, 4, 76; 5, 84; 6, 83;

7, 83 ; 8, 80
’ 1899—17, 80; 18, 86; 19, 91; 20, 88 ; 21, 89. 
1000—5, 87; 6, 97; 7, 96; S, 95; 9, 91; 10, 

95: 11, 95.
1904—14, 81; 15, 86; 16, 84; 17, $5; IS,

See FeoSmHe Wrapper Below.
swJb
▼«n «MH gpl H ttap

* L’Art Nouveau fixtures w ANTED—PAR EM 
know strike till 

Settlement of same will 
over my signature only. For Informatics 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street Han- 
llton.

TIT ANTED AT ONCE. SMART CAR 
vv rier for morning newspaper route. 

Apply circulation department. The World.

MAKERS TO 
on in Hamll 

be annon
« We hare a splendid assort

ment of Letter Filing Cabinets, 
Roll Top and Fiat Top Desks, 
Standing Desks, Tables, Chairs 
and general Office Furniture. 
It will pay you to come and 
see us before purchasing. Cur 
prices are tho lowest for first 
class goods.

!»
m BMDACH. 
fQS BUSINESS, 
ttk BiUOUINEft. 
romRho lives. 
FftifcQWlTiPATIQ*. 

^BAti,bW,StiS..
WtestirmiMi

I

Don't fail to see these “New 
Art” electric fixtures before con
cluding the fitting tip of your new 
housd

Of course you are installing the 
electric light as everyone else is. 
You should, therefore, see that 
you are getting the most artistic 
fittings obtainable.

It is our business to show you 
how to get that dainty art effect 
from your electric lighting, which 
cannot be obtained by any other 
method of illumination. The 
prices are moderate.

93. Total ....

t C. McElroy, h 
C. L. M. I’Ftevj 
E. J. Livings! d 
C. E. Ham, c 
W. Rawlliison.l 
A. Bennett, 111 
A. B. MeCallui 
N. E. Merton. I 
R. Klngsford, 
P. D. Haqi. b 
V. McArthur, j 

Extras ........

STRIKERS FOR PEACE. .•r$
A TEACHER WANTED.President Donnelly Urges Men 

Against Acts of Violence. -ITT ANTED—THREE TEACHERS—P0Ü 
W Stcelton Public School; salary 9350. 

Address W. Striugev, secretary.

Will Be a Great Race.

CURE SICK HEADACHE,
On Saturday the race that promises to 

be one of the most sensational of the Fort 
Erie meeting is carded for decision. This 
Is the special event at a mile and a six
teenth, for 3-year-olds and upward, which 
has been so framed as to give employment 
to the best horses that it would lie pos
sible to muster into the field at this sea
son of the year. The ptirso offered 
connection with tKe race, which in reality 
is to be a sort of championship contest 
between the best horses of the different di

visions from-. 8-year-olds up. is $1000. and 
•that will be a strong Inducement to the 
trainers of the big horses of the meeting 
to send their charges to the post. Claude, 
Reservation, Light Brigade and Fort Hunt
er are already entered.

turdny
Fort Erie Stakes, a 6-furlong sprint, for 
3 year olds and upward, which, with the 
special, will give splendid opportunities 
for all the matured horses at the tra<'k, 

iboth sprinters and distance performers. 
In the Fort Erie Sttikes are most of the 
good sprinters that have already been sc eu. 
and several that have yet to make their 
appearance with the colors up at the meet
ing.

The G.T.R. special, which will take a big 
crowd to the track, leaves Toronto ft 12.15.

Chicago. July 18.—Another effort is to 
be made to settle^he stock yards strike 
by arbitration. To-morrow President 
Donnelly of the striking unions wi 1 
send to the packers another letter, ask- 
iiitr for a conference. In his letter 10- 
a.iy President Donnelly urged the 
against violence, as follows;

"We must win.
"Because every American citizen 

must have living wages.
"Must have a good home.
"Must have the very best for this 

children.
"We must have recognition of the 

union.
“We can win.
‘‘If you stick by the union.
“If we obey the union when it 

says: ‘Molest no person or property 
and abide strictly by the laws of th-> 
country.’

PHONE M 4240ra

The Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> AKERY BUSINESS OR BALE - lH 
JL> town of about 10,000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 boms anil 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75.000 annually; price $50W; rei- 
eon for selling ill health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart tad 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovereonrt 4®

, Total ....

Good-Bye to
Asphalt
Streets

NATIONAL TRA3IWAY.

Chicago Record-Herald: The people 
v. ho brought about the Union Traction ; 
receivership are not of the hare-brain
ed class of municipal ownership cranks. 
They represent the sanity of business 
as it is conducted by the masters of 
finance, and their principles are as a 
mighty rock. For proof we have only 
to refer" to history. Individual enter
prise was the life of Union Traction. 
It was a wholly private affair with 
which government had nothing to do, 
and since its remarkable efficiency, to 
which the holders of stoc kand bonds 
can testify.

Nevertheless, Union Traction, by 
grace of the receivership, is giving us 
a continuous performance not of gov
ernment control only but of govern
ment operation of a street railroad. It 
v as in the remote past that we heard 
of certain mysterious creditors of the 
company on whose petition the receiv
ership was granted. Now they are 
forgotten, if not dead, and the national 
government keeps right along with ; 
the operation thru an able Judicial offi-. 
cer who has a heart for any fate.

The difference between this kind of 
collectivism and the kind that some 
other people advocate is. It will be per
ceived. not one of the principle of man
agement at all. The government’s offi
cer, who is the representative of the 
people, has complete- charge. But. of] 
course, there might be some little Ilf- j 
ferences as to details. For example.' 
under a properly differentiated system 
the people would not select Judges to I 
rftn railroads. They would think that' 
they had a big enough Job on hand in! 
interpreting the law. and they wouid j 
leave-them to that task and seek rail- !

In St. Alban
Bt. Marks v 

Saturday after 
For 9t

men
55 Yonge Street runs.

Parker (31) and 
while the bowll 
ni brookc* was v 
Thctford bowle

Factories, Newmarket
y-w PPORTUNITY TO PURCII48U 

valuable patent,.first-class article, re
quiring no capital, demonstrated to salt 
purchaser. Grahn & Martin Co., 335 Church 
street.

===__ The Toronto Electric 
samuel"MAY&cp, Liflht Couipfloy, Limited

—S
C. Bennett.

D. Teller, b ID 
L. Ingles, b H 
N. Ware, c lie
E. Chosme, not 
G. Thayer, b U
C. Thetford, c 
W. Hitch man, <
D. Bennett, b ] 

- J. Thctford, c
Montlzambert,

A.
there will be rim theAlso on Sn

The rush of the people 1? to the 
country, the summer resorts, and 
anywhere away from the dust and 
heat of the city. We want to em
phasize the fact that our

T7\ OUNDRY PLANT FOR SALE -FUMT- 
JD class foundry and machine shop, afro 
up to date brass plant and valve patâat 
the best in America. Machines up-to-date, 
'ûtterna complete. Sold together or in 
:wo parcels. Good business, location right 

A1 bargain. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Box 38, Toronto World.

BILLIARD1 TABLE 
MAR UFA CTURERS. 

ggffllf'gtdblished. ^
^ Forty t.Y£ars-

Send for (atd/ogue
102 S’ 104, 

if Adciaide St.,W„ 
TORONTO.

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

Building Sale"(Signed) Michael Donnelly."

STRIKE-BREAKER SLUGGED. TotalLEGAL CARDS.
—St;

H. Lumbers, c
nett ..............

J. Banka, c A. 1
R. Horntbrcoke 
A. Ledger, b C. 
F. Hancock, b 
W. F. Smith, b
S. G. Holley, h 
E. G. Parker, b 
A._P. Harrlngti 
J. . Wheatley, ni

Extras ........ i

Is making a Trunk snd Bog pur
chase a very much easier matter 
financially than it ever was before 
In any store in Toronto.

If you want to prove that state
ment come and see us.

Here's au instance :
A Special Tourist Trunk, called 

the Professional n^d Theatric *1 
Trunk. It is known world wide r.s 
the “Unbreakable.” It has special 
brass clamps and corners, low! 
bolts, valance clamps, riveted thru- 
out, linen lined, two tr.iys, two 
heavy straps around trunk.

Chicago, July 18.—Slugged Into in
sensibility by a dozen men early to
day and left for dead on the tracks 

The factory employes of the Guttn. of the Ashland-avenue trolley line at 
Pen-ha and Rubber Manufacturing Coni- West 47th-street. Antonio R^rtiminUo-
w ^r,dh' ïn^iTicnic °vhehswlf' racking
Bench. N.Y.. yesterday. A perfect day. a ^ fn, dying at a hospital,

iperfect crowd and^:» perfect *<not ^onibined\ injuries, in the opinion of the police, 
m ma If tlit> riihbfrlng ruhlmrlt.-s pfrfpotly x'X.ere inflicted by strike sympathizers 
satisfied and ’as happy as the mstemer» and the wheel of a trolley car

th-lr goods: A program of games The men, according to a witness,
furnished amusement and excitement. The . Rnrt„siaVovi= ’; pienle is an annual outing at the expense P he "as SO'ng
of the rompanv. whose offterrs believe that *1°me ^rom 'vor^- AVhen they could 
<i day spirit a wav frohi the whirling machin- make him join the strikers, they
err makes for efficiency and good will. broke his skull, fractured his jaw,

Nothing further has been heard of the kicked him about the face, head and 
. buffalo, which were to have been shipped , body and then threw him on the car 
1 from Banff for the Zoo. by the Dominion tracks

C” i ?„°rVC,h" r.oTo The motorman of a car approachingt for them, and it is to be hoped they will__. ,___ __,,______, _... °ibe along shorllv. not long afterwards saw the body in
Pcterhoro Old Bovs met in St. George's ' time to stop the car. but not before 

Hall last night. The excursion home on j the wheels had crushed Bartusiakovis’
! Civic Holiday promises well. Arrangements shoulder. The injured man has not 
flinve been made tp have the lift lock In regained consciousness, 
operation that day. A woman who saw the attack de

clares she can identity severaj of 
Bartusiakovis’ asailants-

TT EIGH1NGTON A LONG, BARBII* 
JO. tera, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, J, 
Deigning tou—E. G. Long.

LOCAL TOPICS.

T7t RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRiSiKS, 
X! solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
•treet ; money to loan at 4H per cent ed

His
-r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOL1CI- 

< L.. , — . . — t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec
Large Stocks-Quick Shipments Bank Chambers, King-street east, Coran

Toronto-street, Toronta Money to loan.n hi»

Dodge Mfg.Co. TTI A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MA*. 
JCj, nlng Chambers. Queen and Terra 
lay-streete. Phone. Main 490. . 28

Total

/ Junior
The Toronto . 

tlon up to date

Grace Church 
Deer Park .... 
8t. Clements . 
St. Stephens . 
Toronto II. .. 
•St. Marks ... 
•Aura Lee ... J 

•Games lost 1

ART.
Phones 8829-3880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO.

PASTURE
W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Room*, 24 Wc*t King-J.SPECIAL FOR
H8.50 street, Toronto.32 inches 

34 inches...... $9.50
$10.30 LOST.30 inches

One of the greatest bargains of 
A wntri-proofed, <nn- 

, „ trunk. with brass 
holts and look, r;he<'t-iron

T OST—AT THE UNION STATION ON 
IJ Saturday, a diamond horseshoe ptik 

Reward at World Office. id
lead experts for the other.

But the main point, after all, is that 
the great experiment is going on befonv 
us at the instance of rock-bottomed in-1 

WAS JOLTED FROM A WAGON. dividualists, and if any public officer
should make a worse mess of the oper-

~___ 0 -a ating business than they did he wouldErnest Tarry, a young man of .9 j deserve t0 drowned in the vasty 
yeairs of age. was adtriltted to the | deep of Tractlon stock.
General Hospital yesterday suffering -------------------------------
from a broken collarbone. Ammunition /or Canada.

The accident occurred on Friday last Ottawa. July 18,-Sir Frederick Bor-1 
while Tarry was riding on .ne of the de , has about concluded a contract' 
city dump wagons. An automobile Vith the Armstrong-VVhitworth firm in 
that was passing frightened the horse England to erect In Ottawa an am-1 
and it bolted, throwing the young man munition factory, which will be capable' 
to the ground. of turning out 10.000.000 rounds of an:- j

Tarry had just recovered from a long munition per year. Working night and 
illness- day the factory will be capable of

turning out 20.000.000 rourfds. It ’s 
understood that he company also agrees 
to erect factories of small capacity in 

(Conailinn AHHocintt.ii Pvchh Cable.> Manitoba and British Columbia when- 
London, July 18.—Premier Balfour,'"" *° do 60 by the Cana-

replying to T. Gibson Bowles. M.P I dMn authorities. |

the year, 
vns-covered 
clamps,
bottom, corner rollers, thre^ bingos, 
deep trny and compartments, two 
straps. lit! inches, regular ^

Englaml’i ,
Rarijltsinhji’s 

Fry n week 
hatting average] 
into second po> 
Yorkshire and 
not ta be flrst-rl 
among the fir^] 
obtained in the 
included in the

Will Get the Rest.
XV. F. Stock of Waterford nceompnnted 

T. R. Speight's party on the surveying e>- 
1 .edition to rhe new Township of MeC.inn 
in the Ablttibj Lake I>istrl< t Tills Is be
yond tho height of land and the country 

tineets with Mr. Stock's warm approval 
from an nsrrieulturnl standpoint. Tho vet 
era ns. with which Mr. Stock is connected, 
are likelv to secure the choicest locations 
in this district.

■
BOARD.

1 SUMMER RESORTS. T> CARD-PRIVATE RESIDENCE, 1 
JLJ mile west of Lambton Golf Club. Ad
dress. Miss Cooper, Islington.FORWo re right in it. too. when it 

to Suit Co sis. tt 22-inch, OASPE BASINcomes
Grained Cowhide Suit Case, brass 
lock and holts, linen lined, in
side strap, regular 55.50, > 95 HORSES MONEY TO LOAK.

SK FOR or R RATES BEI-'ORE B0J1- 
rowing; we loan on furnltnrc, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc. without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and prlvnej. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

Afor The favorite spot for Health and Sport, 
(’harming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of silmon and 
trout fishing in connection with the house.

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

C. B. Fry........ |
Tyldesiey .......
K. S. RanjitslnhJ 
Iremonger ....J 
W. H. R Evan j 
Hon.F.S.JackBoiu
L. C.H. l»alairet]
Hayward .........
A. O. Joncs. ..J 
Hirst ................

•Signifies not

Last, but not least, are our Spe
cial Quality. 16-hich, Genuine 
Grained Cowhide Club Rags, brass 
lock and catches, regular I Qf* 
S3, for ..................................... d.VO

Mrs. J. S. Dotwiclor and child of 
Chaunte. Kansas, are visiting at tlm houTO 
of her mo-ther, Mrs. Donald C. Craig, 330 
I-everley. First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODA 

pianos, organs, gorges and wagW 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of leodlo# 
Money can be paid In small monthly flf 
weekly payments. All business confide* 
tial. D. R. McNatight & Co., 10 Lawl«« 
Building, 6 King West.

I EAST
300 YONGE ST.

Be Wise & CO., BAKER’S HOTEL FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

NO DIFFICULTIES RAISED.

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

P.eforrt making your plans for your «mm- 
mer outing bn sure to write for terms and 
other Information to

~r !-myf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PB0- 
JjjL pie, retail merchants, teamstfr*» 
bearding houses, without security; 
pa v ment: largest business in 48 priBOPr 
cities. Tolman. GO Victoria.

Crl<
;io DAYS The Broadview 

irai Y.M.C.A. h 
that was free U 
keeping the plav 
being 5—0. Th 
was as follows 
Y'^cke, Dickson. 
C. Macklem (cap 

The following 
ûgniust the Cot 
Varsity campus j 
bm, C. Wrighl 
Davidson, W. X 
•tone, R. S. Bin 
B. Waldle, J. ,X 

'1 he combined 
ronto to-day on 
ttt 10.30 

St. Albans pla 
mg at 10.30 

. er. W. if Garr 
wards. C. Ed war 
^jmi. H. T. Chur 
B. Falconer.

(Ccnservative). said the Newfoundland! Service in Open Air
government had raised no difficulties ThP MetropnHt.m Church *Epworth
«S'.-.a.'WVâ
regulations for bait fishing and the night. Seats were plnec-1 around die ,0ii/h 
concurrence of the Newfoundland gov- door, and two l.irce gas damps furnished 11- 
ernment had been obtained during the lumination. Praise and prayer and an 
negotiations. ' "

t
Donlands'

. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

24(17
4BAKER'S HOTEL, GASPS, QUE. tiïry/k \i\-> I’ER CENT.; City. 

Ll> i * V/l H } farm, building, loâ»k 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to W 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

When th» food fails to keep 
you well BEST RAZORS Telephone N 2620CLASS BOARDTTt IRST

Jj well furnished, fine sandy beach, bail 
room for dancing, everything Al.
Leaf House. Windermere. I. Hough.

ROOMSPraise and praver and 
address from Rev. Dr. HunW occupied the 
hour from 8 till 0. The -service will be 
if-pea ted oa Monday nights thru July and 
August.

Manie
246Change =imrWHOLE EMPIRE DELIGHTED.

On railway track, north of and near Ham
ilton. a thill morocco-covered Bible, with 
the name jida Cox on the front fly lea-. T 
Finder wiljl be rewarded on forwarding to J 
World office, Toronto. JOHN COX.

HOTELS.Wade & Butcher's best ............... T.. îl.'O
Wade & Butcher's medium hollow.. ,75 
Wade & Butcher's hollow ground .. .50
Boker's best ‘‘King Cutter"............ 1.50
Boker's best, plain finish .............   1.25
Boker's "Diamond" ...................
Rodgers’ best ...............................
Rodgers’ “Matchless" ..............
Rodgers’ "The Rodgers"..........
Wostenholm’s best, "Pipe" ............ 1.1.»
Wostenholm's pipe razors, 75c and 1.00
Joseph Elliot's "Try Me," all sizes 1.25

-f-x EF.R ISLAND, SPARP.OW LAKE, 
1V Muskoka ; ideal surroundings, safe 
h-ach. superior board, home enmforts, boat
ing. good fishing, dally mail, moderate 
rates.
P. O.

^Canadian Associated Press Cnlile.) j After One Tear
London,July 18.—-The Prince of Wales I Ottawa. July IS —The governing it has 

speaking at the annual meeting of the Just received the first official information 
Associated Board of the Royal Ary- i of the wreck of a steamer in charge of th" 
demy of Music and the Roval College ' Northwest Mounted Police at Hersrhel 
Of Music, said the total number ! ThU '«,»,TonUr,redmo ,ast

amas trux sas ; tssstri- swssw
would be delighted to see present the 
principal of McGill University.

ItOQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAS- 
adn. Centrally situated, corner Kill 

imd York-streets; steam-nested; electne- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and ta 
suite. Rates, 32 and 82.50 per day. O. A, 
Graham.

for sickneis is a cry of Nature 
A for the right elements to build 

rebuild the body properly.

A io days’ change from the 
old diet to a new, works won
ders if skilfully selected. Try

Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Bridge

VETERINARY..... 1.00
PROPERTIED FOR HALE. TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QVEBN-8T. 

XT west, opposite G. T. R and C. P-/
TarflbeU

71 A. CAMPBELL, VEt ERINAUY SUU. 
X; • ieon, 97 Bay street. FpeclaVst in dis
ease» of ddge. Telephone ilain 141.

rP II ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL ge, iLirrited, Tempera ne-- meet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sea- 
cion I’Czinsjln October. Telephone Main SOI.

.... 1.25

.... 1.00 n-| OAA — DETACTIE3D SOLID 
brick, six rooms, Fide drive, 

flecovnted, lot 2fi x 132: brick and Mono, 
cost ÿîXtfi. couldn't be built for the money 
now : snap; cash, $600. wanted immediate
ly: assume mortgage. Merritt Brown, Bar
rister, 17 Chestnut. edit

station; electric cars pass door. 
Smith, Prop.Think City Should Pay.

Commissioner Fleming's
.75

legal ex
penses in connection with the investi- 

Joseph Hopkins of 99 Beveri-v- gation the assessment department 
street, the man who fell while mend amounted to $1000. He has paid one- !

In view of the fact that he told the ! borne*1 by ‘tM fityart °f hlS costs be

DIED FROM HIS INJUHIES. TJ ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, 1$- 
XJ. relient table, spacious receptw* 
rooms, verandahs, croquet ia va, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day

“The Abberley,” 25.S SherbooFf

Flanaai
New York, .lu 

«c Greater New 
^5H‘an chajiipio:i 

has mad
tev"

A Little Fruit,
A Saucer of GRAPE-NUTS and 

Cream,
A Piece of very Hard Toast,
A Cup of well-made POSTUM 

COFFEE.

Nothing more for breakfast.
At midday the tame and add 
2 soft-boiled eggs.

Then eat a meat and vege- 
table dinner at night. Such a 
change will work some surpris
ing results for health.

“ There’s a Reason.”
“ World’» Fair exhibit. Space 103, 

Agricultural Building.”

BUILDERS vnrds.
streetAND CONTRACTORS. d7-CHOICE FREEHOLD, 

/x. fl f central store and office 
property, near Y'onge and Adelaide; rental, 
$1800:

e mtsst
or 21 inchci*^ICHARD G. KIRUY, 533 YONGE ST., 

contrhetor for carpenter. Jollier wora 
pad general! ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.

The Star Safety Razor ................. 1.75
The Gem Safety Razor..................... i.;5
Boker’s Safety Razor...............
The “Real” Safety Razor ....
Curley’s Ideal Safety ...............

All postpaid to any address.

National HotelR0:111 bn greatly i I lor on sod shortly, 
when present lnnsos expire. No better in
vestment ill Toronto. Lorscli & Co., 38 
Toronto-street.

full particulars of the accident before 
his death an inquest was deemed un
necessary.

"Wood's1.09 EUROPEAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS E0R VISIT*** 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

Hurt While at Work.
Jack Sandfield 1.59 Business cards.of 252 Berkeley-

Fell 40 Feet street was at work loading steel rail
Randall vnnwi« «f ’on- „ 1 fro&s on a flat <^r at the Grand Trunk^treet^ Ï carnenter ’wa/ working j shops >’psterdaya fternoon when one of 

second Storèv wîn'dow J a 3 the hi« metals fell on his foot. His
lane ve«terdav when h» f^l|L 3^" right leg was bruised and his left foot 
lance of'fO feet to the ground. Laie "^ed. but there were no bones 
last night he was delirious, but the 
doctors thought that he would recov-

2.99
T-vR. SINCLAIR HAS REMOVED FROM 
A^r 357 tji 62H Spadina-avenue.

STORAGES.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa 
tiiua-avenue.

( > ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
V> bedbugs (guaranteed).
West.

A c 81 QueenC
Before and A.

fiteï noivorsal sa 
gwœaoeuüy cures

of Tobacco, o
Çîss:;
sif'-'i»",
°«Pt of price. Sen

TWO HUNDRED
LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED

ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR 1 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD’S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

p RI NTI.Ng -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
'•alenqar*. copperplate earda, wedding 

invitations, j'mom.grams, embossing, tvpc- 
written letters, fancy folders, otc. Adams. 
401 Y'onge. i

Pleased at HanlaiVs.
Over at Ilanlan s Point last night flier* 

f "os a big crowd, which thorolv enjoyed 
j the performance in the frcA op^n-Mr »h»- 
j atre. There " as plenty of singing, lanc

ing. acrobatics, trick bicycle riding and 
lots of fun The show this week consists 
of seven nets, and they all pleased.

cr. EDUCATIONAL.
80* Yonge StSwls* Hit by a Car.

A SUMMER SCHOOL.A Swiss watchmaker. oqe Isadora 
Trooman. of 66 5’onge-street Arcade, 
was struck by a street car on McCaul- 
street yesterday. His right shoulder 
and left arm were fractured, and he 
had several bruises more or less se
vere.

STRAYED.
All subjects special rates. Indi

vidual Instruction.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
216 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

Scienti.fr Dentistn at Moderate Prierl.

REAL 
RAINLESS

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATIONNEW YORK Cl TKAYEDX-FROM LOT IS. 7TII CON.

of Vaughan, on or about the 9th Tulv, 
Iron-grey poèy. mane vllpped. branded W.s. 
oil left hip., Kindly address any Informa
tion to Rlctard I arr, Kleinburg, OnL

s 1Broke an Arm.
Isidore Froeman, rampbeil-nvermA, 

fell off a street car and broke his
Yonge à Adelaide Sts

TORONTO DENTISTS q. W. COLLINS
MANAGE*.

R. N. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR. 246

arm.
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THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

is in » position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W.

Jeffery & Purvis

The neglige notion 
as told in our new 
shirt stocks.
Added to-day a nice line of new soft front shirts 
in plain and pleated bosoms—stripes and plain 
colors in blue—grey—tan and other shades-

1-25 and 1.50

91 King St. West

T6 01
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Trystore
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TUESDAY. MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 191904m 3
-BA Stovall, Killian and Woods. Umplre^Con- 

uolly. Attendance—2618.
At Washington— R.H.E.

Chicago ...... 2 2 2 0 Q 0 0 2 4—12 18 1
Washington ..0000001 0 0— 1 9 1 

Batteries—Owen, Walsh and McFarland; 
Jacobsen, Townsend & Klttredge. Um
pire—O'Loughllu. Attendance—1000.

The Blue PencilTY

tl<* the Con

nt fnd retiaB
ur interests

Eastern League Average*.
According to the latest unofficial batting 

averages there are only Ailne .300 hitters 
that includes none of the Toronto regulars. 
Those in the Eastern League who at pre
sent are batting .230 ortbetter, follow:

A.B. 11. H. At. 
37’ 0 13 .351 

60 .343

has been busy widening the breach between values 
and prices. When you think of this warm weather 
snap think of Crawford's

« Buffalo and Jersey City Also Won- 
First Loss for Manager 

Harley.

Conover, Favorite, Finished Second— 
Duke of Kendal and Spring 

Won Features.

afc Winnipg* j.
to undertake ; 

>ction of rent*, 1
•:-

f Wolfe, Newark ..........
Halllgan, Jersey City 
Berllle, Providence .,
Lewis, Baltimore ....
Clements. Jersey City ... 210 35 

..36 5
.. 187 22 
.. 105 25 
.. S3 13 
.. 195 26

Snappy
Reductions

..173 28 

.. 38 7

.. 200 38
May be had from all Dealers19 .328 

64 .320 
66 .314 
11 .314 
56 .310
60 .307 
25 .301 
58 .297 
02 .295 
50 .295
20 .294 
5 .204

61 .293 „ „
47 .292 Bell. Spring, favorite, «a tit I y won the
52 .292 handicap at 1% miles. Torchello, the win- 
11 .290 uer of the. third race, and Flammuia, in 
55 . 288 the first, were winning favorites. It. Da- 
19 .288 vlea Opuntia was a good thing in me 
4-> .284 Btwplecnase. 
o3 .283 .First race, 11-10 in’cfr-Flamrmla, 192 
43 .273 (D. Collins), 13 to 5, 1; Monster, 110 (Ashe- 
23 .278 worth), 4 to 1, 2; Seymour, 99 (Racine), JO 
54 .278 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 2-5. Elsie L., G. W hit- 
22 .1:7$ tier, Beverly, The Bowery, Bardolpli,Queen
53 .274 Belle, Toi San and liaikai also ran.
48 .274 Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
45 .274 —Opmitia, 165 (Swaiwe'.l), 3 to 1, 1; Con- 
27 -273 over, 159 (Holman), 8 to 5, 2; Libretto, 133
13 .271 (Bernhardt), 15 to 1 3. Tim#» 4.31%. Ma- 
50 .271 nlllnn and Merry Maker a iso ran. H ho 
47 .268 rest fall.
30 .207 
84 .281
14 .261 
14 .201
49 . 263

Ü •St
Buffalo beat Providence yesterday by a 

close margin and Jersey City took the Oubs Currie, ' Toronto 
into camp. Toronto lost to Baltimore lu a ’ Buffalo ....
hair-raising finish, and Newark beat Moat- j Gibson, Montreal .........
real. Buffalo has got quite a lead again, Kelly, Baltimore .........
and It looks ns If she were going to stay ^ney.^nSlT.V.V.V. 200 30

. as 9

. 17 1
. 208 38
. 161 JO
. 178 45

New York, July 18.—On a heavy track, 
Duke of Kendal won the Nautilus Stakes 
at Brighton Beach to-day. 
and Possession made the pace to the far 
turn, where Travers sent Duke of Kendal 
to the front and won by a length and a 
half from Possession, who in :urn was 
eight lengths in front of the favorite, her-

BROOMSTICK IN BRIGHTON DERBY Genuine aact.facile» 
la given by >in- Sweet Alice

GOLD 
3 POINT

The Oracle* to Clash Again Seat 
Saturday at Brighton Beach.

New York, July 18.—The Brighton Derby, 
nt a mllé and a half, for 3-year-olds, 6a 
the most Interesting of the seven stakes 
that are down for decision at Brighton 
during the present week. The raee will 
be the main attraction of the card (run 
next Saturday and. unless all' signs fall. It 
should be one of the finest races of tho 
season. It will be worth in the neighbor
hood of $10,000 to the winner.

it will undoubtedly be in the Derbv that 
Broomstick, Captain S. S. Brown’s Brigh
ton Handicap winner and world’s record 
holder qt a mile and a quarter, will make 
his re appearance. Since ilia gallant vic
tory in the big handicap the -son of Be.i 
Brush—Elf has been recuperating splendid
ly and is doing everything asked of him in 
his preparation for the (Derby. Immediate- 

Thfpfi rnan a - . _ -, ... Jy after his win in the handicap Captain
ICoruiackî“o re K i■ .l°i Brown declared that he would be speciallyto i 5?k'iw5’ SurD,l’ * pdited for next Saturday s race. 1
5 a % n1,4,,1 v!!<U‘ ,n!“<V' 18 10 Whether the Increased distance and the
V;,"; l;16' D°u ' cairngorm, additional weight that Broomstick will be
High Lite, King Cole and tiowanus also asked to take up in the Derby will Inter- 

I. .. ... x. ... ... „ f*;rc With his chances temalns to be seen.Difk^'^f KÎntî.i^oiî^îri1 u8’ V'eï are Close who do not believe that
Duke of Kendal, 106 (Iravers;, 9 to 2, 1; the Ben 'Brush colt likes an impost greater
SherNTSHnii fai 18 ,j° S;. 2: 1110 pounds. He has run good races

B(Martin), 4 to o, 3. rime with more than that up, however.
1.05 2-5. South Trimble and Sweet Alice Among those that Broomstick will meet

wi,.r,lln' . ........................... , *" Saturday’s race are Bryn Mawr, Rapid
handicap, 1% miles—Spring, ! Water, Knight Errant, Ormonde s Right, 

*2* (Phillips), li to 10, 1; Lord Badge, ,100 St. Valentine and. mavbee, Delhi Whether 
<E. Walsh), 2 to 1, 2; Brigand, 97 Guide- the son of Ben Brush—Vevn, who swept 
brand), 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.07 3-5. Illyria the turf of Its S-year-old laurels earlier In 
also ran. the season, will star; there Is some doubt

Sixth race, 5H furlongs—Rubric, 102 Trainer Jimmy Rowe is making a great 
(Lee), 20 to 1, 1; Montebello, it07 (Burns), i effort to have Delhi rtudv, but since the 
20 to 1,2; Gold Fleur, 104 (Higgins), 5 to Westchester meeting thecothasnotbeen 
1,3. Time 1.09 3-5. Ucldeu Sunrise,Night- within pounds of hi* true form The 
mare, Flying Kedskln, Mouacodor, MepUts- chances are that Ort Wells will 'also remain 
to, Belle of Setauket, Woolnola and Key- in the stable, for he Is certainly entitles 
nard also ran. to the rest that he showed he needed In

the running of the Brighton Handicap.
Lut even if neither Delhi nor Ort Welle 

go to the post, Broomstick will have to do 
his best to bent Bryn Mawr, Knight Er
rant, Rapid Water and any of the other 
high class colts that may start. Brvn 
Mawr has had'a nice long rest ami Is being 
Specially prepared for the race. Before 
Ort Wells began his winning career and

MBusiness 
Suits. . .

fis& mahead.
Clubs.

I Buffalo ...
I Jersey City 
| Baltimore .
I Newark ...

Montreal .
Toronto ...
Providence 
Rochester .

Games to-day : Baltimore qt Toronto; 
Providence at Buffalo; Jersey City at Ro
chester; Newark at Montreal.

.Adams, Montreal ..
Pet. Leary. Rochester ..
.625 Grlmsbaw, Buffalo .
.5.34 Jennings, Baltimore 
.561 Si u rray, /Toronto ..
.537 ! Adkins. Baltimore .
.492 Cassidy, Jersey City 

'.465 ! Collins, Rochester 
.431 < Rapp, Toronto ...

I Lu porte, Buffalo .
Atherton, Montreal ......... 105 26
Shaw, Buffalo ...................  101 lo
Jordan, Baltimore ........... 194 34
Walters, Montreal ........... 76 0
Lepine, Rochester ........... 393 30
Dillard, Newark ............... 175 22
Bean, Jersey City ........... 164 30
Fuller, Toronto ................. 99 7
Mahling, Newark ...... * 48 3
Daly, Providence ............. 206 23
Clancy, Montreal ................175 25
Armhruster, Providence . 146 17 
Doolin, Jersey City 
W iltse, Baltimore i.,
Kissinger, Buffalo ...... 53 3
Clymer, Buffalo ..................186 30
Aubrey, Providence ...........167 19
White, Toronto ..........  1ST 25
O’llagan. Newark ...... 90 14
Joyce, Montreal ............... 164 17
Raub, Toronto ................... 145 24
Keister, Jersey City .... 204 34
Bnrinon. Newark ............. 205 19
Conn, Providence ............. 133 28
MeAnley. Rochester .... 96 6
Parker, Toronto ............... 48 9

ANDWron. Lost. 
.. 40 24
.. 38 27

% v Board 
^ of Tradetion 2937Oar regular $23 Suiting*— 

genuine clay woretede, Irish 
serges, etc., 
order in latest 
style, for....

88 I30 31 . 131 34 
. 06 !)

: Ü II
311.000,000 a.

800,000

WINNIPEG

liQ y 2407.. 32 37
.. 28 37
.. 10 43

tailored to & Beet 5 cent CigarV
&r< .29713.50 RICORD’S wWclTwSl penninen£

CDC^ICIZX ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
OrCV/lr I V/ dleeLStricture. etc. No 
mattef how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Torortos 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

Our regular $18 Suiting!—fancy tweeds, etc.—te your 
sure, newest style, best linings and interlinings 
critical tastes pleased, for

men-
GRADUAT®cal man.

applT^o
; Hotel, York

Baltimore 8, Toronto 7, )
Manager Jennings and his Orioles broke 

the hoodoo which has been dogging his 
footsteps for the last six /games and Inci
dentally put,a stop to the victories of Dick 
Harley’s “hustleTs.” 
of the well-known adage,("a game is never 
lost until the last man is out. ’ Adkluo, 
the Johns Hopkins twirler, was on the 
rubber for the Orioles. He i went in de
termined to win and would have done so 
easily had his team mates played errorless 
bull behind him. The (big fellow was never 
disheartened and kept right at It. Mason 
pitched the final innings and had the game 
gafe. Falkcnberg pitched pretty good ball 
too, until the fatal uintn innings, 
would have been good policy to take him 
out in the ninth.

Toronto scored In the first, Wledensaul 
singled, Harley sacrificed and Wiedle got 
third on White's easy out Byers dropped 
a fast one and booted it and Wiedle easily, 
scored.

Baltimore began Id the second. After 
Jordan struck out the next three men hit 
safely, scoring two runs. Infthe third the 
Orioles collected three more. Parker s er
ror put Hayden on second. He scored on 
Jennings' single. Lewis connected safely* 
and “Hughey1’ got third. Jordan hit td 
pitcher, who attempted to get Jennings nt 
the plate. After dodging for several se
conds the runner was tagged and Lewis 
was on third and Jordan at second. Kelly’s 
hit scored both men. Score 5—1.

Toronto took a brace in their half. Carr 
walked and Jordan's error put him on se 
corn! and Wledensaul on first. Harley sa
crificed and both scored on White's single. 
In the fourth Toronto tied/the score. Carr 
and Wledensaul got on safely and scored 
on White’s double. They assum«‘d the lead 
in the seVenth. Murray singled, stole se
cond and .scored on Lewis’ error. In the 
eighth they added another. Fnlkeoberg 
singled and reached the third station (on 
Carr’s safe single. “Wiedle ' hit a long 
fly to left, which scored Falkenberg. Score 
i - -5.

Hughey Jennings was. undaunted. He 
sen! Mason to warm up and ordered Wlltsc 
to bat. The “southpaw” got on 
Wledensaul's<muf and Falkenberg el 
and passed McFarland. Ilaydeu attempted 
a sacrifice, hut- pop-fled to Raub. The 
“only” Jennings was up and he showed 
his calibre by cracking out a double, scor
ing two runs. Lewis singled and Jennings 
scored.

9-75

CRAWFORD BROS., «« TAILORS, It was an example 182 32 
53 ~tor Want.

Alfred Wood,

Cor. Yongc and Shuter Streets.DR FANCY 
> • Bryce, 551

-- .263 
49 .262
23 .256 
42 .256 
37 .255

i m
46 .252
24 .250 
12 .250

14

tl 17 . 1*1, fkmi Dimmlae W——— 0-1.—J lA, M|Have Too gorMi Ulcers in the Month, lair pSfig? Write
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases. We hare cured the worst oases in 16 to 85 dare. 
CspUjl.rfiO.OOO. ICO^ag^ook|F^E^yS'o^bran^offlew

883 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ilk

K DU ATE IN 
1. are always 
k' orK as near- 
ilw.-ty or tele- 

to have it. 
tells how 

hy, 30 Ki

COLLEGE CRICKETERS VICTORIOUS. THAT SQUABBLE AT ST. KITTS.
itg^et St. Simone by 99 Rum 

All Toronto To-Day.
Vin y C.L.A. Committee to Deal With Dif

ficulty Next Thursday.a* MEM AND WOMEN.Baseball at Monro Park.
The Josh Daly's Minstrels won (hoir 

game with the Victoria Park Campers hy

ton pitched, receiving better 
last game, 
game, but

Use Big Cl for unnatural

tZSXSiTSSXSZi
•el IS eirletere. ” of mucous membranes. 
Fr*mto Ceateflea. Painless, and not Mtrla* 

EvAMICHEMIOALCO. gent or poisonous.

Opinion Is divided on the outcome of 
Saturday’s match at St. Kitts. The matter 
will be setlled at a special meeting of the 
CX.A. Judicial committee, to be held at 
the,Iroquois next Thursday, at 8.30 

Two other protests will also

The Combined College eleven defeated 
St. Simons at Varsity yesterday by 99 runs. 
For the winners, Southam reached 42 by 
good batting before being ran out, and 
Smith, Dr. Cameron, Davidson and Lucas 
got double figures. Lucas took five wickets 
for 21 runs and Read lour for 4. For St. 
gimons, McElroy made 32, and got four 
wickets for 39, and 1'eterson four for 56. 
The score :

—Combined College XI.
H. Davidson, run ont .................
G. B. Reynolds, b McElroy ....
0. H. Southam, ran out.............
C. C Robinson, b Peterson ....
f .T. Lacas, b Peterson ...........
J. F. Smith, c sub., b Peterson 
p" W. Plummer, b Peterson ...
Dr. J. J. Cameron, b McElroy 
R. C. Reade, c sub., b McElroy...
Dr. Ryerson. not ont................. •.........
W. S. Greening c Ham, b McElroy 

Extras ....................................................

AT OWEN

;
JTU, FOX 

J. Gordon, 
after 5

r_, support than
The campera played a steady 
unwarranted errors lost thi'ra 

the game, they leading at one time 5 to 1. 
flayers :
-.■HIJ,?'rrP'K^awr<‘nc„e '• Harrington p, 
Irlmble lb. Cowper 2b, Daly 3b, Foreman 
ss, Hurt rf, Tomson cf, Johnson If.

tampers—Stuart e, Hibson p, Spence lb. 
Messer 2b, Carpenter 3b, Hogan ss, Kelly 
rf, Clarke cf, Addy If..

Thomas Fudge umpired satisfactorily. 
The Minstrels play the Munro Park team 

on Thursday morning at 10 o’clock in an 
endeavor to retrieve the defeat of a week 
ago. They are determined to win at all 
hazards.

MOIMMATI.O
U.B.A.

or 1 or sent in plain wrspwr,
ïifgïumite*
Circular Mat oa neesak

come up
at this meeting. Aurora claims that Wood- 
bridge played an ineligible man and asks 
to have the game thrown out.

Tottenham has lodged a protest against 
Alliston, reason not specified.

1RS T-C LASS 
Valley Brick

Summary at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, July 18.—First race, % mile 

selling—Josie, 109 (Minder), 7 to 5, 1; 
sell A., 103 (Munro), 20 to 1, >2; Folly Ann,
100 (Sheehan), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.02fc.
Whirlpool, Imp. Jingle, Bishop Meed,Guade
loupe, Grace Appleton, Precious iBaud.Maid
of Barrie also ran. .«r . _ -------- -—-.........—

Second face, % mile—My Jane, 92 ,Ro- th?1?t Worses in training at
anelli), 1 to 1, 1; Monochord, «102 (True- „8 weiKhts acd distances. Bryn

Maw r was thought by many to be the best 
o-ycar-old In training. The Derby distance 
will Just suit the big Athellng-Maggle 
■Vier colt, who has always shown a strong 

opposition to go on at the end of a race.
Errant» who will sport the colora 

of Philip J. Dwyer, president of the Brook
lyn Jockey Club, in the race, is a 3-year-old 
that has come to the front with

Rus-

Nervous DebilityM\ TO SELL 
vpply at once 
or Id Office.

. 13
6 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimopls. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call Or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -ti a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerbourne-street, 
sixtn bouse soutn ot uerrara-atit,et. --.o

42 Interawsodatlon Lacrosse.
At a meeting of the executive of the In- 

30 IJ/’i’association Lacrosse League, held in the 
1 tPUentral Y.M.C.A. parlors, the Broad vie w- 

24 I Mlnto game,, which should have been play- 
7 ed at the beginning of the season, was or- 
U ; dered to be played on Aug. 6. It was also 
6 | decided that the winners of the I.A.L.L. 

14 challenge the winners of the City League 
— for the amateur championship of 
154 The following is the standing of*rh

Team.
32 All Saints .... 4

1 Broadviews .... 4
5 Centrals..............
0 Mintos..................
0 Parliaments . . 0 
JJ West End .... Dropped out.

The executive of the Interassociaiton 
n League will hold a meeting on Fridav even- 
o Ing. at 8.30. in Central Y.M.C.A., when im- 

portant matters are to taken up.

0I ART BOYS 
Island. Apply 11 ma ne 111), 1 to », », —

lHll, 7 to 1, 2; Foreigner, 99 (Mountain), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. J. I. Me., Caramel, 
Galitiene, Vallnrambla, 'Catharine, Ruth, 
lama Christy, Athc-iane, Yeuain, Phelps 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Scarfell, :)4 iRoman- 
eill), 7 to 10, l;'7.arkee, 99 (D. Boland), 3 to 
1, 2; Christine A., 107 (Munro), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.39. Benvolio, Michaelmas also inn.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Pirate Pol’y? 
100 (Romanelli), 4 to 1, 1; Belknap, ; 9 
(Wickans), 20 to 1, 2; Muozon, 103 (Shee
han), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Pcndragou, 
Joe Kelly, Oddalletta, Daisy Dean,^Golden 
Idol, Stalnbrook, Woodclalm also

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Outwnt, 101 
(Munro), 7 zto 5, 1; Hugh McGowan, 92 
(Rlchstelger), 3 to 1, 2; Ben Fou so, 102 
(TruebTT), 3. Time 1.40%. Gananoque, 
Chatelaine, Play Ball, Ogoxval, Florence F. 
Dale. Eclectic, Texan also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling - Mcllvain, 
103 (Wishard), 10 to 1, 1; Sand Bath, 106 
(J. Walsh), 12 to 1, 2; Como, 104 (Truebel), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Pancreatis, Handy 
Bill, Bonnie Sue, Blue Grouse, Edna Tan
ner, Lady Carlin also ran.

AKERS TO 
In Hamilton. 
f announced 
r Informatloe 
-street. Ham-

Eastern Manufacturer»’ League.
Following is the remaining part of the 

Eastern Manufacturers’ League schedule •
July 23—2 p.m.. Kemp v. Christie; 4 p. 

ro., Beck v. Clarke. v
July 3U—2 p.m., Christie v. Clarke; 4 p. 

m.. Beck v. Kemp.
Aug. 6—2 p.m., Clarke v. Kemp; 4 p.m.. 

Beck v. Christie.
Aug. 13—2 p.m. Beck r. Clarke; 4 p.m., 

Christie v. Kemp.
Aug. 20—2 p.m., Kemp v. Beck; 4 p.m., 

Clarke v. Christie.
Aug. 27—2 p.m., Christie v. Beck; 4 p.m., 

Kemp v. Clarke.
Sept. 4—2 p.m.. Kemp v. Christie; 4 p. 

m., Clarke v. Beck.
The games will be played on the Don 

rlats, near Gerrard-street bridge.

the city, 
e league: 

Won. Draw. Lost. To Play.
Total inni nas come to tne front with astonish

ing rapidity within the last few weeks, 
lhat the son of Trenton ' has speed and 
courage his race in the Seagate Stakes, In 
which Highball 1 broke down, showed. Mr. 
Dwyer has the greatest confidence in the 
Jrenton bolt, and believes he has a royal 
chance to xtdn the principal 3-year-old 
of -the Brighton program.

Rapid Water, the son of Rapnllo—Water 
Girl, which ran third in the American 
Derby, will likelj^carry the Drake colors 
In the race in the absence of Ort Wells. 
This is another colt that seems to like a 
distance of ground, and, while he has 
never shown any class that would entitle 
him to beat Broomstick, Delhi or Brvn 
Mawr, stranger things have happened. He 
is handled by a man who has sprung more 
than one surprise on the racing public. 
With a fair day and a fast track, tho 
Derbÿ promises to be one of the best races 
of the season. ,

While the Brighton Derby is the one 
event on the week’s program that stands 
out prominently, the remainder of the rac
ing should not be any behind that which 
has been seen in the past. On tin- card for 
Saturday with the Derby is the Venus 
Stakes, Kor 2-yenr-old fillies, In which 
Ascot Belle.. Schnlamite, Highborn, Sim
plicity, Sparkling, Incantation, Tradition, 
Czarnphine, Belle Sauvage and Linda Rose 
are scheduled 'to meet. Steeplechasers will 
also have their chance in the Brighton 
Steeplechase over the full couise.

|1AR’L' CAIL 
'paper rente. 

The World.

—St. Simona.—
C. McElroy, b Reade ................................
C. L. M. Peterson, b Greening..................
E. J. Livingstone, b Lucas ......................
C. E. Hnm, c Reade, b Lucas...............
W. Hnwliuson, b Lucns ............................
A. Bennett, lbw, b Lncas ....... ..............
A. B. McVallum, b Reade .... ;.............
K. E. Merton, c sub., h Reade......... ..
R. Kingsford, b Lucas ............................
p. D. Hniji. b Reade ..................................
v. McArthur, not out ................................

Extras ...........................................................

Friendly Game at Sew Toronto.
St Matthews Lawn Bowling Club sent 

three rink* to New Toronto on Saturday 
for a friendly game with the home club, 
resulting In the defeat of the visitors by 

shot-. A return match will be played 
on Aug, 13. The score:

St. Matthews.
W. Padley,
Dr. G. S. Cleland,
J. Maxwell,

1 3
1 *
0 3
O 4D. 3 thru ran.

20raceHERS—FOR 
: salary 3350. New Toronto.

S. McKnlght,
H. Hunt,
A. Dyer. ,

A. Allison, a. ...21 G. Ironside, » ...18 
A. Milne,
J. O. Jones,
G. R. VSnznnt,
C. E. Tweedlè, a. 15 W. H. Hall, a. ..26 
A. C. Rosa,
J. Lewis,
F. Hague,
E. G. Rust, e ..

IS.
13 Itldgetown Ont of C.L.A.

Ridgetown, .July 18.—The junior C.L.A. 
match, scheduled for to-day, between Chat
ham and Ridgetown, is off. Ridgetown has 
dropped out of the association, and dhere 
will be no more games this season.

Toronto tried hard in their half. Murray 
walked and Rapp sacrificed. Raub went 
out third to first. Massey was sent In 
for Parker and Bill Ml one Must back of 
second. Lewis stopped the ball and when 
Murray attempted to score throw him out 
at the plate ,

It was a great game and Baltimore de
serve great credit for the way they stuck 
to their guns. Tho score:

Toronto— A^B. R. H. O.
Wiedensaul, ss .... 5 3 3 1
Harley, cf .......... 2 0 0 1
While, If ................. 5 0 2 0
Murray, ............. 4112

lb ................. 3 0 0 13
Raub, c ............ .. 3 0 0 7
Darker, 2b .  ........ 4 1 1 2
♦Masser ..................... 10 10
Falkenberg, p .... 4 1 1 0
Carr, -3b ...................  5 2 2 1

SALE 
o opposition; 
2 horses and 
‘trie lighted; 
*e $5000; rea- 
ticulars only 
:Taggart and 
-reourt. 462

IN . C. Lynn, sr., 
C. Lynn, Jr., 
A. Drummond,

55. Total
Amateur Baseball.St. Albans Won by S6 Rune.

Bt Marks visited St. Alban’s C.C. on 
Saturday afternoon and met defeat by 86 
runs. For St. Albans, Harrington (38), 
Parker (31) and Lumbers (11) led in batting, 
while the bowling of F. Hancock and lior- 
nibrooke was very effective. For St.Marks, 
Thetford bowled well. The score :

—St. Mark’s C.C.—
A. Ç. Bennett, c Parker, b Hornibrooke
D. Telfcr, b Hornibrooke ..........................
L. Ingles, b Hancock ................................
N. Ware, c Holley, b Hornibrooke....
B. Chosme. not out................. .....................
G. Thayer, b Hornibrooke ........................
C. Thetford, c Lumbers, b Hancock...
W. Ultchman, c and b Hancock ...........
D. Bennett, b Hornibrooke ......................
J. Thetford, c Lumbers, b Hancock... 
Montizambert, b Hancock ........................

The executiveD . „ T of the Interagsoclntion
Baseball League (senior, intermediate and 
Junior) will meet this evening and every 
Tuesday during the remainder of the play
ing season, at the Central Y.M.C.A., at 
8.30. to decide protests, receive kicks and 
transact general league business.

E. The Central Y.M.C.A. seniors would like 
1 to, arrange a game with soiqe good out-of- 
0 town team for Civic Holiday.

The Senior Bnrocns will hold an impor- 
0 I taut meeting to-night at Bnyslde Park. All 
0 I players are earnestly requested to be on 
0 baud, as business of importance is to be
3 dealt with.

The results of games in the City Juvenile 
0 Baseball League : Westmoreland II. 27, 
0 llamhurgs 12; Westmoreland 29, Hamburg» 
- 2; Strollers II. 17, Markham» Clippers 1;
4 Anuettes 13, Beavers 11; Victorias 9, Lake- 

sides 0.
The Albany A. C. defeated the Alerts In 

a 12-innlngs game by 10 to 9. Battery for 
winners—Gould, Gibbons and Turner. The 
feature was the batting of the Albanys.

The following games will he played in 
the City Juvenile B»seb".ll League next 
Saturday : Westmoreland II. at Victorias; 
umpire. Long. Beavers at Annettes; um
pire, Muds

B. Taylor,
J. Campbell,
W. J. Hennessey,
T. T. Hunter, s.,.26

Backed From 40 to 15 and Fell.
St. Louis, July 18.—Baby Hall, brought 

here from Illinois especially for a killing, 
after being backed from 40 to 1 to 15 to 1 
nt post time, stumbled and fell shortly after 
the start to-day In the second race, nt the 
Fair Grounds, thereby probably saving the 
bookmakers n severe scorching. Jockey 
Ivers, who had the mount on the mare, 
was badly hurt. Track fast. Summary:

First race,5 furlongs—Lucky Charm, 103 
(Lindsey), 9 to 2, 1; Bradwnrlin, 100 (Aus
tin),6 to 1, 2; Fred Priesmeter, 109 (Foley), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Cass le Anna, Platt, 
Anardo, Joe Graham, Verandah, Col. Pres- 
ton* Erst Tîntz, Happy Chappy also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Rose Court. 107 
(T. Dean), 9 to 2, 1; Bah, 107 (T. Wilson), 
13 to 5, 2; Lady Idris. 102 (Plunket). 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16. Never Smile, .Gala Wa
ter, Hazel H.. Tenny Belle, Klngstelle, 
Amtnto. Caelnna. Athel Rose, lora Levy 
also ran. Baby Hall fell. •

Third race, 4% furlongs—Zlnda, 110 (Aus
tin), 5 to 1, 1; Arch Oldham, 118 (T.
Knight), 7 to 5, 2: Gay Adelaide. 105 (Wat
son), 3 to 2, 3. Time .55%. Mabel Simms. 
Monogram, Col. Simpson and Eduardo also 
ran.

Lacrosse Points.
The Broadway Talvrnacie Lacrosse Club 

requests a full turn-cut ^n 
this evening at 7 o’clock 
the final game Saturday.

Frank Maguire, who recently acted as 
conch for the Lehigh University lacrosse 
team, has gone to 'Almonte, and for the 
balance of the season will have charge of 
tile Ahnonte team.

The Fergus-Tecumseh game, scheduled 
for next Saturday at the island, hits been 
postponed, and. Instead, the Capitals of Ot
tawa will play the Tecumsehs at the is
land.

PURCH ASH 
fs article, re- 
ired to suit 

, 335 Church

Varsity lawn, 
to prepare for Total . Total 70

IVlcs Beat Y.O.Y.C.
Five rinks of the Royal Canadian Yacht > 

Club bowlers succumbed to the Victoria 
Bowling Cltib Saturday 
wntha Island. Colin : 
the tyest showing of the yacht club skips, ’ 
losing ih the last few ends by a narrow 
margin.

R. C. Y. C.
C. J. Gillespie,
George Doherty,
J. Shields,
R. J. K 
J. S. McKinnon,
H. D. P. Armstrong,
R. B. Holden,
C. Postlethwaite.s.lT 
W. D. Taylor,
S. L. Hammond,
A. Smith,
D. M. Harman, s.. 7 
H. W. W 
J. B. Laing,
F. O. Cayley,
Q. D. McCulloch,e.16
G. C. Copping,
Arthur Mt 
S. B. Brush,
G. C. Jones, S....14

0

Ilf -first-
l i shop, also 
nlve patent, 
h up-to-date, 
[ th<*r or In 
ration right 
helling. Ap-

afternoon, on Hla- 
Postlethwaite made

"

Victorias.
H. B. Howson,
B. M. Jones,
A. H. Baines,
Dr. C. D. Clark, e.29 
W. H. Burns,
R. Hills,
T. J. Andrews,
F. Glackmeyer, s.25
V. H. Hutchison,
H. Pringle, ,
8. King,
E..M. Lake, e....27
G. F. Beer,
D. G. 'Lamont< "
J. Paton,
G. 8. Penrcy, e...22
W. W. Wood,
L. Yeo,
W. Worthington,
J. Cruso, s ...........34

Total

Totals ..................... 34 7 11 27
♦Batted Tor Parker In the ninth.

A.B. R. H. O.
112 
1 0 3
12 3
12 2 
1 O 10
1 2 1
1 1 1
0 150 0 0
10 0 
0 0 0

Tokol-m All the Way.
'Chicago, July 18.—Tokolon, an added

starter iu the Premier Stakes nt Haw
thorne today, won all the way, bring 
pulled up to a gallop at the finish. English 
Lad. 327 pounds up. and always a favorite, 
finished a distant third, being easily beat
en by the 15-to-l shot, Miss Crawford, for 
the place. The stake was worth $2230 to 
the winner. So far as a contest was 
ccrncd, the race was a farce. Weather 
clear and, hot; track good. Summary :

First race, 5 furlong»—Michael Bvrnes, 
107 (Lynch), 7 to 2. 1; Cutter, 97 (Living
stone), 16 to 5, 2; Proprietor, 110 (Prior), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Devout, Alcasev, 
Sanction, Dixie Lad, Dixelle, Miss Deuce 
also ran. Tarcola Belle left nt the post.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Durbar, 93 
(Nieol), 7 to 2. 1; Orfeo, 105 (W. Knapp), 8 
to 5, 2; Foresight, 101 (Feicht), 4 to 1, 3. 
Tftne 1.27. Zyra, Marco, Lanark, Weird, 
Casa va mid Antolee also ran.

Third race, Premier Stakes—Tokolon, 117 
(Knnpp), 5 to 2, 1; Miss Crawford. 112 
(Henry), 15 to 1, 2: English Lad, 127 (Domi
nick), even. 3. Time 1.40 1-5. Jerry Lynch, 
Alma Dufour, Peter J. Somers and Shaw- 
ana also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Outcome, 88 
(Greenfield), 13 to 10. 1; Tnlpa. 103 (Oil- 
pliant). 16 to 5, 2; Fonvasta, 93 (Knapp), 20 
to 1. 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Action, Major T. 
J. Carson also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Birch Broom, 105 
(Helgcson), 9 to 10. 1:
(Greenfield), 13 to 5, 2; Exclamation, 109 
(Livingston), 5 to 1, S. Time 1.55. Hor
ton. Nitrate, Rnbunto also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Clifton Forge, 112 
(Songer), 3 to 10, 1; Estrada Palma. 112 
(I-Ielgeson), even, 2: Inventor, 124 (Hofflcr), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Helgeson also

Saw Lon Scholee Win.
AftPr a two months’ trip to Enron?, end 

after having soon onr own Lon Scholls do 
the triek nt Henley, .T. .T. Glhhons of th- 
■i. .1. Gilihnns Advertising Agency Is back 
home, looking and feeling 
better for his vacation.

Total .....................*...................................
—St Alban’s C.C.—

H. Lumbers, c C. Thetford, b A. Ben
nett .................................. .

J. Banks, c A. Bennett, b C. Thetfojd.
R. Hornibrooke, b C. Thetford.............
A. Ledger, b C. Thetford ..........................
F. Hancock, b C. Thetford......... ..
W. F. Smith, b A. Bennett........................
S. G. Holley, b C. Thetford ....................
E. G. Parker, b Ingles................................
A. P. Harrington, h Ware........................
J. Wheatley, not out .................................

Extras ...........................................................

Baltimore— 
McFarland, rf ....
Hayden, If .............
Jennings, 2b ..........
Lewis, ss .................
Jordan, lb ...............
Kelly, cf ...................
Loudenslager, /3b ..
Pjers, c ...................
Adkins, p ...............
♦Wllts^J.....................
Mason, p .................

earns, e.,18
. HARRIS.
Toronto. J.

a great deal
... . « . , Mr. Gibbons says
that Srholes, in spite of stories to tho 
contrary, has rowed his last race, he hav
ing been told so by the champion himself, 
with whom he has long been acquainted. 
Mr. Gibbons says that «choies got an ova- 

! tion after ho won.
Mr. Gibbons was in London and Paris 

_ | during a great part of his stay abroad. The 
ma ' trouble *n England is the tondenev to stick 

......... to old methods in business.

A KRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 
r cent, ed con-on. Strollers 11. at Hamburg»; 

umpire, Harris. Markham Clippers, n bye.
The Shamrocks, formerly knoiyn as the 

Waltons, defeated the Mazeppns by 13 to 
8. Battery for winning team—Montgomery 
and Hayes, 
ning team’s heavy

Members of the Walmèr-road B.B.C. are 
requested to turn out for practice every 
evening during the week at the corner of 
Palmerston and Olive-avenues.

The Poplars would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, July 23, with any team 
average age 12 or 13 years, Parkdalc Beav
ers preferred. Address -Fred Boland, 1391 
Bloor-strret.

The Alerts are already preparing for the 
fall boxing championships, that wil Itake 
place in the Mutual-stret Rink early in No
vember. They expect to have 10 entries.

At Clinton yesterday the basbnll match 
between Detroit and Clinton was very one
sided, the score being 26 to 0 in favor of 
Detroit. The home team is newly organiz
ed and has only played-a couple of games.

The Junior U Nos journey to Oshawa 
and defeated the junior Baracas by 20 to 12 
for a sliver trophy. Score. R.II.E.
Buraoas .. ..1 0 2 0 4 2 1 2—12 5 4 
Ü Nos .............. 5 3 4 0 3 5 0 0—20 25 6

Batteries—Leath and Abate; Jacobs and 
Thorne. —

North Parkdalc added another win to 
their list by defeating South Pnrkdale by 
14 to 5, in the M.Y.M.A. League. North 
Parkdalc. up to date, have not lost - a game.

The Westmoreland II. baseball team of 
the Westmoreland Young Men’s Club played 
two games with the Hamburg club in the 
City Juvenile League hrdlu EX AO IN TAOI 
City Juvenile Baseball League, one at 2 
p.ni. and the other at 4 p.m., winning their 
eighth straight game:

First game—
Westmoreland II 
Hamburgs .. .

Batteries—Verrai and A. Mosher: Kerr 
and Eastman. Home runs were made by 
R. Mosher and Verrai. Umpire—Elliot

Second game—
Westmoreland II. ... 24622425 *—27 
Hamburgs ..

Batteries—Fullford and Mosher; Kerr, 
Connor and Ted!man. A home run was 
made by O’Brien. Umpire—Eliot.

Th» manager of St. Andrew's B.B.C. re- 
r,«rests the players to turn out for prac
tice as many nights os possible this week. 
The Saints have struck their gait now 
and Intend to make the Y.M.C.A., the lead
er». hustle, to beat them on Saturday. Con
nors and Wrist on the rubber and the ftl- 
ton brothers doing the receiving is a dou
ble battery that is hard to beat. Beavis, 
brought in from the outfield, is playing a 
grand game at first, while Mansell and 
O’Toole, at second and short stop respec
tively .are in the game all the time. The 
outfield, with the addition of Jones, will 
be hard to beat. In faut, everybody is out 
to win. The team will practise on Stanley 
Park every night this week.

The Arctics of the Don Vall»y Lensrie 
will hold a special meeting after practice- 
to-night nt J. Ryan’s hotel. All players are 
requested - to attend, as business of Impor
tance will be transacted.

illlamson.R.< SO LI Cl- 
9 Quebec 

‘ast, corner 
r to loan.

Fourth rdt*e, 1 1-16 miles—Jusl So, 110 
(Wilson), 6 to 5. 1: Rr.-mens, 98 (Austin). 
4 to 1. 2: alkland, 98 (J. Hennessy), 30 to 
1, 3. Time 1.47%. Jack Young,Flying Tor
pedo and Bessie McCarthy also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Miss Mae Day, 98 (L. 
Wilson), 2 to 5, 1; Lady Strathmore. 193 
(Austin), 4 to 1, 2; Varna Fonso, 96 (Lind
sey), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.41. St. Agnes II., 
Sigmund and Terra Flrma also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs— Orient. 97 (Aus
tin), 8 to 1. 1; Ttapsetter, 95 (Anderson), 
10 to 1, 2; John Doyle, 91 (Seder), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28. Doeskin, Avoid, Blissful, 
Pierce J., Hi Ice and King’s Court also ran.

Totale ....................  37 8 9 27
♦Batted for Adkins In the niuth. 

Toronto 
Baltimore ..

Tin fea.ture was the win- 
batting.

3
:er. MAN- 
and Tern*

Total ......... ossey,.. 10220 0 11 0—7 
... 023000 0 0 3—8 

Two has? hits—White, Jennings. .Sacri
fice hits—Harley 2, Rapp, Raub. Hayden, 
Jordan. Stolen bases—ltapp, Murray, Carr, 
Loudenslager. Kelly. Struck out- Bv Eal- 
kci'berg 5, by Tdktos 4. Bases on balls— 
Off Falkenberg 2, Off Adkins 4. off Mason 
1. I-assed /mil—Byers. Umpires—Carna- 
ban and Haskell. Time—1.50.

. , Men from
America, going across the water with a 

/ Junior League Record. proper desire tc^do well, stand a good
The Toronto Junior Cricket League post- chance, as up-to-date business hustling 

tion up to date is as follows : will attract attention.

Grace Church 
Deer Park ...
8t. Clements 
St Stephens 
Toronto II. ..
•8t. Marks ..
•Aura Lee ...

•Games lost by default Included .

26

Total .....................72 137^ The intelligence
Pet. and efficiency of the Englishman in com- 
.633 j merce is high. Mr. Gibbons relates one 
.750 interesting sidelight on British oomplae- 
.600 eneyfl Iu talking of affairs with a fellow- 

traveled. the matter of locomotives

P. W. L.
[PORTRAIT 
iVeit King-

Granites Won on Monday.
The Granites defeated Caer Howell yes

terday by 12 shots. They play at the R. C. 
Y. C. to-day. leaving by (he Hiawatha from 
the new dock at 3.30 p.m.

Caer I-Ipwell—
W. Dickson,
Geo. J. Foy,
F. Tremble,
C. T. Mead, skip... .19 J. Ralrdv skip. ..15
W. Thompson. T. Rennie,
W. G. Gumming, A. B. Nichols,
J. A. Humphrey, J. Rennie,
J. R. Code, skip... .14 B. E. Hawke, ate. .20 

A. J. Patrick.
E. J. Sinclair,

J. S. Moran,
Geo. Heni-y, skip... 9 G. R. Hargraft,«.19

42 Total

. 6
8
5

.0015 , „ - came
under discussion, and to prove the stabili
ty of the English over the American <>n- 
gine. the Englishmen said some of their 
locomotives had been in use for 40

.5094
.166.. 6 Granite— 

H. Munro,
H. M. Allen, 
A. B. Lee,

Final Game With Baltf
The final game with Baltimore will be 

played to-day at Diamond Park, 
has won threq of the four

.ill9
AT ION ON 
seshoe pin.

Entries for Tuesday.
Fort Erie entries: First race, 5% fur

longs, selling—Congress Hall 100, Arab 
May, Scortclln, Fifi, Floriac 103, Crosgraine 
101*. Melville R. 98.

Second race, soiling, % mile—Boa Mura 
US. Benckart 112, Brigadier. Allopath lu9, 
Alfio, Jigger 108, Mirance. Mixer 104, In
vasion. Geo. Perry 103, Early Eve, Anna 
Beall 102.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Dragon 109 
The Dragon), Prism, Anak 109, Na-

years. Toronto
. 1A. . games played,

and, with Applegate pitching to-day.shonld 
land another. Walters will work for Bal
timore. Newark come to-morrow for a 
fqtur-game series.

?d England's First Ten Batsmen. Balmy Bench Aquattc.«.
Ranjitsinhji’s failure at the oval enabled The aquatic events nt Balmy -Beach Sat- 

Fry a week ago to regain the load in the [ unlay resulted as follows: 
tatting averages, while Tyldesley comes up Rescue race. hoys. 15 and under—P Dun- 
hito second position. The match between stnn and II. Ziegler 1. A. Bollard and \ 
Yorkshire and Kent having been declared Buvkhardt 2, F. Lvon and W Vail 3 
not to be first-class. Hirst resumes his place War canoe, men. 5 in crew—H. Lyon B 
•moug the first ton batsmen. The runs Lyon. B. Quigley. D. Davis. C. Moore. 1; A 
obtained in the Blackpool match are not R1irkiiar(it, w. Burkhardt, A. Brady F 
«eluded in the subjoined averages : j p,irvis, E. McKay. 2.

Boys’ tilting, 15 and under— H. Sloane 
1 nnd B. Col borne~l, W. Vale and A. Bollard

C. B. Fry..........  24 2 1729 226 78.29 2, F. Lyon nnd A. Burkhardt 3.
Tyldesley .........  18 2 1256 225 76.50 Indian canoe race, men—C. Moore 1, B.
K. S. Ranjitsinhjl 16 3 963 *166 74.07 ; Qtdglcv 2. O. A. Davis 3.
lremonger .......  19 1 1294 272 71.88
W. H. R. Evans 12 1 649
Hon.F.S.Jackson 15 1 760
L. C.H. Palairet. 15 0» 804
Hayward ..........  33 3 1606
A. O. Jones.... 21 3 914
Hirst ................  23 2 1052

•Signifies not out.

Black Wolf, 87
pBNCH, 1 
[Club. Ad- Dr. Richardson, 

W. N. Shaver, 
Dr. Elliott,

Other Eastern League Reunite.
At Rochester—

Rochester .. ..2000002 0—1 11 7
Jersey City .... 2 1 1 1 0 2 0 0—7 11 1

Rntteries—Leary and McAiilev; Thlel-
man and Dl'lou. Umpiro—Egan. Atten- 
dance—566.

(ran ns
rod, Clarena, Silurian 106, Bonnie Lit'ie, 
Courtenay 104, Rhine Wine, Dr Leland 101, 
St. Enoch, Has Gift, Plea 99, Free Born

Fourth race, % mile—Matador,Th» Thrall 
110, Capita no, Dutch Barbara. Homebred, 
Koval Legend, Kittle Platt 107, Senator* 
McCreary 102. /My Honey, Flying Plover, 
Loner Haskell, Sioux 99.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Basuto, Red 
Seal 103, Stella W. 102, Carl Kahler 100, 
Fade Meny 99, Annie Lauretta, Lady Rad
nor, Sly Boots 98. Navasota 06, Julia Tun- 
Un 95. Ethel Davis, Haldee 93.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Essmie 111, 
Our'Sallie 109, Aden 106, Orontas 109, Hot, 
Pillardist. Water Tower 106, T.vo Penny. 
Showman 104, Eva Claire, Soutier 99, isn> 
bate, Vallarambla 89.

.54Total...

Wright Won In 3 Straight Seta.
Nlagara-on-the-Lnke, Ont., July 18. —Tho 

championship round In the Canadian lawn 
tennis tournament was played this morn
ing between Beals C. Wright of Poston 
and L. H. Waldner of Chicago, 
won in three straight sets, 6—1. 6—2, 6—3. 
This is the third time Wright has won the 
championship.

limes Total Most Aver
inas. notout. runs, in inns. age.

ran.ORE BOR- 
ure, pianos, 
moral; our 
id privacy. 
Irst floor.

Matinee on Civic Holiday.
The DuTerin Driving Club (held a meet

ing last night and made finarsarvangemenrs 
for the summer meet, Aua 23, 24 and 25. 
The* next matinee will be-Ueld on Aug. 1, 
Civic Holiday. *■

At Montreal— R H E
Montreal .............00020120 1-6 ’ll' 4
Newark ............... 01001302 0—7 13 1

Batteries—McCarthy and Gibson; Brock
en ridge, Wolfe and Shea. Umpire—Sulli
van .

•r, Swimming race. boys. 15 and under—W.
îio ?!?*.>> Vale 1, A. Burkhardt 2, H. Ziegler 3.
15S 54.28 
203 53.60 
203 53.53 I 
119 50.77 
155 50.09 !

iD GOODS^ 
id wagonjfc 
of lending, 

fnonthhr of 
is conflden- 
10 Lawloi-

Wright
Tilting race, men—B. Quigley and II. 

Lyon 1, C. Moofe and O. A. Davis 2, F. 
Purvis and W. Burkhardt 3.

Single scull, boys. 12 and under—R. Dix
on 1, C. McMichael 2. S. Vanderwort 3.

Single seuils, girls. 12 nnd under—Janie 
Moore 1, Mary Vale 2, Olive Ziegler 3. 

Canoe, single, boys. 12 and under—Basil 
The Broadview Seniors defeated the Cen- | Colborne 1, George Vale 2, Frank Quiglev 

tral Y.M.C.A. in a fast game of lacrosse j 3 
that was free from roughness, the referee 
keeping the players well iu hand, the score 
being 5—6. The liuo-vp for the winners 

as follows: White. Sharp, Vanzant, 
ï^cke, Dickson. W. Macklcin.Otter. Brown,
C. Macklcm (rapt.), James. Saul, Gill.

At Buffalo—
Ttuffalo ...............00000030 •—3 - ,■$
Providence ....00002 0 00 0—2 li 2 

Butteries—Kissinger and Shaw; Milligan 
and Toft. UmplreKelly. Attendance—2SC3

Thlatle» Beat Victorias.
The Victoria Club was defeated by the 

Toronto Thistles, on the Victoria lawn, yes
terday afternoon, by 8 shots. The score:

Victoria.
A. J. Wiliams.
H. W. Pringle,
J. Brock,
E. T. Lîghtbourne,
skip............. » .. .17

E. Crockett,
G. A. Harper,
W. II. ' Pepler.
W. J. McMurtry.s.20 
■W. F. Davison,
R. F. Stupart,
John Bain,
J. S. Russell, s. .14

R.H.E.
.2 2 2 6 2 4 4 5 *—29 
.... 0 0 0 3 4 2 1 2- 12

Bnffalo Beat Toronto.
The following Is a score of the game 

played in Buffalo on Saturday between 
Buffalo and Toronto Golf Clubs :

Buffalo—
. 0 Park Wright ....
. 0 Ramsdon ...............
. 3 Headstrong ..........
. 8 Depew.....................
. 0 King .......................

. 0 Faust .....................

ED PEO- 
tea maters,

irlty; easy
3 prindpt1

Thistles.
F. B. Moore.
George B. Hall,
W. A. McKay, 
Charles E. Boyd.

skip.....................17
J. S. Pearce,
A. Jones,
J. R. L. Starr,
R. Bannerman, §..14 
R. Baker,
T. Rltster,
A. Warden,
C. H. Macdonald,s.28

Cricket To-Day. National League Scores.
At Pittsburg— P.H.E.

Pittsburg ...........000 0 0001 0—1 r, i
New York ..’...02000200 0—4 9 1 

Batteries—Leevor and Smith; 
and Bowtrman. Umpires— Moran 
nnd O’Day. Attendance—4750.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ......... 00 3 02001 •—6 9 l
Brooklyn ............  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1—5 7 1

Batteries—Walker, Helium nnd Schlei; 
Jones and Bergen. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Carpenter. Attendance—3100.

Toronto—
Cassels.. i.........
Blackwood........
Stewart Gordon 
Vere Brown....
Cameron............
W. II. Black...

Gnnoe. single, boys; 15 and under—A. Bol- 
1 lard 1. W. Vale 2. A. Burkhardt 3.

Bowing, double, men—H. Lyon and B. 
Quigley 1. W. Burkhardt and A. Purvis 2,V. 

| Lyon nnd A. Brady 3.
Thn , i,. _ ? „ ... . ... ___ These sports will be continued on Sat nr-W-s,f1k7 cLblnerra "VuveTm" ’ ^ every S„t„rd„y there-

Vartity cam,-us nt in.31) n.m. f A. iLCham- j ?nrln« the, "”"«>• °"e"
bfre, r. Wright, W. II. Cooper,OL G. oT Balm5' Bpn,'h ch,h and th<‘ir fnmilles 
Davidson, W. W. Wright. E. J. T,fvi îg- I onll*- 
•tone. R, S. Rutr. E. Faulds, J. L. Hynes,
B. Waldie, J. McElroy. Windermere Regatta.

The comhlnod College xi. meet All-To, Windermere. July 18.—The tourists and 
touto to-day on the Varsity lawn, starting coltagcrs at Windermere have arranged to 
•t 10.30 a m. — . hold a regatta on Friday next. A large

St. Albans play at Mimleo to-day. start- i entry is anticipated, and It is expected 
ot 10,.jO a.m. The team. \. a Brew- ! that this regatta will eclipse all predeees- 

er- W. H. Garrett, J. Wheatley, W. Ed- ! sors.
Wards, C. Edwards, J. Edwards. R. 11: i'am Iowa- :

V T Church, H. Hancock,' A.Ledger, lion, patrons. T. Eaton, Rev. Elmore 
Falconer. ' Harris, Dr. Niçois: commodore, Charles

! Bocckh; secretary*, 1). F. Fisher: comrait- 
i toc, W. T. Giles, Mr. McDougall, F. A. 

Ntw York, July IS.—John Flanncsn of ' Gordon. F. C. Cook, Fred Hnrrls. «. Cax- 
“Ç1 Creator New York Irish A.A.. ;he Am '<>'i. A. T. Cringan, L. G. Claxtou, Mr. 
oican champion in throwing tin1 hd-lh. Mallhrldgc, jr. 
j^npht, has made a Lew ^world’s record in ■' ■
Wang the missile with “unlimited run and Stratheona Won
or ^ 2 inches. jn the cruising race to Niagara on Sat-

-1 Inches better'than the old record. nrrtay, ciorltn finished first, hut the race
——; went to Stratheona on. time allowance. In 

the second division, Beaver was winner. 
The following shows the time: ,

—First Division.—

< . .. 6 5 000000 0—11 Tho Brighton Card.
Brighton entries: First race, highwelght 

handicap, 6 furlongs—Gay Boy 130, James 
V 119, Roehampton 116, Ascension 115, 
Iloniton 114, Ancestor, Major Pelham 112, 
Go Between, Cloten llo, Stalwart 109, Mon
ster 104, Orly II. 103, Cinquovali 102, Monte 
Carlo 98. Wizard 97, Fickle 95.

Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
mares—Glen Echo 100, Renault, Roundtjay, 
Jim Beatty, Hawtrey 107, Sweet Lillien, 
Jerusha, Agnes, Virginia, Meadow Horn 
104, Pacetti, Harry MdAdow, Tarpon, Cp- 
tain Sam 102, Gotowin, Miller’s Daughter, 
Ida Stack 99.

Third race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1% miles—Hurst Park 130. Dalesman 111, 
Spring 1<>7, Lord Badge 106, Palm Bearer 
99, Stamping Ground 97, Monster 95, Hat
chet, Sonoma Belle 93, Pat’s Choice 92, 
Lord Melbourne 87.

Fourth race, the Sunshine, 5% furlongs— 
St. Bellane 124, Austin Allen. Derry, But
tling 112, Martha Gorman 109, Pasadena, 
Woodsnw. Cairn good 107, Ascot Belle, Salt 
and Pepper 104.

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up—Nie Longworth, Sentry 111, Falmouth, 
Mahon 108. Mary Worth, Hackensack 106, 
Flexion 105, Ean Connors. Chat tali 104, 
Allan. Dauphin 103, Black Socks lOO.Prince 
Salm Salm 99, Conceit 96, Remittal 94, 
Alisa S9.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
up—Hurst Park 126. Cloverland 114. Prince 
of Arracon. Prince Chlng. The Cricket 103, 
Graceful 101. Stone Arabia 99, Dinah Shad, 
Hydrangea 97.

Tuyior
andT. ; CITY, 

ng, loans, 
"•ed to buy 
Is, 84 Vic- R.r-r.E.

Total 6 Total

International Athletic Rules.
London, July 18. -The preliminaries for 

the International athletic meeting, July 23, 
have been settled. It was determined that 
the broad jumpers shall have five jumps. 
Hammer-throwers will use a nine foot ring. 
Manager Parks said to-day that the Ameri
can teams were In fine condition. They 
practised to-day at Bright, nnd will arrive 
here to-morrow. On Wednesday they will 
practise at the Queen's Club grounds, 
where the games will be held.

O, CAN 
truer KieS 

electric* 
Ltd and en 
ay. à. A.

American League Results.
At Philadelphia—

St. Louis
Total ...................5051Total

R. H. E. 
0 1 3 0 0—4 7 2 
0 0 0 0 0—5 7 1 

Batteries—Polty and Kahoe; Bender and 
Powers.
tendance—4350.

0 0 0
Philadelphia ...300 Wednesday’s Polo Match.

Captain Middleton of Calgary, who will 
captain the Freebooters’ team in the open
ing polo match of the Toronto Hunt season 
at Sunlight Park on Wednesday afternoon, 
has brought down a fine lot of ponies. He 
Is staying nt present with Major Campbell 
Meyers of Deer Park. The Toronto Hunt 
players have been practising hard for sev
eral weeks and should be in good form. 
The game, which commences at 4 o’clock, 
will doubtless be witnessed by a large aqd 
fashionable gathering. Reserved seats 

be obtained at Tyrrell’s bookstore, 7 
West King-street.

Umpires —Dwyer and King. At-
I-EEN.ST; y

Turnbull

The committee iu charge is as fol-
d C. At Boston—

Boston ...........
Cleveland ....

Batteries—Tannehf 11 and Farrell; Dona
hue and Remis. Umpire—Sheridan. At
tendance—8414.

R.H.E.
00 3 00000 1—4 8 3 
10100000 1—3 9 3 Canada» Lost nt Hamilton.

A friendly game between the Hamilton 
Thistles and the Canadas at Hamilton, was 
played on Saturday with ttye following «re
sult:

TS. EX-
receptlon
close to 

day «P*
lerbourue-

Flanagan’s New Record.

At New York—
..10

R.TT.E. 
0—4 10 3 
2—8 8 1

New York 
Detroit ..

0 0 2 
0 10

Batteries—Hughes, Powell and Kleinow;

Canadas.
C. W. HuvndalL 
C. A. Evaus.
W. K. Doherty.

D.Dexter, sk.............24 R. Armstrong, sk.26
II. A. Strowger.
B. N. Davis.
V. Falrhead.

D.Kidd. sk................ 18 Dr. Boyd, sk ....22
Dr. Carter.
T. W. Scott.

C. T. Pearce.
Dr.Glasscb.sk.......... 34 T. Read, ak ^,..31
C.W Walker.
Dr. Carr.
J. Harvey.
S.C.Balfour, sk 
L.P.Panherton.
J.Y. Osborne.
Dr. Warilell.
S.Read,sk.........

Thistles.
Dr. McConochle. 
G. A. Gates. 
W.H. Davis.

d7 .. 0
on Time Allowance Junior Scot» Will Practice.

The Scots Juniors meet Berlin In the 
final game for the Ontario championship at 
Galt Saturday afternoon next. A practice 
.is called for this evening .at Centre Is- 
lord.

tel Raeme’s Good Trial.
W. Raeme of the Don Rowing Club show

ed a trial vesterday, 1% miles on th» bay, 
in 8.59. and lhi§ club mates think he baa a 
great chance at St. Catharines.____________

C.W.TInlhig. 
W. Vallancc. 
A.Creelman.It Is So EasyWood's» Phosphodlne,

Tbe Qrtsl EnjIUb Remedy,
is an old, well estate 

Wf. lished and reliable j
preparation. Has been stratheona .. ..

v x Presc/nibed .nscd, Clorlta...................
* ^ ..................

of Canada sell and ................
recommend as being i *ama.............
the only medicine or ; Vidctte............
its kind that cures and ; In the second division, the Beaver stnrt- 

nnivcr?al satisfaction. It promptly and od at 2.00 and finished at 6.18.53. Seabird, 
2®anently cures all forms of JS'ervout Weak- , vivin. Dinah. Naomi. Whirl. Merry Mac, 

Hpermatorrhœa, Impolency% : j* jj a way were the other starters.
On of abuse or excesses : the excessive I

Tobacco, Opium or Stimulants, Mental ..Hernia Horr,,. allc,f which lead to Infirmity. Ineomer Asr.ln Sailed Home Firm. 
Consumption and an Early Grave. 1 Dover. Ihiglnnd, July 18.—The yacht 

per package or six for 15. One will : race to-day from Dover to Ostend was 
fllfotn# 2 curr- Mailed prompty on re- i won by the Ameri< an schooner yacht Tngo- 

Price. Send for free pamphlet. Address mar. The Navnboe, Thercse'nnd Valdora 
Company, als# started, the injuries to the Nava hoe

Wo»v!' Windsor, Ont1, Canada, nnd Ingomar as a result of the collision
fcv.n*,8 ^ifosphodlne is sold in Toronto Friday morning off Admiralty pier having 

eu ^gistM. 246 been repaired.

Avt. C.B.Lintoh. 
H .G. Gates. 
G.E.Gates.

Finish.
Start. Cor. Time*. 

5.42.31 
. 2.10 5.45.28
. 2.10 6.05.54%
. 2.10 6.08.30%

6.19.50 
6.33.56

sumTo Cure You Now That 
We Have Learned How.

Relief in 30 Minutes.

VISITORS TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR HABITS.. 2.10
M. RaWllnsou.
J. B. Laidlaw.
J. D. Hayes.

.29 R. Fargles, sk .24 
f J. H. Mackenzie. 

G. C. Creelman.
T. Hastings.

27 J. S. Will Ison,3k. 19

1
Dr. McTaggart’a Tobacco Remedy re

move# all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from Total...;............... 132 Total..............122
taking hI« £iWt- WHuraeld Scnll. for A.he.
It Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat- Tl.,v _Tll.
ment: no hypodermic lnjecUoas. no pub- representing ,be .m.traî rewmg èSsmplônl 
licity, no loss of time from business, and ship of England, were won to-day bv St. 
a certainty of cure. George Ashe of the Thames Rowing Club.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. «5 F. 8. Kelly, Leander Rowing Cloh. the 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 247 holder, did not defend the till*

Everybody, Learn te Swim.
The report for the week ending July 16 

gaves the number of free bathers as fol
lows : Sunny side, hoys 2345, glrlsk 950. 
Western Sand Bar. 2806. Fisherman’s Is
land. by boat. 2292: by land, 1059; girls’ 
shelter, 348. Don River, 3810. Woodbine- 
avenue. 1764.

The Toronto Swimming Club point out 
that young men of good character will he 
welcomed to the ranks and taucht the 
natatorial art at the Island.

Last night, owing to the warm weather, 
the waterfront from York to John-stteets 
was lined with dozens of boys and young 
men Indulging in a cooling dip.

For years the author of Dr. Agnew’s 
Heart Cure has believed that the 
health of the heart is almost entirely 
responsible for the health of the nerves 
and stomach and now it can be proven. 
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure will relieve 
heart disease in 30 minutes and cure 
it. It feeds the nerves thru *he heart 
by giving the heart the necessary 
power to pump rich blood to the nerve 

when stomach disorders and 
disappear as by magic.

... 2.10

... 2.10***’» and After.

rooms;
door
AND 10c CIGAR

THE CIGAR OF QUALITY
ASK FOR IT. INSIST.

Y UP

. Lawrence Hall ssu
Rates «2.80 per dap

centres, 
nervousness 
One dose will convince.

Dr. Aonew’s Liver Pills, 40 doses lOç. 29
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TheiTorùntùiSBforVL r**GRAIN FINE IN WESTERN CANADA.Gladstone, or Morley, would agree to 
that. They would eay that It was non
sense to spend money on a force that 
In an emergency would be found unable 
to fight, for lack of guns, ammunition 
and means of transportation. A lover of 
peace, who was also a practical man, 
would say.:. "Let us have a force that 
Is stronger In reality than It appears

T. EATONA,^a^aaaavvv^vv^^vvn.wvvvvvvv 
A Morning Newspaper published every day

In the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

One year, Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months "

Three months 
One month '
One year, without Sunday 
Six months ••
Four months "
Three months 
One month

The* rites includes eostsse ell over Canada 
Veiled States or Great Britain.

They a bo include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
o wn and villas» of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rate».

Special erms to agents and wholesale rates to 
Bsosdcalets on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

*

3 DIO NOT RECORD VOTESRoseate Reports from Great Wheat Districts—Drought Thoroly 
Broken—Other Grains Doing Well.!

July and August Sale News2 60
1.86 Winnipeg, July 18.—Within the last Up to date there have been no re-

on paper." He would favor the reducj *°“r days c™p to the Red River Valley the crops
tlon of the flags, the drums, the pomp eatlre Canadian west have s m R-| are magnlflcent, having had an abun- 

and circumstance of war and the talk ed improvement. Up to that time parts dance of rain during June. Some very

zssr. : SSsSSi
beginning to suffer for want of rain, ana aggregate. _
the crop was at a standstill. Within There is no better indication of tho Hamilton, July 18. (Special.)—Thls^ 

I the past forty-eight hours abundant crop prospects In the Canadian west evening the markets commitee made a
, _ . „ „ „ ___ ... | than the small advance on the Jocal „rant of .ego to tbe widow of the late'rains have fallen all over these dis-. optlon markets durlng the past few am Klnadon Wo ex-1

tricts and the drouth is relieved before days, when American markets have p*c; Barron. Aid. Kingdon, ho I
any damage had been done. The weather been so strongly bullish. Wednesday, plained that he was not opposed }o the

I is now most favorable, warm enough du.ly ChiragoJuiy advanced widow or her family, spoke against tha
for good progress and not too hot. A U'tt.The’ ^ Proposition Aid Craig aPPeared to o.

where only 5-8 cent; on July 14, when Chicago lukewarm, but the grant was earned 
July closed 1 5-8 cents over the prevl- by the votes of Aid. Kerr, Macleod, 
ous day, Winnipeg July closed at de- Main and Eastwood. Chairman Nichol- 
cline of 1-8 cent from previous close, jon and Aid. Kingdom and Craig did 
The crop is still subject to weather not record their votes. I
conditions, and it may yet be damaged, Willie Gilpin, 164 Sanford-avenue, had 
but the outlook Is simply excellent for his hand badly crushed at Raddigan s 
all grain, except that In some districts factory this afternoon; several fingers,

had to be amputated at the city hos-

Markets Committee Pays Monetary 
Respect to the Late P.C. 

Barron.

—w<.46
8.00

A1.60
LOO LAEarly Closing Notice

Men’s Black Suits and Boys’ 
Summer Clothing.

.76
26 PAstrive to increase the real strength of 

the fighting force and of the country, In 
case it should be dragged unwillingly 
to to< war.

We heartily agree with those ’who 
say that the strength of a Country like 
Canada depends mainly on Its popula
tion, not only numerically, but in re
gard to their physical, mental and 
moral fibre. But some special training 
for war Is generally admitted to be 
necessary. Few will dispute that our
army, be It large or be it small, should, , . , , ,
be run on business lines, as a bank or a' rl*ht' a"d ‘hat they can do without any
railway, or an insurance company, or a more raln until harveat' 11 neceesary'
departmental store is run. It should be Straw is 8trong and vigorous, but noV ,t ,s from one week to ten days late.
., . , | too lush to prevent early ripening. Alt A number of Winnipeg grain men pltal.

able to do, In the best possible manner. ., headed out exceDt in are arranging a tour thru the country Dundonald Not Slighted,
the duty for which It Is organized. On ,renQ w ' _ , ' to Inspect the crops. Last night lhe Lleut.-Col. Logie of the 81st Hlgh-
thls point we repeat that Mr. Oourtey| there thehe^sareformed'thonotso SfaUon ‘re'tuYned'Trom'a DprivatV ^undonalS^^bema''XhtTby^e 
and Mr. Bourassa ought to be able to far advanced • Heads are long, many] busines8 trip thru the western and ferment.4 As honorary colonel of the 

agree. Lord Dundonald says that our, ^^"^ hve toches and give every )ii-| southwestern portions of Manitoba anti regiment, Lord Dundonald was asked 
force Is not a force of that ktod; that feyare doIngJeUand many sa motes' h= repo,rj was, entirely favorable to present the colors, which arrived in
it is far weaker In fact than U ap- tay^h^oŒ^d'tZ Empira, »

pears to be on paper. This Is the charge JrtU1 long, full heads, are being sent In the fact that potatoes are offered on ed about the middle of June, but as the 
that the government must answer. from various parts of the country. Oars the Winnipeg market that weigh from corps was being prepared for inspec-

nf outÂnd «“'^promise of on six to eight and one-half ounces. These tlon, theoffleers decided that they 
THE EAGL1S AND THE BBATer. weather1 from I u ° potatoes were planted on April 30, 'h-, could not get ready by that time. Re-
While the general tone of the United Sd li i™,,» I, J isi h‘hat, ls, der ordinary field conditions. Magnlfl- tore Lord Dundonald's dismissal the Siates press i, now friend,y to Canada,! creTofThX^t ZllS eve" hf^ St^e^^Æ Is aîSr % ZZ

we regret to observe that The Eagle of * jn ‘he Canadian west—and that H entirely In the opeh, have been on I he ship's dismissal a meeting of the offl- 
WichltA, Kansas, will be satisfied with ■* °ooa aeal- -— 1 market at Winnipeg for ten days. Cers of the regiment was called, and it

' was agreed to have him present the
colors on July 1. This time the ladles 
were not ready, /because they had dis
persed for the summer. Since then 
Lord Dundonald has been pressed to 
attend a dinner that the officers wish
ed to give in his honor, but has de
clined owing to his numerous engage
ments.

—Selim
':

!A Black suits that are equally appro
priate for every-day wear or for Sub. 

. day’s best. Their stylish cut wfli 
immediately strike the man «he has 
an eye to fashion, soon as he 
them. A clear saving of f 2.00 a suit 
on them to-morrow. And these sua. 
mer suits will suit your boy from the 
ground up.

MEN’* BLACK SUITS, made in single.
breasted style, in fine, soft finish clay 
worsted, Italian lining and first-class 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44. ~
610.00. July and August 
Sale, Wednesday.................

MEN’S TROUSERS, made in dark stripes, 
of domestic tweeds, strong lining ln<j 
trimming, sizes 32 to 44. Regular 
1.75. July and August Sale, 1 in 
Wednesday............. ........... I eT'ày

BOYS’ SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS, in navi
blue tennis tweed, with narrow stripe of 
grey, single-breasted coats unlined, knee 
pante, with belt of goods, sizes 28 to 33, 
Regular $5.00. July and 
August Sale..........................

CHILDREN’S TWO-PIECE KILT SUITS
in narrow blue and white-striped galatea! 
large sailor collar on blouse, trimmed, g 
rows white braid, pleated skirt, sites pill 
fit from 2 to 4 years. Regular ~ ~
13 00. July and August Sale

BOYS’ NAVY BLUE SERGE SAILOR SUITS, blouse and knee pants, collas 
braid trimmed, pants lined throughout, sizes 21 to 27. July 1 Bn 
nod August Sale, special............................................................... | #0U

report from Regina, N.W.T., 
there was most danger of drouth, says 
that they have had a glorious rain for 
eighteen hours, and everything Is all

I HTH1 WORLD,
TOBOÎ, IS.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, Mortis James- 
street, M. F. Lockwood, agent

i ; Make

TUB WORLD OCTSIDB.
The World eaa he bad at the following

..Montreal.

. .Montreal. 

....Buffalo.
Elllrott-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co............ Ottawa.
6t. Denis Hotel.......................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-91.,Chirac0-
John McDonald.............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Mae.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster.R.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John, M.'B» 
All Railway News Stands and Trains »

wety. uNews Stands :
Windsor Hotel............
St. Lawrence Hall... 
Peacock * Jones....
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REGULATING RAILWAY RATES.
The Hon. Charles A. Prouty, a mem

ber of the Interstate commerce commis
sion, in an article in The North Amer
ican Review, argues that the commis- 
sion ought to have rate-making author- n°‘hlng iess thanthe downright capture 
tty. A powerful argument against 1.1s ot th^ country to be undertaken at 
contention Is made by The Railroad, ?"“■■- The Eagle declares firmly that 
Gazette of New York. It ls a corpora-}* lntenda “> scream for thla measure, 
tlon view, of course, but one Hfât I» *n splte of our wlshes or Protests, and

( In spite of the fact that the Democratic 
platform contains no annexation plank.

;i. ST1

SU;El Ml
New York Sail 
Smartly truuu

■
:f|

■; 1

3.69well worth considering, for its confes-j
All theagencies o^the^commlssion andof the' No reasonable person can object to an -------- --------- A Diseasing Accident.

Gagk«e,dehPavremfort nLriy “two8 decé^} ‘hf* advises children not "to lit Their Trouble AfOSB Over Dispossession of lorntr^King^strelt’Ind'^Elst-avlmm*

proved powerless to compel the railroads angry passions rise, recognizes the fact RoHv RiiarHe1 Room for tho where a street car crashed into a buggy
to sell transportation at the rates named that dogs delight to bark and bite, and DUUf uudlus nuum 101 ulc ccntalnlng Mrs. George Schuler, Union
in schedules promulgated by their own bears and lions to growl and fight, "for Light HofSC. Myers, and her granddaug^ier.^enha

officers. “Thé interstate commerce law tis their nature to.” We are too far Myers, aged 4 years. The three occu-
requireS that every participant in -n-' away to hear the scream of the Kansas 1 ' pants of the rig were thrown undor
terstate railroad transportation shall1 eagte; It may be a little rough on our, Ottawa, July 18.-(Spectal.)-A gen- whl]e from the other side of the line outright "Mrs^Mylr^ was'seriously"’^ 

publish schedules showing all its friends In Kansas, but long endurance tleman who was in Toronto last week there are comlng gtorleg Qf the depreda-' jured and Mrs. Schuler was painfully 
charges and shall file copies of every! the cyclone, the grasshopper, the new| furnished some details of the story tlong and ageaUlt, of tramps, the peo- bruised. An Inquest will be held to- 
schedule and every charge in such1 woman and other afflictions has made appearing in an evening paper In that p]e Qf 0ntario may rest ln peace „nd morrow evaninf;., a I
schedules with the commission. Devia-j “>em patient. | city to-day. The trouble occurred over congratulate themselves on the fact Ward johIIton has"^"^' awarded a
tlons from the rates named ln these( The national animal of Canada, as the dispossession of the Body Guards that a atrlct law gtrictly enforced, has parchment certificate for heroic and 

misdemeanors always contrasted with the eagle, ls the beaVer;! of the room ln the armories which a]moat aitogether ridded this province Prompt action ln saving F. W. Jeffrey,! 
punishable by fine, and during most of, a« Industrious, placid, but «Wterminrd they had occupied for some time and Qf the .-hobo.. nuigance. | ï;'1}6 and son ,rom drowning at Midland
the seventeen years they have also been' beast, who says nothing, but chavs spent a considerable sum In furnish^ „Thla wag not aIwayg the case," said GeorgJwo^l’ey °170 East Wood-street I 

punishable by imprisonment. Yet every wood, and ls now engaged in building a lng. When the Light Horse were to Government Detectlve Rogers ln answer the G. T. R. brakesman who fell off 
annual report Issued by the commission substantial national edifice, undisturbed be accommodated the authorities de- tQ a World man's query. "Less than f1'6 traln and was killed at Burlington 
has Its story of wholesale departures by the screams of eagles and other ex- sired tl*> Body Guards to take another flvg yeara ago each summer saw hordes Ea^wSod^strait01-'11"*' UVed at 170 

^ „ , , , -i-v. citable creatures,_______________ room and h|,veBap ^ ^ of tramp, crossing the line and spread- Geo. E. Darse, manager of the Waxol
.jj!} offence^ on which The Gazette OKTARIO ANO french-CANADIANS what‘ was good enough for them was lng ln bands of from four to ten all hflHffahas'beln nut^h^cha^ge of^the 
da ells, as one would suppose, ls rate-| A feature of tbe Dundonald meeting surely good enough for the Light Horse thru the province. They begged and offlce p ge f the
cutting, and at first sight one m1Sbt, on Wj,|ch hardly enough stress has been an1 demurred about leaving their quar- j00ted and practically terrorized the 36 Hours In Advance I
ccrapladn If^cticT^chlrapell' ,a,d‘ the ^at burst of applause that ïiï result ^a'plXp^y Tde^^to country, but when one was caught on Of the Monday morning papers Th9! 

ccraplain of a practice which cheapens; fo„owed the worda of th t f th get 0ut on a certain day. and the no- a charge of vagrancy, he pleaded 'hard World chronicles all the hap-
transportation. But rate-cutting is omy, even|ng. „No , K religion' t,ce having proved insufficient, the au- luck' and was given two hours' notice P*"'?*8 ,°frl j£t„urday a«e™oon ami
one phase of discrimination, which is a . . . ,, g on thorltles took over the room with Its to pt t . ,h t Nothing was ane1J^n!f1C Udi2£ complete reports of

ha* ever biased me." The Incident was contents . *° get out °‘ tn® town. Nothing was all sporting events, general, local and
significant not only as showing his own] Upon this ensued Major Denison’s more pleasing to him, and he mq”*d war news up to 11 p.m. Saturday. De-] 
friendship for the French-Canadlan resignation. The story here is that Its joyfully on to the next village. Along Jh 8 8 ‘®.any address In Hamilton

— ».t h,.,,/»™.".; Sa.*aS”ma;!ltnïnî"«£i «*« <»• •-«- =.-« «■■■ — SR 'AXtSiSB
the audience with that sentiment, * P as 'yeggmen,' desperadoes, wfcc travel get a sample copy free. ed |

French-Canadlan speakers are always around and who make a livelihood by
well received In Ontario; no matter to 
what party they may belong; a French- 
Canadlan accent is rather in the speak
er's favor than against him. French- 
Canadlans probably cultivate 
rather more than we do, their 
of education lending Itself to that 
complishment, and the necessity of 
learning two languages being also in 
their favor. But beyond that, there 

friendly feeling for the speaker 
a desire to show him that he ls 
come, which augurs well for the rela
tions between the

B

1 > cooq
HAND

—Special Lad

1.93

—Ladies’ He
X

: —Men’s He

Shirts, Sweaters and Neckwear. i
-Men’s T.p.

schedules are

MEN’S NEGLIGEE COLORED SHIRTS, in fine zephyr and fancy cambric qmli. 
ties, open front, laundered neckband, cuffs attached, alto some with detached 
link cuffs, neat stripes and figures, in light, medium and .dark colors, sizes 
14- to 17 1-2 inches. Regular 75c. July and August Bale, 
Wednesday..................... ..........................................................................

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS, honeycomb or plain wonted finish, roll collar, j. nary 
blue, black or cardinal, small, medium and large sizes. Regular 
75c. and $1.00. July and August Sale, Wednesday.........................

A clearing In Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in-hand and shield 
bow shapes. These are balances and broken lots. Regular 
12 l-2c. to 25c. July and August Sale, Wednesday, each,

JOHN.47
Xisgfrom the legal rates."

.57
.3

In favor of one locality against an
other, ln favor of one shipper against 
another. They become partisans, and 
often Interested partisans, of a particu
lar shipper or locality. Thé ' Gazette 
says that they are simply following the 
law of supply and demand. But this 
does not meet the case of railway com
panies or their principal owners or com
mercial allies being Interested In town 
sites, coal and other mines, and Indus
trial concerns, and favoring these fcy 
discriminating rates.

Life of Paul Kruger.
At Qu’AppelliPaul Kruger, the Grand Old Men of the Transvaal, 1

was without a doubt one of the greatest characters of South Africa 
He wes profoundly patriotic and hie name will go down to history, 
and the “ Memoirs of Paul Kruger ” will be read by future 
generations :—

For 25c a Month

BushResidents of Hamilton can now have 
,. . . ,, . , The World delivered to their homes

man would not uesitate to üfcpot rather, before breakfast every morning. Leave 
than be caught, | order at local offlce, Arcade,

James-street.

burglary and safe breaking. Such a

North
"But the condition of things had to 

stop ,and the magistrates thruout she 
country were Instructed to send the

ed
oratory
system

ac-

'Ottawa, Jul 
the Indian dej 

being considp< 
how much th 
were helped bj 

Mr. Slfton | 

been s marvel 
condition of 
1876, but the 
derive* from 
where the Ind 
because the Ifi 
tal. moral or i] 
pete with the 

Da]| schools! 
were .found to 
tbe Qu'Appel 
Indians ajre pi 
on a separate i 
their relatives] 
house and hon 
year raised 65,j 
have large her

OVER I

NATIVE TOBACCO INDUSTRY. ,4
140 copies “The Memoirs of Paul Kruger," told by himself, a missive S 

volume of more than ordinary interest to the average reader, and worthy 
of a place in every home. A full-page engraving of Kruger as frontis
piece. Published at $3.50, never sold for less than tS 00 
Clearing Wednesday....................................................

men down to the Central for six months 
Instead of passing them along to the 
next community. This so-called sever-]
lty was strongly opposed by some of Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—F. D. 
the magistrates ana people, who claim-' Monk moved an amendment on goin* 
ed that it was cruelty to Impose so Into supply to-day declaring that the 
heavy a penalty on a man who was government had failed to extend to the 
perhaps only a victim of adversity.

A Gooilly “Hoond-l’p.”
“But the government was determined A

to Wipe out the evil, on the principle suppo!"t .of, hl3 resolution Mr. Monk 
that It was better to spend money pre- quo,te,d statistics to show that the im- 
ventlng crime than ln detecting It. De-1 Çortatlon ot foreign leaf tobacco was 
tectives and men were sent out all ‘aT. *n exc-ss of what it should be 
over the railroads, and so much was Y," , a 8ys.‘e™ of adequate protection,
the country Infested by the 'hoboes' that polntedJ °“‘ that the measure
a trip to the Soo and back was the ,t,d/ Proposed by the minister of 
means of consigning as many as 75 1,lla"d revenue to combat the actions 

he is unable to comply with this, as of them to the Central. Six months of i of the American tobacco trust In Can- 
everything was taken out of his hands prison life at hard labor ls not a d» I ada’ w°uld be found to be totally inade- 
on the day on which he resigned. The lightful memory, and It is said that th»1 q?ate' and advocated the application 
deadlock ls thought here to be the re- same man was never taken in twice °f amfndment of the criminal code 
suit of rigid officialism. Considerable He left the country as soon as ho was asl‘hS. on y effec‘ive <"ure for this evil, 
correspondence is said to have been in- released and h” neve* returned h L" „P" Brodeur defended the govevn-
terchanged over the affair. Col. Otter “Each succeeding year tho r161118 P°llcF of suppressing combines
must have been misreported in the To- have derreasert nmu numbf-Fs by providing that no \government li
ront» paper if it stated that he know afewofthem Zterea To* ° fcn8e sha11 be Permitt^ to enter to-
nothing of the affair. In the ordinnr)- vinw Th.ifnl n! d s ‘ï®, prs bacc0 combines. He acquitted Mr.
course of military procedure the re- ... st'rktncss th™ °b8erved to all I'sher of the charge of neglecting iie
signa tion MUST HAVE PASSED , "“ictness and those who complain- tobacco Industry, as two specialists had
THRU HIS HANDS. fd a‘ first have eome over to the opin- been sent to Wisconsin to Investigate

| ion that the drastic measure was justi- the subject and they would be sent 
The story in an evening paper last ,bIe- back again by this autumn. The mln-

night regarding Major Denison's resig- "The railway is the natural element lstev created some amusement by de
viation from the Governor-General's ‘be ‘hobo.’ There are some who will daring that prices of smoking tobacco 
Body Guard on May 23 last is one upon take t0 the roads and walk, but it is had fallen sixty per cent, since the
which ay the local military authorities on'y to avoid detection. Every cm- IM’W duty had been Introduced and
w.ho were In a position to speak were P|c|ye of the railroads Informs his head ‘he production of Canadian tobacco en-
unwilllng to say anything. Col. Otter of department of the presence of a su- ««raged.
could not -be found at his residence at spicious character, and ln this way the Seymour Gourley congratulated the 
the Stanley Barracks, nor at any of movements of the tramps are always minister 0f inland revenue upon hav- 
the clubs, and the Ottawa despatch as before the railroad detectives and the nK been the first cabinet minister to 
above could not therefore be submitted government officials. make a distinct, clean-cut declaration
to him. Sonic Are Honest. in favor of the policy of protection and

Major Denison was seen by The "The tramn—the nrofessinnsi i,nh„ throwing away the hypocritical 
V orld, but was exceedingly reticent is an interesting creature He ansn meivts in which his party had 
about the whole matter. "Under the lutelv refuses to work and find?» luvT queraded so long. Mr. Gourley believed 
regulations," he said, "I cannot speak rlous life of ease in knocking àhoi t* " ®ncou,raglng' the growth of tobacco
unti! I am gazetted out. It is true as from place to nlare' nicking ? Canada to the exclusion of the 'or-
stated that I have resigned, hut I can ml 1 pl t’ Plc*tos up wh.it eign article. Statistics, he said, did
-sa> nothing further. There is one are honest tramps, men 1 not show that the increase in the
thing stated in The News which is ‘n- . "ould not steal and who only growth of tobacco was general thru- 

My resignation was not the tra7lp on_ a«ount of the strange fasci- out Canada. In 1898 Ontario produced 
result or friction with the Light Horse natlon which the road possesses for eleven million pounds 
I have nothing against the Light Horse" man 'n'ho has ever tried the life, last year only seven 
Col. Peters and Major McCarthy ara TheRe men are harmless and revel in Ircidentally Mr. Gq&rley referred to 
both old Body Guard officers and as the easy life of adventure «vhich tha the solidarity of Qtiibec. He said it
far as I am concerned we are and al- road Sives them. _ was a pity the Fren/h-Canadians were
ways have been the best of friends." I "But there are a great many more belng led on purely «sectional and pro- 

Col. Peters left for England last week wbo are Professional crooks and house- ; vir cial lines. In 1887 Chapleau had 
and will be absent for five or-i«(x breakers, and who use the hobo life manfully combatted this disposition
weeks. Major McCarthy could not be «'b' as a disguise of their real calling ! wher the Riel cry was raised, and Mr. I 
interviewed. These, the ‘yeggmen,’ are usually ai-j Gor.r,ey wished to goodness there was

Col. Merritt ls reported to preserve companied by boys whom they have ' a big man like Chapleau to-day to go 
silence on the matter. "All I can do," stolen. The boys are called ''pro»- down In Quebec and shake the life out 
he said, "is to refer you to Col. Otter." shians,” and act as "stalls'' for their of a ,‘°t of those little men who deal

masters. They enter houses by th» to sectionalism.
hi MANE HILLING OF CATTLE. windows, beg and do general scouting. , Monk 8 amendment was nega-
rh. . , ----------- “Canada, however, is no place for thc-îd won VOtss°if 1? t0 50' 1

Industry i"«18-~ilVhlIe ,hp Paek'ug ‘he tramp, and when the number of Urinh^V/Ilt™ 1}hl°,Ck 8tated In reply to
cov hlJ= ‘ ad.vP Ramuel Fox of this tramps to the United States is cun- s ‘hat as «oon as Judge;
city has seized the opportunity to bring sldered there is a comparatively small " inchester had concluded his lnvesti- 
to pubhc notice a device for the pain- number who1 venturi toïo a country gat,°n ‘nto ‘he employment of aliens 
ess slaughter of animals. Mr. Fox be- where their 'union" !s so utterly dis- °n tl}e (Trand Trunk Baciflc, he would 

lieves cattle, sheep and hogs should be credited " * er.quire into the circumstances of the
P aced under an anesthetic before being '________________________ arrival of a number of destitute Itall-
killcd. c * n—ii.mi... ans In Montreal last winter.

Mr. Fox's device consists of a non Over -nn ns! <h* F*I,"‘ The estimates of the department of
s W5‘?h the a"imal is driven ind Nto^ara fJ?1s veTterd»""6?1 arr°SS t0 îi]6 ‘nterlor Wpre under discussion In 

confined in small space by the working Ï S of th» ^f^ay in company the house to-night. Thanks to the op- 
of an automatic floor and walls ThX UIth ,00 °“ Durham Old Boys ^s- pressive heat, which took the life out 
head of the animal protrudes A rub! frnm t°h» L°r°nto' a Change of the house' Mr. Slfton wm able to
her cap ls thrown over it and nit-ous old home ' trip make fine progress. All the appropria-
oxide gas is turned on at a pressure of céss Th! urn'’» a, decided suc-, tiens for the Indian department were
twenty pounds to the square inch i e*cursionists from Durham passed, whereupon the house concluded

In less than a minute, the lnventor G T r"!^,"! Counties arrived that it had sweltered long enough and 
declares, the animal is overcome Then o Pec ln time to take the adjourned at 10.30.
it is swung up from the cage ?, °clock boat- A‘ the Falls, the en-
killing is effected by cutting the throat3 înrvPoït5!h»Silwby ‘"'Station the fac- Postponed Till Thnrsdey.
Mr. Fox holds this method is as tost the, Natura’ Food Company, London, July lS.-Earl Percy under
as the one now used. The picker, work, a” ,P'antS a"d other ‘ndustrlal secretary for foreign affairs to the
selves^n thV6| not interested them-'on thé 'retùraPtotoPtUJC<HCeMcomS to’r3 ?°Use of commona to-day asked Gen. 

sen es in the invention, and Mr. Fox meriv nt Mc? -Jir Laurie (Conservative and Unionist) to
« £ Jif. -r'tu-’ZJU-;!;: ■»

the anetth'etlc deviceP by legislation music* ^ Wh ch was used to provide

F, D, Monk Precipitates a Debate, 
But Resolution Lost.

The Gazette is probably Justified in 
saying that it ls extremely difficult for' is a 
a commission to control rates, when 
the railway companies themselves, with* 
thousands of experts in their service, 
cannot prevent departures from rate

.59
and
wel- Fi

We’re Still Lower
ing Umbrellas 
Most to Half 
Price.

Prices Have 
Taken a Drop. J

: ■ j native tobacco Industry the protection 
1 and encouragement it deserves. In

races.

Toronto a railway :agreements. The logical conclusion of 
its argument Is government ownership. 
If the people capnot control railway

nUCENTRE. 
Toronto is booming these days from 
railway point of view.a mrates indirectly by a commission, they kenzie says he will make It'the he--l" 

must control them directly, by own- quarters of 
lng and operating the railways!

35 VERANDA CHAIRS; assorte! 
designs and sizes, comprising arm 
chairs, rocking chairs, reception' 
chairs; regular $1.66 to $2; |tu 
sale price Wednesday .... , Q

200 KITCHEN CHAIRS, hardwood, 
golden finish, turned legs an! 
spindles; solid wood seats; strong 
and well made; sale price 
Wednesday ...........................

a third transcontinental 
system, the Canadian Pacific are bent

THE MILITARY QUESTION. sThiT*151!* ** ^ termlnal of their
The Globe finds much comfort in this ‘_U '|ry rancb' and the Grand Trunk 

passage of Lord Dundona,ld's speech: ar® P anning extensive yard improve- 
“The most extraordinar^feature of the ments at Mimico, at the Humber Bay 
controversy with regard to the recom- antrance t0 the city, and probably un- 
mendations In my report, for 1902, is der tbe Scarboro cliffs. The three corn- 
the very remarkable fact that the main paniee are also all ready to spend half 
features and recommendations ln It, so a im*Hion each for a $2,000,000 pas- 

far as paper organization ls concerned, 
have been already adopted, and are now a,so °$ late built one of the finest 
ln force ln Canada."

Major George T. Denison, Jr.

One Line Not Quite so Low.
MEN'S UMBRELLAS; these are 

very stylish umbrellas, very fine 
quality taffeta silk covering, silk 
cased: a grand assortment of 
handles, in natural wood, horn, 
bone, stag horn and Congo, un- 
tarnishable gold and silver trim
med, steel rod and paragon frame, 
very durable: regular selling pri-e 
was $4, $4.50 and $5, July and 
August sale, Wednes
day ..................................................

30 dozen of WOMEN'S SILK AND 
WOOL COVERED UMBREL
LAS, warranted fast color, will 
not become shabby: ln fact, they 
are not a cheap umbrella: but we 
are going to sell them cheap; a 
handsome assortment of handles; 
steel rod and frame; worth every 
cent of $1.50: July and August 
sale, Wednes- 1 7S?day i........................................./,,.../ O

,32
10 PARLOR AND LIBRARY I 

TABLES, In real mahogany and | 
fumed oak. all new design*; 
thoroughly well made and finish
ed; regular prices $9.75, $12 and, 
$16. sale price Wed/J /N,V I 
nesday ......................................O.47U |

12 BEDROOM SUITES; hardwood, I 
golden finish; dressers have.thres I 
large drawers fitted with largt I 
bevel-plate mirrors, combination I 
washstand and double bedstead; l 
all nicely carved and finished; I 
these corne In different design,: 
regular $17.60 and $19: '

sale price Wednesday

8 sample BUFFETS AND SIDE
BOARDS, ln solid quarter-cut oak 
and selected ash, fitted with B 
large bevel-plate mirrors, long I 
linen drawer, two cutlery draw- | 
ers, one lined; reg.
$19 to $28; Wednesday

100 MIXED MATTRESSES sea- 
grass centre, with wool both 
sides; closely tufted; covered ln 
a good quality, mattress ticking: 
standard sizes; regular $2.60 to 
$3; sale price Wednes
day .................................................

Direct to Weenger station. The Grand Trunk has 1.

freight warehouses and yard adjacent 
It will be an extraordinary thing if! on the site of the old parliament build- 

the government shall rest Its case on togs, 
what It has done, "so far as paper or
ganization is concerned.” Mr. Bourassa 
and Mr. Gourley might shake hands in 
denouncing the use of paper ln war. The 
lover of peace might denounce the flam
ing editorial that sets two nations by 
the ears; and the man who regards 
war as Inevitable might denounce the

Come with ui 
est exposition 
world. New a 
ers, built espec 
now running < 
Toronto and Si 
dlan Pacific-V 
1* by all odds 1 
est and only t 
to St. Louis, 
via short line 
etop-over at D 
out extra chat 
arrive and dei 
Station. For r 
ecriptive folde 
son. district pa 
corner King ar

2.50
All these things indicate 

Toronto is growing and that the 
way interests have wakened

that
rail-

up to the
amount of business they can do here. 
Perhaps a good slice of the new shares 
that the Canadian Pacific

I

13.90propose to 
put on the market will go into ter
minal and other improvements for that 
company at Toronto.

■v

r
ga r- 

mas-paper organization that shrivels “like a 
parched scroll" when a real 
arises. Plated Cuff Links-It is generally agreTd'Tatl PRESERV,'NG THE WATER FRONTS

14.90300 pairs Men’s Cuff Links; gold 
plated; the lever kind, so easily 
adjusted to the cuff; all are In 
handsomely embossed designs, 
very neat and a very serviceable 
link for business or every-day 
wear: regular 50c palr;-July and 
August sale, Wednesday, 
to clear, per pair ................

.France in 1871 suffered from the paper! Andrew Wright Crawford
August Booklovers’ Magazine.

It ls a characteristic of the 
spread movement for outer-park 
terns that the water-front of 
is becoming more and

disease in both ways. Lord Dundonald;
says in effect: "You have carried out 
my plans on paper, but not in fact." He 
denies that he intended, as The Globe 
said, to defend Canada by fortresses 
erected along the frontier. He declares 
that he is an advocate of modern, not 
ancient, means of defence, as any one 
might guess from his South African 
experience. For instance, he advocates 
the establishment of a large training 
ground, such as would illustrate war ir. 
its reality, instead of a mere place for 
parade. Further, he says:

to.
wide- 

sys- 
our cities 

more appreciat- 
preserve

correct.
If tobacco, and 
filions.

excellent

“East Kent" vd 
and!.19 2.10ed. The general plan is to 

the valleys of small streams in their 
entirety, and to construct artificial em
bankments along rivers, so building 
them that they shall not interfere with 
the business of the railroads and 
quays which have usually appeared 
the scene.

"East Kent" 
summer bever 
and delicious.

V
«Very judge o 
‘‘East Kent" 1 
dltion. and an 
fle» to the fa< 
pure. The lng 
to its 
can

Want You to Wear These Straw I 

and Outing Hats.
on

This is one of the stated 
objects of the park movement in Phila
delphia and Washington, and one of 
the studies \Vhich the Improvement 
Commission of New York is undertak
ing. It is generally true also of the 
proposals that have been made for 
other cities, 
more have jusLsecurpfi reports on pro
posed park systems in which the 
serval ion of the valleys of streams is 
ihe predominant feature.

There is not a nation in the world 
that maintains a fighting force that 
does not also maintain a consider
able store of ammunition ready for 
use in case of war. The public would 
have seen by my report for 1902 that 
I urged the provision of such a stor\ 
The amount of ammunition in Can
ada is as unsatisfactory now as it 
was In 1902.

As regards rifles, we are Just as 
badly off now as then, 
not enough in the country to arm 
even the present peace strength of 
the militia, while there are none for 
the war strength of the militia, or 
for the second fine of defence, or for 
the rifle clubs, and, indeed, many 
of the rifles we now have require re
placing by new ones. I have only 
to mention that there is practically 
no engineering equipment, no am
munition carts, no pack saddles for 
carrying ammunltion.no waiter carts, 
practically no machine guns, an!

are equally 
lacking, to show how inadequate and 
unsatisfactory is the equipment of 
the militia.

Now there may be a fair difference 
of opinion as to the number of troops 
that Canada ought to maintain, as to 
the danger against which she should 
endeavor to provide. But there can be 
no disagreement over the proposition 
that the force, whatever it may be on 

paper, ought to be efficient. «Bright, or

manufai 
possibly 

George, 709 Yr 
agent.
Wher^

Prices Reduced In Every Instance.
MEN’S STRAW HATS, 7 dozen, balance of 

odds and ends of lines partially sold out, 
in split braid, eennitt and pedal straw, 
calf and Russian sweathands. To clear, 
regular $2.50 and $3.00 
July and August bale........

BOYS’ CANTON STRAW BOATERS, plain
navy or black bands, leather sweats, 6 
dozen. Wednesday a.m., to clear, regu
lar 35c. and 60c. July and 
August Sale................................

CHILDREN’S SAILORS, plain and fancy 
straw, silk streamers, 8 dozen to clear,
Wednesday a.m. Regular 35c. Ore 

and 50c. July and August Sale .^20

Men's. Women’s and Children’s White 
Duck Yachting and Outing Caps, self 
or leather peaks, 6 dozen, to clear, Wed
nesday a.m. Regular price 35c. 1
July and August Sale.............  • I </

Deliven
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toelee three 
Washington an 
î?U8,y injured. 
Charge

1.00 E-
May Be Their Only Chance.

Aid. Frank Woods was acting mavor 
yesterday, and the flag on the city hall 
pole was mast high. It was not said 
that there was any connection between 
the two events, but many wondered 
in valiZwhy the bunting was dlsplay-

The aldermen will all take their turn 
as acting mayor during the absence of 
his worship. Aid. Rnmsden has 
ed July 26 as his date, so that he will 
be In charge during the Scholes recep
tion.

There are

;A

.25 m

I
ry, c 

a few
n

secur-
were 01i-.A

most other essentials CONSLMPTI

mPj neglected 
"animation pro 
gee ror the de 
Starrh i» alw 
toason. There
thl? 11 VficKly 
‘hat lg catarrh 
iu* drops are 1, 
JJ^aces. sooth 
"•venting
throw.
•old in

Vpro
posed to ask anent the doings of the 
Russian volunteer fleet steamer SL 

j Petersburg in the Red Sea until Thurs
day.

of

CASTOR IA \|A FALSE ALARM.

7T/T-. Ci - ^ , /, It feels so uncomfort-
lVlU Olomacn ?^e- Food distresses me.

j *'% I get blue and despondent.
My doctor says it s my stomach.” And what did your 
doctor tell you to take ? Ayer|^Sarsaparin^j|^^^^a^

For Infante and Children, General Superintendent H. P. Tim
merman of the C. P. R., when spoken 
to by The World last night regarding 
the reported securing by the company! 
of options on Its property on both 
sides of Front-street from Trinity to 
the Don, said that he knew nothing 
whatever of any such action or Inten
tion.

The Kind You Have Always Bought T. EATON C°;™
190 YONGE 6T., TORONTO J
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eSTABLISHSD 18M PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.

S0Z0D0NT

TOOTH POWDER
JOHN CATTO&SON LI Str. ARGYLEimited

III THE BISIEÏ MATCHES Leaves Geddes*J Wharf every Tues lay and 
Friday, 5 p.m., for WHITltY, OSIIAWA, 
ItOWMAN VILLE and NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, nt 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBORNE.
Saturday Afternoon Excursions

To WHITBY, OSIIAWA and BOWMAN- 
VILLE at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto 
B.45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE} (port of Rochester) at 11 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. II. BAKER, Gen. Agt., Geddes’ Wharf.

ews __We close to-day at 6—

A SALE OF 
LADIES’ SILK
parasols

„ «.<*, Colored and Fancy Silk»—a fine 
• P choice as bo atyle and color.

-Soiling at 11.25, were 12.50 
•• “ 2.00, “ 175

«* 4.75
•• 6.00

Aid. Hay Carries His Point—More 
Space or Less Trade,

He Says.

For 61 years the Dentifrice of 
Quality. Absolutely Non-Acid In Prince of Wales and Alexandra 

Competition They Have Made 
Good Scores.

is a matter of vital im
portance in a year like 
this when millions will 
gather at some great 
central point, such as the

He Waste. He firit
Hew Patent Tep Can ‘DCore Closes or I ' 

' d»y* 5 p.m, I
Sisley Camp, July 18,-Colonlals were 

on the alert to-day when the Duke of 
Connaught visited the Canadian hut 
and inspected the Canadians, Nata.lia.n3 
and New Zealanders, who were drawn 
up in open square In front After the 
parade his royal highness visited the 
quarters and remarked to the com
mandant on their comfortable appear- 

It Is announced the Prince and

Aid. Hay got to work on his favor- T
ltc project yesterday and had the prop
erty committee endorse his proposition 
to convert all of Stanley Park south of 
King-street into an annex of the West
ern Cattle Market, mostly for the ac
commodation of sheep. The committee 
held a special session to consider the 
matter, and Aid. Hay made a strong 
address.

$14MONTREAL»ys* St. Louis Exposition. AND RETURN 
Single 67.50, including meals and berth.

.. •« 2.50,
•< •' 3.00,
•• •• 3-50, “ 7.00
•• •• 4.00, “ 8.00
.< <• 5,00, “ 10.00

l
I

Intending Visitors should travel via Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.mIqually appro-

[ or Sun- I
*ish cut wiU I
baa whe has I 

P »« he ,ee, |

•2.00

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Ydnge ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 
Melinda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes* Wharf.

...THE...Tho' Sir Wilfrid Laurier Admits 
That the Government Was 

Approached.

Make Choice at Once The city must retain the 
trade, he said, and the only way was 
to assure the dealers that they could 
obtain satisfactory accommodation. Jle

ance.
Princess of Wales will visit the hut «“F ake Shoreon Saturday.

Alexandra Fleet Range.
The principal events to-day were the 

first stages of the Alexandra and Prince 
of Wales competitions. The Alexan
dra is competed for by Individuals at 
two distances, 200 and 600 yards, seven 
shots at each, the first prize being £30 
and the total number of prizes 850. Fol
lowing are the Canadian scores at 330 
yards :

JOHN CATTO&SON quoted figures to show the growth of 
tne trade as follows;

«* »uit 
these eum- 

>7 from the

1883._ 1893. 1902. I Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—Sir Wtl-
..49,015 49,883 16;i!ù7;s frld Lauriers statement In the house 

11,619 74,567 170,152 to-day has not set at rest rumors of 
......................... 11,557 negotiations for the sale of thé Canada

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 13Cottle ...........
Sheep .... 
Hogs -,
Calves .. ..

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
£,™raco CITY or OWEN SOUND
leaves Yonge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

LADIES’
BATHING
DRESSES

M»de of Black and Navy Lustre. 
Wbita Duck Collars, White Braid Trim
ming, 2 pieces. 63 30 per Suit.

STYLISH
SUMMER
MILLINERY

York Sailor «tyles 11.50 to 64.50 each 
gmnrtly trimmed Walking Hat* 15.00 to 

#8.00 each.

Double Tracked All the Way.
Equipped With Block System of Safety Signals.Atlantic Railway. The prime ministre in single- 

'ft finish clay 
nd first-elaa* 

Regular

Total head .... ..95,441-211,159 642,1=5 
The receipts during the same periods er admitted that the -government had

j been approached. His subsequent as
sertion that the government declined

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 p.m.
50c ®peclal Saturday Afternoon

Every Saturday Night—-II o'clock, for
OLCOTT. N.Y., round trip.......................... «L35

Connecting with International Ry.
LOOKPORT, RY, round trip...................«1.80
BUFFALO, N.T., round trip...................  «2.00

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge St.

J. ED. FENNELL,
General Passenger Agent.

were as follows;
Direct Special Service to the Exposition—Superb Equipment.1883. 1893. 1902.

Market fees .............$4,450 $16,224' $32.5",4
Weigh fees ..............
Other receipts ....

t
30Pte A Baynton, 4Sth, Toronto 

Capt H C Blair, 78th, Truro ..
____ Capt J Crowe, 30th Guelph ............... 28

$4952 $20,382 $43 148 11 ,e noted als0 that Sir Wilfrid did Staff-Sergt^C Cvowe^Guelph ^

dtmlrie Strain^he^next^rim^ve'frs'°nvl ter or assurance of any kind had been Lance-Sergt Fowler, Uth, Toronto.. -32
In 1913 they would receive a million given by the government or a member W^Gould^Mth ^ueiptT116'' ‘"
head of stock. It was only a question thereof that would encourage the ®ergt W Gould3 30th, Guelph ...........
of time when the butchers would aban- proprietor of the Canada Atlantic Rail- corn McGrecor G GF G Ottawa" 32 
don going into the country to look for way to believe that an arrangement ! «
stcck. The whole trade would come to would be carried out after the next n *Mr rtimer ’ mra ? NWrihtn" " ‘ ‘ fi
Toronto. He valued the franchise as general election. £St,Gp! S
worth $600,000. I Simultaneously with the prime min- { F I™'

The work done by Commissioner ister's statement come rumors to the L,,
Fleming last year had brought back effect that the Grand Trunk is ne- £te „ t
from the Junction the greater portion gotiating for the purchase of the Can- „ Aitn..............
of the trade that had been lost. -Now ada Atlantic Railway. Joseph Hob- £ estinan, 43rd, Ottawa .. •• "
he commissioner had lost his vim and son o( Montreal, chief engineer for Ynm i ’90th 'iwfmTine? "

the trade was going back. The June- the Grand Trunk, went on what is Col-Sergt Youill, 90th, Winnipeg .. 
tion market directors were banking on beiieved to have been a trip of In- At (loo Yards.
^,enSnPlïeveS1 of ,Zhe Tor°nto c|ty spectlon over thr C.A.R. to Depot Har- 

th!y „could ",'ea,r ,K-bor last Friday. He was accompanied

SX...:..

"'S S“d'brahiE wml I- 'Î-'Ï i oil J ' Crowe
nut-street. There would be great ob-keying supplies for the ! DaWdson^ ° R Cr0W® .............
Jections, but mostly from people who of the Grand Trunk Pacific, an dm Davidson 
had no interest in the neighborhood, shipping freight to the Eastern States., Dillon ...
but were stirred up by interested par- Instead of all freight on the main line Fowler ..
ties. for the east having to go via Mont- ; Gardner..............

real it could be transhipped at Coteau Gould.....................
the C.A.R. Goudfe..................

* 7-95 9,316 to consider the question just now is 
1,257, regarded as portentously vague.

452 2,518
30 1,640 ao ; For book of particulars, address,

«I. W. PALY, G. E. A., BUFFALO, NEW YORK.341 dark stripes, 
>g lining and 
4L Regular 31

: 1.49 Phone Main 2930.
-S

SS. "OJIBWAY" ^i,LPL£ttND
Leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m., 2.30 p.m.
Leaves Oakville 11.45 »-m., 5 00 p.m. Wednesday 

and Saturday boat leaves Oakville 7 p.m*
ORCHESTRAL EXCURSION 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, leaving To
ronto 8.00 p.m., arriving at n.30. Return, 35c. 

TICKET OFFICE : YONGE ST- WHARF.

UITS, in navy
rrow stripe of 
unlined, knee 
izes *28 to 33.

)
Direct Serv ce of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam WINNIPEG$32.80

Proposed Sailings from Montreal 
,23rd July 
.30th July 
13th Aug.

34d 3.69 SS. LAKE SIMCOE
31 SS. QUEBEC ..........
30 SS. HALIFAX.........

and return.

July 33rd, 24th and 2;th, via North Bay all rail 
route.KILT SUITS, 

nped galatea, 
e, trimmed, 8 
iirt, sizes will

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers hnve splendid accommo

dation for saloon and steerage passenger*. 
Carry doctor nnd stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading Issued from all 
points In Canada or Western States.

For all information apply to

*
July 23rd, via Owen 
Sound and Boat to Fort 
William, thence rail.

returning to To- 
until Aug. 20th.

$41.30

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.The following were ithe scores < t 
Canadians in the Alexandra at 601' ÇOOD LINEN

handkerchiefs

Good

: 1.95 STEAMER
30 $19.20ST. LOUIS TURB1NIA28past», collar —Special Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen, J 

doz. for 75e.
—Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen Initialed, 

34 doz. for 61.25.
—Men’s Hemstitched Li

# doe. for 81.75.
-Men’s Tape Edge Linen. H doz. for 61.00 

regular fl.50.

.... 32 A. F. Webster, Toronto

.... ;«>l „r THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.v 1.50 and return 
from Toronttf

with stopover at Canadian points, Detroit and 
Chicago.

Temporary sailings, until further advised, 
steamer will leave Toronto at 1.45 and 6.30 
p.m. Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 4.05 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

Excursions 60c.
:ickets on sale at A. 
race, at Geddes’ Wharf.

Ô2
26 PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSH1P C924Initialed,nan .... 24 

.... -2
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 

and Tjy » Klsen Kaisha Oo. ST. LOUISleaves 
ronto forThrough Sleeper^

at 7.55 P-m. DAILY.
Commissioner Will Report.

Aid. Ramsden asked the commission- and then be c^,ri?5d Vermont

possible to obtain ten per cent, of ls be a big saving in haulage. Mortimer ...
value until the city controlled the situ- When interviewed concerning tne j Perry.............
ation. The commissioner endorsed rumors, J. R- Booth facetiously ...............
what Aid. Hay had said, and stated served that the newspapers were al- ; Smith 
that he proposed to go ahead as hoc in ways selling the C.A.R. He laughed Tyers 
as possible and provide all possible new at the story that the government is Will ... 
pens. He warned the members that going to buy the C.A.R. for $20.000,000. Youhill 
there would be influence brought to “i was staggered when I saw that 
bear against the use of Stanley Park figure.” he said. “That Is the hi«h- 
and warned them against an attack of est quotation yet fixed by the press.” 
cold feet. I

Aid. Chisholm moved that the prop- ' 
erty sou,th of King-street should be 
used for the purposes of the market I 
and that Commissioner Fleming should‘ 
report on the cost to the “board of von- 
trol on Wednesday. This was carried. 
and Aid. Hay and Chisholm will be 
present to urge the extension. »

The committee also decided that! Falling glass cut Albert T. Loudon’s 
Commissioner Fleming should pur- bai,d- necessitating five stitches, 
chase a house for the city messenger' William Gordon was yesterday» commu
ât a cost not to, exceed $150. Qom-i ted for trial on a charge o£ nasault. 
missioner Fleming drew attention to Slight damage was done by fire at Me- : w, ,!? 011 
the fact that the city was renting a Gill's roal yard, Bathurst-street, yesterday ' air *” 
stable for the accommodation of cTvic! morning. .
officials during the day. He suggestedf Wesley tVliite was fined $5 and costs -SJ.f, Sergt Cr0WC 
that it might be wise to purqgp.se a site for assaulting his wife, from whom he is
for a stable. He was requested to look separated, r- , Gould ...........
up a suitable location. ! Jack Stnnsfield, 2r>2 Berbeley-street, had .........
. , his foot crushed while unloading iron frogs McGregor

A Delightful Trip to the World*» fou a G.T.R. freight car. Moore
Fair.

ear. .... 53 F. Webster’s or Corn-Book ti 
pany’s oChin*, PhilippineHawnli, Japan,

I»l»n4a, Settlement», India
nnd Auatralln.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO»
July 26

•6
.... 51 Tickets and full particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Agents, or A. H. Notman, Asst. Genl. Passr, Agent, 
Toronto.

kmbric quali. 
kith detached 
K colors, site*

h: .47
29 Ticket Office 

2 King Street East

TORONTO MMTBEAl

.... 25

JOHN BATT0 6 SON IIMongolia. . .
Chin».. eeee
Doric e * • • e # < 
Siberian . • • •

50
• e # e Anf. 6 

. . e e Aug. 18 
• e e • Aug. 30 
. .. Sept. 10 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canndlnn Passenger Agent. Toronta.

26 i
UNI34I ®eg Street—oppeeile the Poti-OSc. 

TORONTO.
mmmmmmmm I , n m Dlil7 (.*-3 p.m. eluding

Sunday), for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
al, Quebec, Saguenay River.

HAMILION-MONrRtAL
7 1A n m Steamer» leave Tueadaya, Thur.- 
J.OU (!• II*• day. and Saturday, for Bayol 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line,

.. 31 

.. 29
One competitor made 33 at the 203 

yards range, and then a possible at 
600 yards, so beating Goudte.

Prince of Wales—Firat Range.

':.•**
dllar, in nary 
ular

' Coptic DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIPS: .57 Montre
LINE• pply Muskoka Lake Points ...........$4.55 to $7.03

Georgian Bay ........................... $4.75 to 813.75
Sault Ste. Marie and Mackinaw.........624.7j

$31.75
/I and shield

gular TRAVELThis is a squadded competition open 
only to winners of N.R.A. gold, silver 
or bronze, affiliated associations or 
ebunties medals (not recruits or revol
ver medals). Distances are 200 and 600 
yards ; ten shots at each. There are 64 
prizes, aggregating £300, the winner 
receiving the Prince of Wales prizp of 
£100 and the badge. At 200 yards the 
Canadian competitors made the follow
ing scores :

sD Port Arthur or Fort William.5 n
DOMINION EXHIBITION, WINNIPEG

$32.80 UORTHERN NAVIGATION 
n COMPANY

S40,50 AND RETURN
(Including Meals and Berth),

—FOR—

DOMINION EXHIBITION

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

$40.50
via Sarnia, and Northern 
Nav. Oo. to Pt. Arthur, Can. 
Northern Ry. to Winnipeg.

viaThere wns a small fire nt 40 Munro-street 
at 3.15 yesterday morning. North 

Bay
Good going July 23, 24 and 25, valid returning 

until August 20.

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
RaM.andallP,r„=^.fi;MieLviLLE|j

General Stenmuhip Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaida 9ts.

At Qu’Appelle They Raised 65,000 
Bushels of Wheat 

Last Year.

To WINNIPEGransvaal,
th Africa. 
|to history, 

py future

434545344 5-41 
555444544 1—41 

Capt J Crowe ..........  523554554 5—43
WORLD’S FAIR SCENERY

Now on display at Oity Office, show tng the P 0̂*V^,tUert"Lotlihe 8reet—40
6 4.455544 5 5—4fi

......... 555433555 3—15

......... 55 5 555555 4—49

........  555555555 4—49

......... 444544554 5—It
......... 555455655 4—48
........ 556334454 4—42
........  555555456 5—49

AMERICAN LINE
"Ottawa, JUIy IS.—(Special.)—When 

the Indian department estimates were 
being considered, E. F. Clarke asked 
how much the Indians of the west 
were helped by the industrial school*.

Mr. Sifton replied that there has 
been a marvelous improvement in the 
condition of the Indians since June 
1876, but the full advantage was not 
derive* from the, industrial school, 
where the Indians were taught trades 
because the Indians had not the men
tal, moral or physical stamina to com
pete with the white man.

Das| schools and "boarding schools 
were .found to give better results. At 
the Qu'Appelle agency the young 
Indians aire placed on separate farms 
on a separate part of the reserve where 
their relatives can't eat them out of 
house and home. These Indians last 
year raised 65,000 bushels of wheat,and 
have large herds of cattle.

—VIA—
Grand Trunk to Sarnia,
Northern Nav. Co. to Pt. Arthur. 
Canadian Northern Ry. to Winnipeg.

Tickets on sale July 28. 24 and 25th- 
Good returning until August 20th.

Tickets snd information at Grand Trunk City 
office. J. W. Ryder, Agent.
H. H. Glldersloevot. C. H. Nicholson. 

Mgr., Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnie

Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.
From New York. Satumays, at 9.30 a.m. 1

St. Louis............ July 33 St. Paul.........
New Vont.........July 30 Philadelphia.

1 Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool, 
Nootdland.July 23,10 a.m. Weateml'd Ag 6, 6.10am 
Merion. ■ July 30, 10 a.m. Haverford Aug 13,10am

ITickets, Illustrated literature and full in
formation nt City Office, northwest corner 
Klug and Yonge-strects. l’hone Main 420!).

a massive 
nd worthy 
ns iron tie-

Aug. 6 
. Aug. 13

MortimerBy the will of William Kerr, merchant, 
on Grand Trunk’s fast express tradis an "estate of $3000 ls divided Into shares Scott 
leaving Toronto daily at 8.00 a.m. and , Involving the twentieth fractious. Smith
4.40 p.m. Former train has through j Francis Wilson, 093 West Queen street. Tyers 
Pullman sleeper and vestibule c-ach "ns arrested Saturday fer lining drunk. Will .

1 lie was also charged with carrying a rcvol- 
I ver.

59 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

—15• -• ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE..........  4545435544—13
..........  4345434344—38 New York-London Direct.

Mesaba.. July 23, 9 a.m. Minnehaha..Aug. 6. 
Min’tka-July 30, 7-30 a.m. Minncap's .Aug.13,7 

Only hrst-class passengers carried.

Youhill ........
Other competitors made five possibles 

Lewis Mason was nearly the victim of and fourteen forty-nines, 
a drowning accident at Hosebank on Sat- Capt. John Crowe and Staff-Sergt. 
unlay. Thomas Smith of 101 Marion- : c R Crowe are so disgusted with 
street saved linn. i thejr Hcoves jn the Prince of Wales it

The local C.M.A. executive will meet 200 yar(js that they wilt not ffioot.over 
to-morrow afternoon. On Thursday oven- fi 600 rds range in the same match, 
lug the Montreal branch will banquet , c J President Drummond. I 1 otl,er Re*"»*-

to St. Louis and dining car to Port 
Huron, and the 4.40 p.m. train has 
through sleeper to St. Louis, parlor 
car to Detroit. This is a good oppor
tunity to visit your friends in Chicago, 
as the low rate of $19.20 in effect from 
Toronto to St. Louis permits stop over 
at Chicago, also at Detroit and inter
mediate Canadian stations. Tickets, 
illustrated literature and further in
formation at city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
. .Thursday, July 14th. 
. .Thursday, July 28th. 
..Thursday, Aug. 4th. 
. .Thursday, Aug. 18th.

ve La ko Champlain
Lake Erie ------
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.
.......... July 23 Vancouver....
......... July 30 Kensingston..

DAILY,
HXOBPT SUNDAYrop. .. Aug 6 

Aug 13
Southwark 
Canada...

—Bates of Passage.—
First Cabin .................
Second CabiA .............
Third-class ...........................

For further particulars 8. J.
Western Passenger Agent, SO Yonge-strect 

Telephone Main 29,<o.

Reduced to $50.00
..................... $37.53
Reduced to $15.00 

apply to 
SHARP.

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock yeasl 
side), at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.,
8.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEW» 
ISTOX and QUEENSTON, connecting with 
N'mv York (’entrai & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.K., and International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m.,
4.45 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

Low vates and attractive routes to BL 
Louis Fair.

Family Bock Tickets now on sale at Oea- 
ernl Office, 14 Front-street East

B, W. FOLOBR. Manager

RED STAR LINES; assorted 
prising arm 
5. reception

recent high*K-hool ”xamînafions" by !uï shoU^BOiTyards.'X3 following ^loes 

provincial examiners will begin to-day at ! and prizes were taken by Canadians.
Pte. Neil Smith, Stewart, 34th plae*.

New York-Antwerp Paris.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m. 

July 23 Kroonland 
July 30 Zeeland...

.Aug. 6 
Aug 13

Finland .. 
Vaderland,2.98 the Normal School.

The funeral took plane yesterday from £3. 
D. Stone's undennKing vstahlishinent of 
Lee Y011, laundryman, J43 East Gervard- 
etreet, who dhnl In St. Michael's Hospital.
He was 3U years of age.

WHITE STAR LINEFell Off a Bridge.
July 18.—(Special.)—Ahardwood, 

legs and 
ats; strong

Sergt. W. Gould, Guelph, 74th place, ANCHOR LINEBrockvllle, 
man named James Beggs was brought 
to the General Hospital to-day tn a 
serious condition. He went to sleep ..n 
the bridge across the canal at Cardi
nal and fell off. He sustained a com
pound fracture of the thigh, lip and 
chin cut and numerous bruises. Jle is 
about 30 years of age.

Portland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.AVest nth-street. New York. 

Majestic. July 20, 10 a.m. Arabic... July 29, 6 a.m.
Cedric......July 22, I o.m. Teutonic..Aug. 3. 10 a.m.
Oceanic...July 27. 5 p m. Celtic.........Aug. 5, noon

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamers 

of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.
Boaton -Queenstown Liverpool.

.. July 28, Aug. 23, Sent. 22 
. Aug. II. Sept. 8. Oct. 6 
. Aug. 18, Sept. 15, Oct 13 

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA

AZORES

£2.
In The Graphic, seven shots at 500 

yards, Lance-Sergt. Fowler of the 12th 
Joseph Firkin said that John Waugh had York Rangers, took 60th place, winning 

stolen his tiepin, hence the row between en 
them. They were both charged as disor- i 
derlies, and fined $1 and costs. Waugh ' 
went down for four days.

United States Mall Steamships 
Sail from New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry
uperior Accommodations at Lowest 
Raies for all classes of passengers.

For rates, books of Information for pas
sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents,
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street; STANLEY BRENT. H King street 
East, or GEO. McMURRICII, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

"“..32 I ed
LIBRARY 

icgany and 
designs; 

and finish- 
75, $12 and

OVER THE WABASH.
Capt. Crow;e of Guelph was 109th. 

winning £2.
In the 600 yards sweepstakes, Capt. 

R. Dillon of Whitby was second, win
ning £2 10s.

In the Stock Exchange,..a match over 
200, 500 and 600 yard ranges. Corp. Ft. 
McGregor of Ottawa took 21st place, 
winning £2.

Pte. Nell Smith was 57th. winning £2. 
Pte: A. Baynton of the 4Sth Htghland-

s STEAMERS GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEDirect to World’* Fair Gates, St. 
Louie, Mo. Leave Yonge-street Wharf daily (except 

Sunday) nt 8 a.m. nnd 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m., making connections a{ Port Dalbousle 
with the electric railway tor

Frauds Wilson said he had just come 
down from tne great lakes, hence the re
volver he was carrying. He was iflned »5 
and costs for the weapon and the usual 
amount for drunkenness.

Last Excursion of Season to Now 
York.

Grand West Shore Excursion to 
New York. Aug. 15, $9.00 return from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, good 
15 days, with privilege of trip on Hud
son River steamers between Albany 
and New York. Last of season. Write 
Louis Drago, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Republic (new)' 
Cymric..............d6.9U Come with us and see this, the great

est exposition in the history of the 
world. New and elegant palace sleep
ers, built especially for this traffic, are 
now running daily between Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Louis, over the Cana
dian Pacific-Wabash short line. This

17 and 19 Broadway, Now

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

hardwood, 
have t lires 
with Jars* 
ombination 

bedstead; 
3 finished; 
it designs;

Abraham Cohen deserted ills wife and 
young children in London. She followed 
him to Paris, to New York», to Montreal, 

and finally caught up to him here.
police court yesterday he was ordered to i ers was 78th. winning £1. 
pay Ms Wife $8 a week, being one-halt of , Capt Crowe, Slst place, and Lanct- 
hls earnings. Sergt. Fowler, 84th, each won £1.

MEDITERRANEAN
Special rates going Saturday and return

ing Monday.
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic..........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3
Canopic........................... Oct. 8, Nov. 19

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

In the

60 CENTS RETURNELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.is by all odds the shortest, best, quick
est and only true route from Canada 
to St. Louis. Tickets are good either 
via short line, or via Chicago, with 
stop-over at Detroit and Chicago with
out extra charge. All Wabash trains

The Canadian Wheelmen s Association 
will run tlicir popular annual excursion to 
Kingston and return over the Civic Holiday 
on Àug. 1 This Srear the committee have 
decided to go on the 2 p.m. train on Sat- 

, unlay, instead of the night train, as here- 
to 1 tofore, so that patrons will note that the 

C.W.A. tickets are not good on the 9 p.m. 
train this year.

3.90 Massed Bands Parade.
To-night ait 7.30 tho massed mili

tary bands of the city, six in number, 
will parade from Yonge and Grosvenor- 
streefs via Yonge—or if It is tm* 
passable owing to the railways repairs 
then by Jarvis-street to King to Sim- 
coe to the armories. To-morrow even
ing the bands give their annual musi
cal demonstration at the Exhibition 
grounds.

gfnipson-Ave. Methodist Excursion.
Simpson-avenue Methodist Sunday 

School will hold their annual excursion 
to-morrow, Wednesday, July 20. 

arrive and depart from World’s Fair Queenston Heights and Niagara Falls, 
Station. For rates, timetables and de- : the school picnic and games being held 
scrlptjve folder address J. A. Richard- at the former place, 
son. district passenger agent, northeast will go via the steamers Chippewa, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron. Corona and Chico

iND SIDti- 
ter-cut oak 
tt»d with 
rors, long 
lery draw-

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.APUBLIC NOTICE Monarch, July 20th,
$100 First class. Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
arly ap plication.

4.90 The excursion
Controversial.

London, July 18.—HenniKer Heaton, 
M.P., in the house of commons, de
sired to ask the secretary of state for 
war a question re Dundonald, but the 
speaker said it was too controversial 
to be admissible.

Take notice that a Special General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of The Toronto A 
York Racial Hallway Company will be held 
in the Board Room of the Toronto Railway 
Company; corner Church and King-street», 
Toronto, .on Tuesday, the second day of 
August. A I). 1904,. nt 12 o'clock noon, foi 
the following purposes :

(a) To j sanction the increasing of the 
Capital Stock of the Company.

(|i) To authorize the Director» to Issue 
bonds, debentures and other securities of 
the Company from time to time, to the ex
tent of the powers of the Company under 
Its Act of Incorporation, and to secure tho 
said bonfls by a mortgage deed, creating 
such mortgages, charges and Incumbrance» 
upon the whole of the property, assets, 
rents ana revenues of the Company, present 
and future, arf may be described In the said 
deed.

(c) To consider, and. If thought advisable 
to approve, all contracts made by the Direc
tors with the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany, the Toronto Jk Mimiro Railway Com
pany, and the Toronto Searboto Electric 
Railway, iLlght & Power Company, Limited,

a|cqul8itîcn. by purchase of the 
dertakings, railways, franchises, rights, 
powers, privileges nnd other real and per
sonal property of the said Companies.

(d) To iconfirm all bylaws enacted and 
contracts made by, and nil the acts and pro- 
cecdlnps jof the Provisional Director» and 
the Directors of the Company.

By order of the Board of Director».
J, C. GRACE,

ra. Tickets can be 
obtained from committee on morning 
of excursion, Niagara. Falls $1.25; 
Queenston 90c.

■SES, sea- 
wool both 
covered m 
ss ticking: 
r $2.50 to

ELDER. DEMPSTER dc CO.
80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2930.to. 126 Extension of Hickson St. 246

EXCELLENT SUMMER BEVERAGE.

-I.net Kent" Ale th. Arme of Parity 
anti Perfection.

Both Leg* Taken Off.
Arnprior, July IS.—A terrible acci

dent occurred here at 7 o’clock this 
morning. John Murphy was drawing 
a carload of lumber out of McLachlln 
Bros’, yard, and fell In front of the 
car. Both legs were taken off.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYDLaid at Rent.: 2,10 Notice ls hereby given that nt a meeting 

of the Council of i.he Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
bill I, after one month from the date here
of, -xii., on the 22nd day of August, 1904, 
nt the hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, 
or so soon thereafter ns a meeting of the 
said Council shall be held, the said Coun
cil proposes to pass a bylaw t«) extend 
Iliekpon-street, from Its present easterly 
limit easterly to Brock-a /or ue.

Th» proposed bylaw showing the land af
fected may be seen at my office in the City 
Hall.

At the funeral of the late Capt. 
Stinson yesterday the pall-bearers 

par excellence a were: W. W. Gibson. W. Noverre and 
summer beverage. Bright, sparkling Jahies Constable, veterans of the Fen- 
and delirious n ’ ‘ ' ian Raid, and Messrs. Nudell, Jenkins

7 . commends itself to an„ A„ey of the educational depart-
y judge of a good glass of ale. j ment* The chief mourners were Berke- 

"past Kent” is always In prime con - ; ley Smith, Toronto; W. C. Stinson, 
dition, and an eminent analyst certi-1 Mrs. Stinson and Miss Stinson of 
“es to the fact that it is absolutely ( Sarnia, and Mrs. R. Mead and Miss 
Pure. The Ingredients which enter in- Mead of Montreal, 
to Its

Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lino#» out of New York. Six day steamers to 
England, France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in tho world. Agency

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

“East Kent” Ale is
246

STANLEY BRENT,8 I7aat38

i Joarnall Stic Enterprise.
The Port Arthur Chronicle is now 

running a "Suomalainen Osasto," for 
Finnish
printed In that language for the bene
fit of the Increasing number of resi
dents of that nationality in the dis
trict.

Barrel* of *Em.
Apple barrels, the scarcity of which 

last year seriously Incommoded the 
packers, are likely to be plentiful this 
season, tho at prices profitable to the 
makers. Forty to fifty cents are the 
quotations-

traw DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
: being altogethercolumn, Weekly Sailing#- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the tiS. “Canada, the 
fastest steamer in the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool. $37.50 ; to London, $40. This ser- 
vice enables those of moderate means to 
tvarcl on steamers whore they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply CH 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 Kliig-St. East. 
Toronto.

manufacture are the best that 
can possibly be obtained. T. H. 
Ge°rge, 709 Yonge-street, is the 
agent.. Deliveries are
Wher^

w. A. LITTLHJOHN. City Clerk. 
City Hall, Toronto, July 11th, 1D04.: Fell Off Train While Asleep.

sole !
made every- a man were found yesterday on the 

G.T.R. track near Kingston Mills, but 
no identification was possible. They 

charged WITH DRAWN SABRES. were those of a canvas man employed 
- with Forepaugh & Sells’ circus, its
July 18.—During trains having gone east yesterday, 

army manoeuvres nt Stella- The body was not mutilated, and the 
Joom. after troop E, Ninth Cavalry man would seem to have fallen off 
Icolored) had been ruled out of ac- while asleep and been^killed. 
th k? the umpires, they charged on 

— the Washington troops and 19th In- 
abtry on their front and with drawn

F^as^er^ rigiht and left among Italians are under arrest at Carthage 
* rn 1fn‘an^rY' creating a reign of f er- ' on suspicion of being connected with 

or for a few minutes. During the | the mysterious death of Daviato Mar- 
three members of the second 

Washington and one regular were ser* 
ously injured. The victims of the 

charge

Kingston, July 18.—The remains of

You Need Not HarllioroUBli the Next.
London, July 18.—(Telegram Cable.); 

—There is no foundation for The Dally : 
Mail's despatch from Montreal that W. 
H. Grenfell. M.P., will be the next gov
ernor-general. Several peers are free-| 
ly mentioned, but there is good author-, 
Ity that the Duke of Marlborough will 
be the next Canadian governor. That 
is the reason for his attendance at all 
Canadian functions here.

for t lie mi

tt a ve Piles AS. A.
Tacoma. Wash., 

the U. S. 246

SS For Your Friends and Neighbors 
Are Being Cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment—Ask Them About

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWERENCE. 

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.I 8 Arrested on Mnrder Charge.
Watertown, N.Y\, July 18*—Eight S-cretary.it.3 Dated Toronto, July 2nd, 1904.

The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont-Dr. Chase’s Ointment has only to be 
known to be appreciated, and when 
people are cure^ of piles they are usu
ally so grateful that they do not lose 
much time in making known the merits 
of this preparation to their friends- 

Mr. Edward Raymond, North Bay, 
Ont., states: "Having tried all i arts 
of preparations recommended as a 

for piles without obta'nin-i relief

C. j. TOWNSEND & CO.with
r*»al as follows : Monday*. 2 p.m., 4th and 
18th July, let, 15th and 29th August, and 
12th and 26th September, for Pictou, N.S., 
calling nt Quebec, Gaspe, Mnl Bay, Perce, 
Grand River. S*immer*tde: P.E.I., nnd f’har- 
lotteiown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F. Web
ster, comer King and Yonge-*treets; Stan- 
1er Brent, 8 King-street east;
Ahern. Secretory, Quebec.

iano, a. 21 year old Italian laborer, 
whose body was found floating in 
Black River Saturday. Mariano disap
peared Wednesday, when his camp, 
near Carthage, was raided by a band 
of Italian highwaymen.

AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

Dr. Teetzel of Cleveland, Ohio, is visit
ing Mr*. Lamb of Balmy Beach.were only slightly cut.

Mr. nnd Mr*. A. J. Small and Miss Kor
ina nn h we gone on a holiday trip to the 
Saguenay.

Rev. W. McGregor, editor of The Pres
byterian. has returned from a two weeks’ 
vacation in Muskoka.

Rev. D. C. Hossaek of Deer Park Church 
has returned from a holiday in the Eastern 
States.

Shirley Denison, barrister, leaves In a 
week or two on a seven weeks' vacation In 
the mountain region of British Columbia.

Dr. Bricgs. steward of the Methodic 
Book Room, sails to-day for England, 
where he Intends to spend a month's vaca
tion.

CONSUMPTION THE RESULT,

Of neglected Catarrh. Catarrhal in- 
mat ion provides the inflamed frur- 

çCe *0r the development of the germ. 
r larrh is always dangerous for this 

son. There Is one remedy that will 
tha* ^ Quickly and permanently, and 
lnvV* <'atarrhozone. Fragrant, heal- 
*urf r°ps are home by air to diseased 
p/Tace?- soothing and healing them, 

coughing, dropping in the 
Jmt, hawking, etc. Catarrhozone is 
* ln two sizes, 25c and $1.00.

}

SYMBOL RELIABLE STORAGEDied While Celebrntlnfl; Mnen.
New York. July 18.—Very Rev. 

Stephen Kealy. provincial of the Pas
sion order. in the United States, 
dropped dead yesterday while célé
brât imr riunss In the mojiastery at 
West Hoboken, N.J. He was trick»n 
with apoplexy and fell on the altar 
steps, dying almost Immediately.

cure
I became discouraged. Foitunr.toly as 
a last resort I determined to give Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment a trial, and with sev
eral applications was compa-te'y vur- 

I cannot speak too strongly tf 
the merits of this preparation, and will 
accordingly ipraise it to n .• 
sufferers."

Try our mixed wood—sr.erii.1 ->r|—> Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box,
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &

Company, Toronto.

Advances made if required.*
J” General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday. 246-Write 
—For 
—Design 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOOR»

*ed.
G.T.R. Earning,.

Montréal, July 18.—Grand Trunk 
Railway earnings from July 8 to 14: 
1904: $681,941; 1903, $738,885; decrease, 
$56.944-

10c CIGARfcl'ow-

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON Cft, Limited.THE CIGAR OF QUALITY
▲SK FOR IT. INSIST.

ITED

«TO
Manufacturer, 79 Kina Sl W„ Toronto. 246ed ,132. P. Burns & Co.

■•sf

.. #

The Safety
miOF Asm

Double Track

FISHING SUPPLIES
We would like you to 
inspect our stock of

STEEL RODS, FISH REELS 
BAIT PAILS 

LANDING NETS, LINES,
TROLLING BAIT, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

m
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RAILWAY
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[Buy Land in tfort Willia
teËïO» * ■ w-T * I rT• ■j4^aaaWhere Values are Rising

•.lean and fresh with Sun-
ight Soap. sb i Twenty-five dollars now will buy you a lot tbat will be worth many times that amount In (ht

of a very short time. Investors who purchase early will reap the advantage.

1 I , Mode
Comme

ô.:35

Liberation to Three Election Officials 
Came Yesterday After Many 

Weary Days of Waiting.

Misunderstanding Has Arisen Some
where Over Settlement of G.T.R. 

Expropriation Plans.

They are at liberty. Last night they 
being congratulated by their 

friends from all parts of the city.
At 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

Samuel Thompson, Thomas Kerr and 
Abraham Gaboon walked out of the 
Central Prison. They had been sen
tenced by Judge Winchester to two 
years for ballot-stuffing, conspiracy, 
etc., at the last municipal elections.
They were met at Warden Gllmour’a 
big door by a few personal friends and 
relatives. Cabs had been provided for 
them and the parties driven to their 
various homes. As they drove doWn
King-street they were recognized and tion before the fall, and it was with this 
received many a hand and hat wave, understanding that the mayor deciie I 

None of them look any the- worse, tor t0 go t0 England, 
their confinement. There has doubtlessly «arisen a mls-

Were they glad to get out. M ell, understanding somewhere, but the 
rather. Ever since the Grays were set board advised the commission that it 

others have been expecting tha ■ wouId be pleased to take the matter 
glad tidings daily, hourly, in Lac., up at as ear]y a date as possible an l
every minute Hope deferred maketh would make an appointment either here
the heart sick." The last eleven .days or at Ottawa at any time, 
were the longest of all, and the most It ,s not ^peeled, however, that any
dreary. The three men who, thru action will be taken during the absence
foolishness and good nature, had placed Qf „vn
themselves in this unenviable position 1 *
would arise at 5 a.m. and console them
selves with the thought that "this is 
the last day; we will be freed before 
night," only to again retire disappoint
ed. But yesterday the good word came 
that everything had been canceled.

Were Well Treated.

An emergency meeting of the board 
of control was called yesterday on re
ceipt of a letter from the secretary, of 
the railway commission asking the rea
son for the delay in the matter of tpe 
Esplanade expropriation question.

The secretary was requested to re
ply that the offer made by the Grand 
Trunk was entirely unacceptable, no 
other offer had been received, and that 
the city was awaiting the pleasure of 
the commission.

course
Now that the owners of real estatein Fort William are assured that the Grant! Trunk Pacific will establish ita k nr|lf Ufin 

emrinals at the place they are all advancin.g their prices. With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort William will be g 
one of the most important places in the west ' I1*'P

We can offer the only cheap lots for sale in Fort William. Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feet of 
frontage on a sixty-six foot street, *with a depth of 125 feet to a lane. The cheapest lots ever offered in a northern town ! 
which has all the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required in 
cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more.

These cheap lots are being snapped up quickly. Send In a small deposit to oover the purohai
money at onoe. They are the only cheap lots to be had.

were
LEMIEUX SPEAKS.

Thinks Dnndonnld Is Pin yin* Game 
for Conservatives;

London, July 18.—Hon. Rudolphe Le
mieux, speaking to the Canadian As
sociated Press, said:
Times’ article 
much Indignation, 
most against the Laurier government. 
If gives Dundonald’s version of the 
case, completely Ignoring the govern
ment side.

"There is no doubt that Dundonald 
is now playing Into the hands of the 
Canadian opposition, In view of the 
coming elections. The meeting held 
in Toronto is nothing else than a pre
text to arouse the feelings of Ontario 
against Laurier, but rest assured there 
is enough common sense I nr the Cana
dians to understand the true position.

"Nothing is being left undone by Sir 
Frederick Borden to establish the effi
ciency of the Canadian militia. The 
Canadian volunteers, both English and 
French, long ago learnt how to fight 
and die for the empire- Be sure, how
ever, that unless the British govern
ment, recalls Dundonald Immediately 
the bitterest feelings will be aroused 
in Canada against the imperial au
thorities."

WITH
"I read The 

on Dundonald with
The Times is al- fiood Suppoi

The controllers were under the im
pression that thé commission had de
cided it could not deal with the ques-

St-

The Fort William Realty Co.
FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.

Local eecuri 
1 «ay. but the 

pressing Indue
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BEST QUALITYLower Y oar Inaarance Premium by Reducing the Fire Rl»jf 
Equip Yoar Building WithMASONS ARE INCREASING. COAL

AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST
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I IlMld*' a f
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I $160,000 in ex

Kj put this good 
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!■ issue of new n 
f moment Is regi 
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I on small deallr 
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E. B. Eddy’sSo Reporte at Brockvllle Grand 
Lodge Meeting Will Show.

Brockvllle, July 18.— Grand Lodge 
Messrs. Gaboon, Thompson and Kerr Free Masons of Canada meet Wednea- 

all spoke In the highest terms ot War- <jay and Thursday. The board of gen-1 An important question arising at the tTi Secretary W.Tl C Wh“ era. "purposes met this morning. TlJ Resent moment, but on which The
they received no special favors, these business of the Grand Lodge Is placed) day^ concerné the intenfioif of®8 the' 
officers realized that the three men before the business committee, and is Grand Trunk in regard to their thru! 
were not desperate criminals, and when reported on at the opening ofkhe Grand freight, which now passes Toronto 
there was an opportunity they would Lo(IKe on Wednesday. along the Esplanade. When they get.
talk with them and hand out a few A large number of brethren are lnj their big ncw yards at Mimico will; 
cheerful words, which, under the cir- attendance. It is understood that the ,they ger,d this thru freight to the north! 
cumstances, “helped some.” membership of the Grand Lodge shows the 'city, yor will they continue co

Naturally Messrs. Kerr. Gaboon and an increase this year of some hundred.i send lt by the Esplanade? One gentle-j 
Thompson feel aggrieved. They all 8^an<! treasurer s report shows i man wh0 seems to be well informed, I
think they were harshly dealt witn. and, invested. Thir- gaid he thought they would continue
Kerr, who is only a young man, -,vho j**" dollars was paid last t0 *end it by the Esplanade, having ini
should have a bright future, told a r ® ",Sm«Jnn«° TwnTJ'fHna^îîn^ann vlew the early Purpose of the Grand
World reporter that he would enter an ss fAn^-h Trunk constructing a new line from! QUST NUISANCE AT WHARVES.
action against the city and the crown S3^5) Woodstock^ dohemures' the Don alon»side 01 Ashbridge's Bay UU0' nulûnnl't nl
for *20,000 damages for false Imprison- ,7000; Centré Canada nô OOO CaimS1 ouL^'^oTvZn ^Ts’scheme^nas 
ment While in the Central he was era- Permanent & Western Canada, $10,m; | approved of alretd^ by the Gr^nd
ployed In the hospital ward, and he can Canada Permanent Loan and Savings S,een approvedoi already ny tne Grands s vrzz •" * lrct,° a.-’-irr* F,m” ™T r;

Cdhoon !... loat none <rf bis Irish hu- Loan! ÏÏLîril °i. “I. ’ÏS* tKKd “S “ ln *" ‘"““.T
mor. As soon as he came out of the ture, $5000; Hamilton Provident, $15,- tons of coa? a vear and because If Ci r ence which watèrfront men have had
prison he started to walk up and down 000; City of Brantford $8000; St1 rled would8 sJe fifteen minutls in the to endure all summer is removed. But
th? 'ar' 4 Lt iaS School *12,148. All the above ,ime of the passenger expresses be- there Is one other reform which they
asked the reporter. Trying to get rid, pay 4 per cent, except Woodstock,1 tween Toronto and Montreal , . „ ■ ...of the lock-step,’’ he replied with a ; which pa>s_ 6, and St. Thomas, 4 1-16. Toronto and Montreal. think might well be applied. The water
laugh. Mr. Gaboon then inferred to. The annual receipts for interest on in-j re DTNDONALD. front has not been treated to the minls-
his having" been found guilty on Good vestments last year were $4000. . _______* trations of the watering cart this sea-
Ltr~edSaSy;:asnahedIr’< beSr'e Te* July 18,-The Manchester son. There is about two Inches of
cloud came over the city; in fact, the revision of Its constitution. It is not to t,!î » V Î16 d fclDUa d. ld PCwdery dust on the harbor square
darkness was so great that the vro- ( unlikely that a proposal will be carried eVe of îeaving Can^d^ A soMie1? tborofares\ whlch. a breatb ot W‘"d 
ceedines in the court room had to be to change the name of the Grand Lodge o.it? o 1,1 . A old.ct 8tirs lnto den8e clouds-
stonned untll the^ghtVwcTe turned on from that of the Grand Lodge of Can- .from,1fxcl(te; The Durham Old Boys’ excursion to
“T? was an evil omen for someone ' ada to the Grand Lodge of Ontario. "°^d* b?ated a‘tack on ‘he c‘tv“ Niagara Falls on the Corona yester-
Cahoon remarked with as ominous when the former name was adopted arreJamJ^Lmo of 7hd'k recaLls , difJ day was a grand success. There were

of hT« head ominous (he jurlsd|et|on covered Canada west th^ by-producta of about 600 on board. The Gutta Percha
shake ot his. ! and part of Canada east and Mani- , ^rance- Dundon- Company outing to Olcott on the Argy'.e

Tl.m XX 111, Politics. toba; but the Grand Lodge of Quebec olLf 8 complaint against the was attended by TOO.
“I’m thru with politics forever," said and Manitoba have since been formed h,a^Pfdlan government was investlgaied “ . - -

WHAT IS THE G.T.R/S PROGR \3IIf

Indurated Fibrewara

Fire Pails 415 Yonge Street 
9:i« Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Sp&dina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
135*;Queen Street West 
204 VV ellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Road 
cor. Dulferin and Bloor Streets, 
ksplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East. Foot of Churoh Street 
Baihurst StreeL oppoelto Front Street 

Alenue* G.T.a Crossing 
Street, at C.P.K. Cro.eln* 

a 6-x86 Lansdowne Ave.. near Dundai

iv aim

The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited Ennis A Std 
port thê close 
Hid loé, nske.l 
23. ûsked 24^4. 
asked 70.

e#*’ f;
Toronto Braaeh - 8 Front St. Bast.HulL Canada. i

At Boston t
bid 44, asked

ICE -B Nearly nil pi 
I a ping on double

Steel Corpon 
for mils nggrej

N. Y. C. ri 
Ing Interest In 
t’tlcn and Md

Little distiiri 
Coney Islands

Considered dj 
should get ln d 
place by fixed

Country's rod 
in history, anJ 
articles larger

Thirty-seven ]
■how average d

Pool is orgai 
tire stock.

ELIAS ROGERS CLClouds of It Bother Excursionist» 
and No Water Wagon Thle Year.

The warm weather has come. Every 
home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best. Coal and VVl _)dTELEPHONE MAIN 576
FOR PURE

LAKE SIMCOE ICE Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

government he. served. It costs no more. Will appreciate your 
order, large or small. Our wagons are 
now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office.

recalls 726 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200-Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and Collera 
663 Quoen West 
Corner Coll 
330 Dundas
22 Dundus Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Churoh Sbresfc

YARDS
Subway, Queeu Street Will ' 
Cor. Bathurit and I)ap>ai 

Streets.
Cor. Dnfferin'and O.P.IL Tracks, j
Vine Av.,Toronto Juaotita

"I'm thru with politics rorever. sna and Manitoba have since been formed ^ if , governmeni was investigated To-day's excursions are the Canada
Sam Thompson. “I have learned me and the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge „ . A. care and calmness not Crown Seal Cork Con»any to Niagara
thing since I have been <n nr son ; of Canada Is strictly ln Ontario. ------------- ---------- “ ' " " " "
•Laugh and the world laughs with you. j „ t uc      _
moan and you moan alone." T admit I ; the Grand Lodge to protect the craft ddda dh^ai„so,.5?r jCd a^ay by„lrIÎ5a ' Church to Mountain View Park
acted foolishly, and Richardson,

see sad Ossluftee.
Street. Bank statrmfl 

cash, deposits j

- "Banks refusii 
posits which H 
practically unl«

Hecent buylnl 
mor connectln] 
affairs, when 
tion Is settled.

Banks gained 
_____ on Saturday, al

SCHUYLKILL! ESI

whom I went to prison, never called to j of Kentucky. Massachusetts, New York, fh!!mhrL,Se.ï!.OUS JnJuatlc®- jje hope Capt. Malone, wharfinger, speaking
.Bee me once.” New Hampshire, Oregon, Ohio, Penn-1 ,„v. ?rra done ^y Dundonald s mi'- yesterday of the harbormaster’s orderi

£f"iisE HnHrHE'B "• a. gsava^gaa ga*sal
confirmation and as soon as he was ^ ONARY WILL COM E HOME, t ,,,^1 ^^ ' d ^8 Sunday passenger traffic, as this

” Messmtpob1^UeWGodfrcTand Cam- -Health of wife, Rev. B. government chosen by the jolony lt-j Md"1ver^Vnigh“C°mm0<latiOn °" tMt

have worked hard for tie libera- G- Richer Will Leave Kohl. Tj,e Westminster Gazette sovs- "Tf (s' . The Dundee yesterday brought in 495
hi»h ,i™ vL Gazette says. Tt is tens of coal from Oswego for the Elias
structions to nimir,?"/ cabled in-! Rogers Company, and the St. Joseph
Sng and co»te Süîf "wrf / ,m P ta^"l 616 tonB from the same place for Dick- 

years ago mS and come home. He Is still an offl- son & Eddy.
and took charge of the Union Church *!vld!,d£ comtni8si?n.| The game of baseball played at Bay-
there, has written home stating that chievous- for ZLh « Side Park yesterday morning betweenhe finds it necessary to return to Can- than the demonstrations reported from t?aIÎS fLom the stewards’ departments 

! ada on account of Mrs. Wicher's health. Toronto A few more demnoLretioi^ °f t^.e 8teamers Toronto and Kingston,I
- Mr. Wicher is a distinguished gradu- of this kind whth a few more h eh r?sulte.d a win, for the former by, 

D. ate of the Unive'rstty of Toronto and spirited noblemen to advocJde wh^d* 13 t0Jl’ . Por thefToronto the battery
Mr. a man of more than average ability, called the imperial cause and co'loniàf ïf® Y3'®?, and * RelIIy' and for the

His ministry in Kobe was. exceedingly loyalty will be suhhrnt to thf «eJe,!=! JEo8?.!0" McPherson and Kaston. Mr.'
attractive to himself as v4ell as very s°rain that has heen Lnoeel “’Tf- SLReilly of the former boat umpired,
successful. lour time." b impo8ed on lt ln There was some dissatisfaction among.

no means and a wife and children; that comes 'as^a"great diso'nnni'nt *° The St. James’ Gazette says: "Dun- tiems^of ^fh^game^which' Hmlted’^he'
%te BnTThndr a.™oeathatan he^6'^ ï' IT Jyt''■'ned’to'pVrty^aîcou^ ùTo^ïl ^ ^ jhe .teward’s department.

Mcnet) has been having his election ot- Toronin S,tee of Mr’ Lan?!ols degree. In almost an Inexcusably tact-j Novel Mena Cmni
expenses paid by the Liberal party, and J__________________ j Jess manner he unquestionably brought ar» in *

------------------------------- home to the Canadian people the grave ln, receopt of a very attrac-
deficiencies of their defensive forc»s, 1 ve 8°u'enir mailing menu card in 

’ ’ use on all the steamers of the North-
ern Navigation Company. The card Is 

. 1 handsomely gotten

WM. BURNS, 
flanager.

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015. 114

eron
tion of their clients. Messrs. Gaboon, | --------- -
Thompson and Kerr were sentenced on j Rev. Edward G. Wicher, who was e.p- 
April 9 to two years. They served threa pointed to Kdbe, Japan, two 
months and nine days. (6Æ London was j 

Ing about 80.no 
uted, but with 
vanla and Ftc 
short interest 
closed.—Dow-Jq

Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coaloe the | 
Market for domestin use.

ONO* USED, ALWAYS USED

COURAGEOUS CONFESSION. i

Ottawa, July IS.—The following ex 
plaration of the retirement of 
Monet, M.P., is the correct one: 
Monet holds the same opinions as Mr. 
Bourassa. and both have always work
ed together. Mr. Monet says he has

Joseph says 
that the murk<] 
•Ive. New feat] 
atlon. St. Loul 
preferred will :] 
is the vheapeej 
dend-paylng prj 
Erie first prufii 
» hlg unroveiFfj 
vanln. This st 
hold of and hell 
and take on «ol

IMPERIAL COAL CO,'Phones North 
*SOS2, 2083 nnd 1901 248 767 .n, 1184- Yonga Street

i*

COAL and WOODHi&h«Grade Refined Oil», 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
aragaeMBggsi

■

At Lowest Market Prioathat hav’ing them so paid there was an

________ ________ _____ _ ________ _ Muskoka Lakes, Lake of -Bays. Ka-j sympathy for the ____ ______
been indebted to his party for election L-ar^a Yjakes* Montreal, Quebec, White i perhaps, yet with obvious single-mind-; W’ith an artistic design embodying a 
expenses he would have actively sup- Mountains, Portland and seaside

sorts. Express trains for 
Lakes leave at 12.01 a.m. 
a.tn. ; Georgian Bay and Lake of Bays,
11.30 a.m. 12.01 express also has con- ’ - «minai excursion or me vétérans ot i nag
nection for points on Lake of Bays. Th-» 1960 Association will take place on Thurs- i etc. al uol

Halifax, N. S„ July 18.—A murder fast Eastern Express, leaving "at 9.00 J.? ?uep.llslon Height* and having silk cord attached and
ls been committed near Bristol K. S a.m. connects dailv exrent Satnrd *v „ ‘ 8K‘10u n,ont‘ A ?co<1 Pmrrmn of fnidoH on^ __♦cames has been arranged and there will 

be good music.

It Is eurprlel] 
whose opinions 
especially on K 
revision during 
trade improve id 
ridlcale, and tld 
preferred stork 
something of a I 
bad pm loiisl 
Ptork. The in 
Improvement in 
•rnimnlating til 
Houseman U i| 
promptly Identj 
of the compaifj

Washington, 
feflu of the wal 
o rimilnr inril 
«>f-*3,000.00) of 
year bonds. 1 
until 2.30 p m. I 
■PplIM to the 
lug *3,000,000 J

The Popnlcr Tonrist Resorts >14

W. MoGrlLL db COI remarkable demonstra-
proper to remain in this 
position. In other words, if he had not

anomalous Head Office and Yard Branch TardBranch Yardup in three colorsman whb foolishly, AN OPEN VERDICT. Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone l'arlt 393. —

re- I edness. threw away his career in order cut of the S.S. "Huronic," flagship of 
Muskoka that public opinion might be arouse! the Lake Superior division, the S.S. 

10.45 , to a serious danger.” i "Majestic," flagship of the Georgian
------------------------------- I Bay and Mackinac division, the house

The annual excursion of -he veterans of! flag of the line, appropriate

Evidence in F. Kent Loomis Inqn »Nt 
Very* Inconclusive.

26 Phone North 1340.ported Mr. Bourassa in his crusades 
against imperialism. and

MLRDER AND ARSON. Kingsbridge, Devonshire, July IS. — 
“Found dead, washed up by the sea 
in Bigbury Bay, Devonshire,” was the

scenes.
It is perforated at both ends!

can he
i folded, tied and addressed on the back.
Passengers take delight in mailing 
these to absent friends as an evidence 1 the inquest on the remains of F. Kent

ttbat„ ‘h«ore„n.joiLmadts of the charming' Loomia. The evidence was very incon- 
tnps offered by this company are not I ,
all confined to the eye alone. j elusive and wholly conjectural,as point-

The ^bill of fare, which follows. Is! ed out by the coroner when he advised 
enough to convince the public that the! mis open verdict, adding that altho 
Northern Navigation Co. ls living up death was caused by a blow there was 

iw P10^0 adoPt®d this year: “A nothing to justify the suspicion that it 
well fed passenger the best advertise- was foully administered. 
mont" ' Consul Stephens of Plymouth his

charge of the body, which is ln a fair 
state of preservation. It will be em
balmed and sent home for burial as 
early as practicable.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ,Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for It. 10c. the
8he Pk?e*’ 3 large cakes.

EPPS’S DOOM
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and. to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold ln i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Ohemilti, 
London, England.

has been committed near Bristol. N. S. a.m. connects daily except Saturday 
A man named McKimmock shot W'm. with new Ocean Limited, via Intercolo- 
Dougherty -dead, shot a brother of the niai Railway for Halifax, arriving 8.15 
latter thru the chin and then set fire P-m. next day. Tourist tickets are * u 
to the house and escaped. sale daily, comprising trip to Highland*

The sheriff and constables are in pur- of Ontario, also to eastern resorts. Gull 
. î | at city office, northwest corner King

r and Yonge-streets, for tourist tickets,
lining: Concern. j illustrated literature and full informa-

The Canadian Michigan Gold Mines,1 tion.
Limited, of Sault Ste. Marie, has been
granted an Ontario charter, with a Local Option Yet Fnr mutant. 
rb1Ili0”J,°’,lar'S, c.apltali2atlon- Among There is no likelihood of any local
SS S?? roPntonfomr0soemrmonethf ** , ^ ,p__

panayteLimneed ^ndlh E'^°^thfintemtrof "Xducing a'^etiTl'm Julienne^rAnglaise

Salvage Company of New York™ t^T^yL^ay ,hat be had j To^ZTcb^

been sptke^fo °by tetetatpropl^ln  ̂ | Sliced Tomatoes Celery Lettuce To those Interested In Canada’s great

ot the’ Temperance League*I ^ Prlme GraVy t0 ^ug’^ and Brandon Fair, Aug.

1«rsaiiB,MaPon, nha\e taken it upon themselves to ap- held in Occident Hall «orne mon- Iva I-- *• C .'V<4 -X.-.-?!* '*vf ■ Baked Pork and Beans. Navy Style demonstrating its possibilities and iVsulTinfîb^r1* °f/k'ialS Withnut co"-i «SO. and it hf.d been ng°?ed Thet a I ! • ' I Comp%e o™it w_ith Rice sources. A, this "holidayTea^ ^
dn. °r even the meeting of the league should be held ! V/•?’ .'! ■ I _ - VEGETABLES more attractive and Interesting trip

for tbis district. The case re-! sometime in the fall, when the advisa- ! I I. _ . c .. , . I -.Bollad Potatoea Mashed Potatoes could be conceived than that to Wlnnh
ferred to is the appointing of a roid bility of submitting the question would ~ A prominent Southern IfidV," ^ew Beet8 stewed Tomatoes peg and the special excursion
commissioner for Rainy River south be discussed. Mrs RlnnrharH nf NnchvilU 1 „ . , - BBSSEBT nounced by the Canadian Pacific on
in the person of one Mr. Anderson, a'------------------------------BirS. DianCliaru, 01 iNSSIlVlIie, Cabinet Pudding, Lemon Sauce July 23. 24 and 25 is sure to meet"with
farmer living north ofi Stratton, to ; Toronto City ’illation. I TcilII., tells hOW She WAS CUTCd Apple Pie t Raspberry Pie great appreciation. Tickets eoine-
succeed Jas. Tierney, the late inspec-1 The following contributions to the «f ^ «# • • # « Lemon Jelly Ice Cream July 23 are optional via North Rav andtor. The objection the Liberals have, City Mission outing fund are acknowl- ^ bfîCkâChC, dizZÏUCSS* pfllllful Assorted Cakes Fruit all rail or via • Owen Sound md ihe
to such a nroceedinz is that the an-j edged: Frank Yeigh. A. R. Jury. Bow- and HTeZllIar DCriOdS bv the USC CanadIan Cheese Miller’s Royal Para- Canadian Pacific upper lake boats to 
polntment was made over the head of manville; D. E. Robertson. Miss B. R. “i , .A--CD- I u , 1/ ! wi a- 8°" Cheese Fort William. These boats are recog?
tlfe district nssociation, which is Macintosh and “W..” $1 each; Mrs. 01 Lydlfi E. Plllkham S Vegetable Tea Coffee nized to be of the best and must he
against all rules and precedent- In Adamson, Mrs. M. Jordon. "M. rt.,’’ Cnmnnilllfi „--------- -------- --—T—” seen to be appreciated. The npthmaJ
cases of emergency an appointment Walkerton; "A Friend." Miss Caroline VOmpOUIlO. Many New Faetoriea. route affords an exceptional onnnrti.n
can be made pro tern, but for ihe Macklem, Miss M. Craig and J. C.' “ Dear Mrs. Piwkham :—Gratitude Over $380.000 In building operations is jty, breaking the monotonv of « n
public works department or any other Greenwood. $2 each; Mrs. E. Morse and compels me to acknowledge the great represented in permits issued within 1 ral! trip lly UI
department to single out a certain in- ”E. C.” and "E. M. R.,’’ $3 each; G.1 merit of your Vegetable Compound. I the last vew days. They include the ;
c'lvidual without consulting the Liber- F- Marter, Donald McLean, E. D. have suffered for four years with ir- erection of a six storey addition to the Blow for the c.™ n
nls of the district is going a little too H°we “Davl," Mrs. J. L. Morrison, regular and painful menstruation, also government examining warehouse, 340,- _ an Band,
far. Mrs. Jarvis, Gregory: Mrs. B. E. Bull i dizziness, pains in the back and lower 000: four-storey warehouse. Suckling n°y®,?r.,Bay’ ,N T - Ju>y 18.-President

M'f-„Ccorgc W. Hazard. "L. H. C.” Umbs and fitful sleep. I dreaded the * Co- West Welllngton-street, $80OT, Roosevelt received by appointment
and N. Miss N. C. Dunbar, $5 time c0me wbjch would onlv mean J’ T' Case- one-storey warehouse. Duf- day a committee representing the In-
each; I. H. X.. $6; Rev. E. T. Fox, - • . y ferin-street, $1000; Calvert & Dwyer, ternatlonal Federation of Musicians,
Janies Edwards Mrs. J. Kerman. r . T . . two-storev brick addition. $1750: Mac- the members desiring to file with him
g™»*;. eafhi Mrf- J' ”■ Mitchell. n]1„Bfît^c^}^b rtildonald Manufacturing Company, four- a protest against the admission to the 
Î1J’ °ld bt. Andrews Presbyterian rstorey warehouse. $15,000; A. R. Clarhe United States from foreign countries
Church, per Mm. Scott, $-0. , hams \ egetable Compound & Co., addition. $1000: Rolnh & Clark. Of musicians who come here under con-

- . . _ . _ _ _ I wrought me health and happiness m three-storey warehouse, Simcoe fini tract. The president received the pro-
-Sent to Jnn for Jokl“K. ! a few short months. I feel like another Adels ide-streets. $30,000; Office Spe- test and promised to take the feub-

Philadelphia, July 18.—Returning person now. My aches and pains have cialty Company, two-storey warehouse, J®ct up at once with Secretary Met-
from a visit to thé country yesterday,; left me. Life seems new and sweet to Wellington-street. $20.000: E. Willfong, calf of the Department of Commerce
Mrs. Mâry Pickeririg of 151 Cox-street, me, and everything seems pleasant factory, 180 Sorauren-avenue*; $10.000: and Labor.

faw "kat like a crepe and easy. E. Sr S. Currie. Limited, seven-storey
froI? thf fro.n' door knob of, "Six bottles brought me health, and warehouse. Welllngton-street. $100,000; 

ci7ed"rcallef ?o ^n°eTghbonr '"oS ha, -as worth more than months under Wank King and York-streets, 
something happened while I’ve been the doctor s care, which reallv did not alterations, *1000.
away? Tell me, what is that crepe benefit me at all. I am satisfied there Government Annolntmeat.
doing there?" Two girls told Mrs. is no medicine so good for sick women hn " ?il
'Pickering that they had seen Mr*, as your Vegetable Compound, and I T •nrierÎLi °L '^,bert Çonstantineau of boots two sizes i«r«. ...

îm éi m =s
at——-”*»E r«

verdict to-day of the coroner’s jury in

suit.

^ Sendjiame oftlealernot^sclüng Bird Hrrad apart 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on tlie Standard

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

^ Advice 1’ KEE about Birds. Bird Book »5c. by matt.

Bart Cottam Co., ° Dundas St., Loodoo, Oet

The Nora Scj 
I hove leased nil 

•Wf of the I»| 
1 Cap® Breton, oil 

out. The Xov.-J 
pony areas nil 
Point A coni trj 
of Rcntnrie, c-H 
miles of co*| A 
portant ronl ^ 
Acema of the 
Vomimuy hove 
for some time, 
to the sulimorll 
And Bloekhouatj 
Kitting InformJ 
firms their opinl 
submarine nreal 
morine areas thj 
Company are id 
than to the ini 
stroke now secj

?/
ngBa

The dinner menu for to-day is given 
below:

EPPS’S COCOIl
HOFBBAU GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

LIBERALS INDIGNANT.

Cowan’s 
Cake 
Icings

Fort Frances Times: Liquid Extract of Malt.
K

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W N. LEE. Chemist, Tor ente,Canadian Agen

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

., . The.ro is con
siderable Indignation among the Liber
als in this district

Rail!
Toronto RalH 

la. $40.458.23; l] 
eecorJ

•159,000.

an-
«44

C.P
Montreal, Jn 

wrok end 11 
Week last

* for
yearCOSGRAVE’S Always ready, vary handfi 

Chocolate, Pink, White, 
Lemon Color, Almond 

Orange.

On
B Marshall, S,,i 
Beefy, King E 

market 
rhe market I 

}be early tradii 
ifn K '"''■tired 

fleeted roraiii 
f': greater rt
î^dy. The

displayed
{«étions, the <; 
•fduMrluis, esp.
Amalgamated V

the non, 
?£>n the mark 

with ret,, 
a,id -

vZT

“SSSfelNB HALF I

ii Purity, 
in Taste 
And ii 
Healih- 
Rromoting

The Cowan Co.. Limited, Torong;Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

to-

Trio of 
Bornages 

Are the

yRiveted ■
Steel Wof*

Tanks,
Boilers

Capital Authorized $1,000,000.00

J^CROWN BANK
M_ _ _ OF CANADA

Vigor Best cMmrwmYcomur,
■vâv?7<Aek for and see that you got caused 

I the n*i 
for the 

2?;. new* th*i 
"eelderntlon of 

worp ar J about this tt
ZTM.

an^i
• lnflu#*nrp 

the *benrptlcn 
HS tveding bid 
BSfM ’r.,d!nc

arc* w!

1

TORONTO BRANCH. 

J. A. READY, Manager. :
THE LL’XITRY OF TIGHT BOOTS. DUtrict Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Otl 

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland»
Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

find strength, doctors and nurees, ull 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) end Half 
und Half of the

femeIs dear to nearly every woman’s 
heart. Use Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor and you will not need to

236SAVINGS BANK.
The Wrong Mtn.

Mrs. Edith Davis of 7 Virgin^ 
place after viewing at Lewiston to 
exhumed remains of George D**j 
the Corona pantryman, who wns y 
ed by & fall last week, declared 
were not those of her husband. 1

Interest at 3 per cent per annum credited to 
accounts quarterly without the formality of 
depositors presenting their pass-books. With

drawals allowed by cheque, if desired. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.246

?el. Partit 340. Niagara St, Toronto.

t
*

J
t

/

1

COSGRAVE’S

BY A GREAT MANY

PLANING MIL LS

WOOD SASH PEGS
Are considered better than Iron 
Sash Pins and are*much cheaper.

Have you tried them ?
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 

LIMITED,
Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. Hast

4

1

H E AD OFFICE.
£ KINGS" EAS3
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Wool, Hide*, Call and Sheep SMfli, Tal
low, etc.:
lllile». No. 1 steers, Ins . .#0 08% to*.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ilia .. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ... 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected .. 0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 65 ....
Lambskins...................
Sheepskins ................
Woof, fleece, new clip 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

Dominion Steel 
do., pref. ..

Richelieu ... .
Montreal L„ H. * P............. 7VA
Bell Telephone................
Dominion Coal................
Nova Scofl'a steel ... .
Bank of Toronto ... .
Ilochelagn........................
Montreal Railway bonds
Commerce..........................
Dominion Steel bonds 
Ontario Bank ...
Quebec Bank ...
Montreal Bank...................
N. W. Land prel.................
M. S. M. pref. ..

do., com..............
Imperial Bank
Maekay ..................

do., pref.............
Merchants' ... .
Union Bank ....

Morning
Ô0 at 125$,, 25 at 126: 
at 64. 25, 50 at 65%. 15 at 65%; Richelieu, 
25. SO at 60, 25 at 6854, 5 at 60, 50 at 68%. 
50 at 68; Twin City, 100 at 05%, 125, 25 
at 06, 50 at 06%, 50 at 06; Coal, 50, 25 at 
44%, 50 at 45; Coal pref.. o at 104%, 8 
at 104%, 2 at 104%; Ogilvie prêt., 25 at 
12014, 25 at 12144, 50 at 122%: Bell Tele
phone. 28, 7 at 145; Toledo, 26 at 21; Power, 
50 at 75; Toronto Railway, 75 at 09%, 25 
at 100: "Steel pref., 50 at 27%: Molsotis 
Bank, 2 at 201; Commerce, 7 at 151, 7 at 
151%; Merchants' Bank. 14 at 157; Union 
Bank, 5 at 135: Montreal Railway bonds, 
$2400 at 101; Steel bonds, $3000 at 6144,
*2000 nt 62. *2000 at 62%, *2000 at 62%, 
*2000 at 62%. „ .

Afternoon sales: C. P. R.. oO at 1—5%. 
13 nt 12544; Coal. 25. 25 at 45; Coal pref., 
12 at 101%; Twin City, 1 at 9o%. SO at 
05%: Steel pref.. 25 nt 27%, 25 at 28; Mont- 
real Railway. 6 at 205%. do., new. 8 st 202; 
Richelieu, 3 at 68%; Toronto Railway. 25. 
5 at 100; Power. 25 at 74%; Steel. 10 at 
8%, 10 at 8%; Ogilvie pref., 30 at 122%, 1 

2.1 nt 170; N. S. Steel. uO 
21 nt 66: Maekay

8%» Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid tip - - $3,000,000 
Reserve fund and tin- 

divided Profits - - $3,565,000

Summer Cottage to Rent MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE28

803 67

BONDS74 Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

144147
45. *844You recogntie the Importance of saving, and yon 

-Intend to begin. But you are waiting till you can 
uijcu .~vjunt with a ' respectable" amount. Meantime the 
smaller sums you might be saving are slipping away and your 
financial position is probably no better than it was years ago Don’t 
waste time a* well as money. Begin now. We receive sums of *1 
and upward and allow interest at 3% per cent. We have some 
handsome accounts which were begun In this war. If you do not 
reside In Toronto, deposit by mall. It Is ju t as convenient, 
for Booklet.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toro: to.

et the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limited

FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

OSLER 4. HAMMOND
18 King St. W„ Toronto.

03%6444
f-rsaa

417.o *o
,. 1 25 
.. 0 19 
.. 0 11% A. M. CAMPBELL,0 13-^ 

0 0444
'62%n A general Banking Business transacted

Savings Bank Department In connec
tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HEAD OrriCE-CO*. KINO AND YONOE SIS.

Ù 04
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Male 2351.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Send 246 CITY 4*% BONDSFlour—Manitoba, flrst patents, *4.80; 
Manitoba, second patents. #4.30 to $1.40 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track at 
Toronto: 00 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, #18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, #10 per ton, at Toronto. 1

BUTCHART & WATSON and to

TRACTION 5 %
ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.,

at la it,. Confederation Life Building. 
Phone Main 1443.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican flame and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds, 

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo

A Thoroughly developed Mine.

........... 24%ae. Toronto, Ont.67
150 156I

13*140 BANKERS and BROKERS.
21 KING-STREET WEST.

TORONTO

establish its I ||[

Imm will be

-five feet of 
them town, 
required in I

e sales: C. P. R., 100, 00 at 125%, 
Detroit Railway, 5U Wheat—Red and white are worth 89c to 

90c, middle freight; spring, 85c to-8Gc, mid
dle freight; goose, 78c to 70c; Manitoba. Nc. 
1 hard, 9i)c, grinding in transit; No. 1 
northern, 02c.JULY BOND

LIST BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.,
Oats—Oats arc quoted at 31%c, 

freight, and 3244c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 80c for No. 3 yello./ on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 
milling. .

Rye—Quoted

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights. ‘

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.10 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In hags and $4.75 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; 
local lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ate quoted os fol- 

5™ Granulated, $4.53, and No. 1 yellow,' 
#3.93. 1 hose prices are for flcHvorv here.
Ontario Sugar Company, P.erlln and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43; cur, lots, 5c less.

high STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the New T vit, Chl-sge, 
Montreal and Toronto Skehah".*

Chicago Quotations Show Few Reac
tions—Decrease in Weekly Visi

ble—Grain Movement.

WE HAVE JUST PREPARED OUE 
LIST OP SUMMER INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS, WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

Good Support Still Rendered on Wall 
St—Locals Continue Dull 

and Steady.

CHARTERED BANKS.

purohas 246
BONDS AT A General Banking

Business Transacted 
SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS

at about 58c.

BONDSWorld Ofllce.
Monday Evening, July 18,

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%(l higher than Saturday, and corn fu
tures %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed l%c high
er than Saturday; Sept, corn 44c higher 

ml sept, outs 46o lower.
Chicago, carlots, wheat 1, contract 1; 

233, 100, 225; oats 17, 11, 100.
Northwest, carlots wheat 350, last week

Primary receipts, wheat 514,000, against 
615,000; shipments 229,000; against 278,009. 
Corn 370.000, against 530,000; shipments, 
315.O00. against 200,000.

Missouri state report for the week claims 
fust and sprouting has occurred more of 
less since rains fell.

Love & Co. to J. G. Beaty: A Northwest 
elevator man wires oats crop flne us silk, 
bring cut this week In Iowa and South 
Dakota and it's a daisy.

The September corn, looks like a good 
tale to me this morning.

The Cincinnati Pride Current says; There 
has been considerable curtailment In the 
marketing of hogs. Total Western 
295,000 compared with 420.600 thejireced- 
lug. and 440,000 two weeks ago. For the 
cmespondlng time last year the number 
was 475,000, and tw» years ago’ '325,000. 
From .March 1 the total Is .7,040,000, agqlnst 
7,705,oof! a year ago, an Increase of 235,000, 
The average of 
lucent past 
prominent markets at the close Indicating 
an average of about $5.15 per. 102 pounds, 
compared with $3.40 a week ago, *5.13 two 
weeks ago, $3.30 a year ago, $7.73 two years 
ago. and $5.75 three" years ago.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis Jfc 
Stoppant, 21 Mellndi-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee new Sent, wheat, puts 87%c, calls 
06%c; New York September wheat, puts 
Ul%c, calls 92%c. '

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. S-nd for liseo World Office,

Monday Evening, July IS. received at all branchea 
Accounts solicited.DOMINION

SECURITIES
e T/>cal securities were extremely dull to- 

iiY bat the lack of trading bad no de- 
Brewing influence on prices. The rumor of 
an SBgamntion of the three Steel and 
Coâl properties was considerably discussed, 
and the prevailing opinion seemed to lean 
to the idea of some such deal. Coal sold 
fiaetioonlly higher, but was not active, 
•nd Dominion Steel bonds transferred at 
i higher level. N. S. Steel was neither 
•ctive nor Arm, and the news of the pur- 
cbise of * submarine < oal area did not de- 
wlon any buying of the security. C.T.R. 
made a fractional advance to 126. The 
esrnlags for the last reported week were 
$159.000 in excess of those of last year, 
lint this good showing was without any 
narked effect. It ta stated that an order- 
tocouncil has been passed authorizing; au 
issue of new coititnoh 'stock, and this at the 
moment is regirded warily by traders. The 
Ben’s that the steamer Carolina had been 
loated assisted the price of Richelieu, and 
mi small dealings quotations were advanced 
two points. Tractions- showed but lift le 
life, 5nd nd pronounced ..strength. Western 
Assurance and General Electric were two 
of the weak stock* today. •

H. O'HARA & CO.-
30' Toronto Street. Teront». 245THE -

corporation limited
20KHNG STEAST TORONTO.

I

COMMISSION ORDERSat 122; Ogilvie, 
nt 64ft: Detroit Railway, 
com., 25 at 24ft: Commerce, 1 at 150; Mer
chants’, 10 at 157.

corn,
Executed on Exchange» o.’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto 8took Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

BANK Capital Paid Up-61,000,000 

Reserve Pund--6l.000.000
New York Stocks.

J. G. 'Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stcclts to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 84ft 85% 84% 85 A4

active. The course of the market recently 
has been upward, with no reactions, and 
In free disregard of many influences which 
seem to be of an adverse character. The 
miying has apparently been coincident with 
the lnvrstmona demand for bonds, and 
even now the absorption of railroad stocks, 
ns well as Indus!rial issues, is largely 
based on the low rates of money quoted 
in the loan market, and the confidence of 
traders in the stability of good Interest- 
paÿing bonds and dividend-paying stock*. 
This underlies the situation and explains 
why uncertainties regarding crops and dis
turbed political conditions abroad 
without effect, *to say nothing/of 
that trade conditions and railroad earnings 
arc still much below the top notch of pros- - 
perity. .

Ennis & Stoppa ill wired to J. ii Mitchell, I 
21 Melinda-strcct :

The market was somewhat Irregular af
ter general strength of the early trading, 
and, while there was no change Ir, the 
idea that prices are to advance considerably 
more on this movement, the rise tins been 
so continuous and extensive that many are 
withholding orders in expectation of -it 
least a moderate reaction, 
some late selling, which looked slightly 
better than has appeared for the past two 
or three days, but so many Interests are 
represented In the speculation that opera
tions arc more than usually difficult to 
trace, There was nothing In the news of 
the day which appeared to have a direct 
influence, and course of prices was a con
tinuation of the movement of Inst week, 
but on a more extensive scale. The trend 
of sentiment, both locally and abroad, is 
toward confidence and hopefulness as to 
the future of the market, and we continue 
to favor purchases on fair recessions.

BANK of HAMILTON 26 Toronto St,
Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Go.), 
Mng Edward Hotel, report, the following 
fluctuatlous on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat— Open. High

July........... 1)744
Sept ..
Dec. ..
May .

Corn—
Sept . ... 40%
Dec ..I... 45%
May........... 44 %

Oats—
Sf pt........... 33
Dec. ..
May........... 33

Pork—
Sept .. ..13.00 

12.07

B. & O................
Can. Son .............
C. C. C...................
C. & A................
C. G. W..............
Duluth ..................

do., pref...........
Erie .................... .

do., 1st pref. , 
do., 2nd pref. .

Ill. Cent.................
N. W....................
N. Y. C.................
R. I..........................

do.. pref. ... ,
Atolilson...............

do., pref.............
C. P. R..............
Col. Sou ...............

do., 2nds ... .
Denver pref. ...
K. & T..................

do., pref..........
L. & N..................
Mex. Cent.............
Mcx. Nat.............
Mo. Pae.................
San. Fran ...........

do., 2nds ....
S. S. Marie ...

do., pref..............
St. Paul ..............
Sou. Pne................
Soil. Ry..................

do., pref..............
S. L. S. W...........

do., pref. ...
U. P.........................

do., pref...........
Wabash ................

do., pref.............
do., B bonds .

WIs. Cent..............
do., pref............

Tex. Pac ............
C. A O................
C. F. & I...............
D. & II...................
d. & r................
N. & W.................
Hocking Valley .
o. & w.................
Rending ...............

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref . i 

Penn. Cent. ...
T. C. &•!. .....
A. C. O...................
Acini. Cop.............
Anaconda.............
Sugar ... . . v.
B. R. T. .............
Car Foundry ,
Con. Gas................ 10444 ...
Gen. Elec.
Leather ...

do., pref.
Lead ........................ 23% 23% 23% ...
Locomotive .... 22% 23% 22% ...
Manhattan ... ;. 151% ... 151 15144
Metropolitan . .. 116% 117% 116% 116% 
Nor. American .. 80% 89% 89% 89%
Pac. Mall. ...
People's Gas .
Republie Steel
Rubber............
SIoss ...............
Smelters ...
U. S. Steel ... 

do., nvef. ..
Twin City ...
w. r...................

Sales to noon, 446.SOO shares; total sales, 
792,100 shares.

CAPITAL (all paid np) - # 3,229,000 
RESERVE FUND
total Assets ... 34,700,000 

Hamilton» Ont.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.2,000,000
40
14% 14% 14% 14% . Low. Close. 

Jd% 07% 
S.S44 89

Head Office08
88% 804425% 26

02% 62% 
39 ...

1354* 136 13544 136
176% 177% 176m 177% 
110% 120% 110% ...
23 2344 22% ...
«6% 67% 66% %
76% 78% 76% %
95% 06% 05% %
125% 126 125% .

26% ... 
63% ...

67 88% 87 87%packing . ... 88% BOARD OF DIRECTORS «80% 88% 89%
30 30% (New York Stock Exchange. 

Member*! New York Cotton Exchange 
(Chicago Board ef Trade

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Yice-Pres and Gen'l Mgr 
John Proctor. Cyrus A. Blrge,

J SHendrlo M.L.A.. George Rutherford

40% <8% 4044
43% 45 45%
44% 41% 44%

32% 32%
83% 33% 33%
33% 33% 83%

13.02 12.00 12.92
13.00 12.92 12.92

StiPlll
the fact

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Rants A Stoppani, -1 Mellnda-street, re
sort the close 011 : Northern Seeuritlea— 
Itid 1(6, asked 101. Maekay common—Bid 
•3, asked 24%. Mackay preferred—Bid 67, 
asked 70. -

At Boston to day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 44, saked 46, and Dominion Srhel old

33 TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 YONGB STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade)

f quality Is hardly up to the 
Prices have been reduced. 3æ

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

15 216Oft21 Ribs—
Sept .. .. 7.60 7.62 7.60 7.(10
Oct .. .. 7.70 7.70 7.83 7.65

Lard —
Sept .. .. 6.03 8.97 6.92 6.95
Oct .. 6.07 7.1» 6.07 0.07

73
18% ... 
40% 40% 

116% 116% 
0% 10

18% 18%
40% 40T4

116% 117 
10% 10%

' 93% ‘ 04% * 03% ' 03%

Commercial
UMXM. r*AK'Ww5f*rtJL^><,0W# OUAI JVUI>

m• * *
Nearly all plants In Homestead are mil

ling on double time.
TORONTO OFFICE-The King Edward HoteL 

J. Q. BBATY. Manager. 
Long bistance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

There WMI f

0. * * •
Steel Corporation secured new orders 

for rails aggregating 50,000 tons.

N. Ï. C. parties have bought eontroll- 
bg Interest In Syracuse Rapid Transit and 
Ctira and Mohawk trolley lines.

Little disturbance over ten-cent fare on 
Couey Islands Sunday.

Considered desirable that Union Paeiflo 
Ihmild get in all convertible bonds and re
place by flxed contingent charge.

Country’s eomme’rce* ln’flscal year largest 
la history, and exports of manufactured 
articles larger than any previous year.

Thirty-seven reads for’flrst week of ,Tulv 
•how average gros «Increase ef .38 per cent.

...

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co., wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

The Instinct of foreign markets to day 
was quickly reflected In higher prices here, 
ami a strong active market ensued. There 
has been liberal /profit taking all day, but 
this made no impression on wheat values, 
there being sufficient buying power to ab
sorb these offerings with ease. There ha» 
been talk of foreign buying of futures in 
this market, and this, with the strength 
abroad, was the most pronounced feature. 
There are Indications that the long do- 
ferred movement of cash wheat is to begin 
In the 8.W. Kansas City, which reflects 
this feature, was easier, to-day,, notwith
standing the strength elsewhere nnd good 
people claim >it Is difficult to sell th£ cash 
even on this excitement, their price de
clining two cents to-day on the cash nr- 
tide. Should this movement really ma
terialize, which 'll undoubtedly will with 
good weather. It will find the option mar
ket In an over bought position and at a 
very high price level. Corn lacked support 
from the opening to the closing and the 
market dragged lower on the flu» growing 
weather, which Is making' buyers skeptical 
about taking a hold. Some realizing by 
longs and a lower market to corn made a. 
dull and slightly lower ont market. There 
I». however, good support In the neighbor
hood of 32 cents, for September. Vrovl- 
cions dull and steady, without any par
ticular feature to the trade.

Ennis, & Stoppnul wired J. L. Mitchell, 21 
Melinda street;

Wheat—Tables were sharply higher tills 
morning, Liverpool Id up and /heavy rains 
northwest, raised fears of damage to 
spring wheat. Notwithstanding the carlv 
advance there was practically no wheat 
for sale except by those who had bought 
last week at lower prices and /the demand 
easily absorbed these offerings. There Is 
not much prospect of any material break 
in prices of the deferred futures until the 
tightness of the cash situation is relieved 
by arrivals of new wheat. The Liverpool 
advance was attributed by Broomhall to 
very unfavorable crop reports from Russia 
printed In The London Times, an/1 to low
er consols.

has no real competition in its field in 
Western Canada. As an advertising 
trade medium it has an established re- 
cord of the very highest success. Send 
for sample copy and see what a host 
of Canada’s foremost business firms 
use it for their Wet tern advertising.

Foreign Market».
London,July 18—Close—Flour—Sept quo

tations,Minneapolis patent, 27s. Com- Spot 
quotations, American mixed, 21s. Wheat, 
on passage, sellers at an advance. Coro, 
on passage, quieter and hardly anything 
doing. Wheat, No. 1 northern, Manitoba, 
passage, 33s 9d; July, 33s 4%d; July and 
August, 33s 444d; August, 33s 3d; August, 
33* 4%d; July, 10s l%d.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign, Arm, with a fair business. English, 
firm, at an advance of Od. Corn, American, 
steady; Danubien, quiet, steady. Flour, 
American, Arm, and rather dearer; English 
quiet, but steady, at an advance of 3d.

Burls—Close—Wheat, tone steady; July, 
21f 25c; Nov. and Feb., 21f 45c. Flour, 
lor-e, quiet; July, 2Sf 65c; Nov. and Feb.,

49% 51 49% 50%
70 FOR SALE 2 Sun & Htstings Loan Co. 

■»***-e^* 21 Colonial Investment Lean.
... 1 11,500 White Bear.
WANTED 50 Dominion Permanent- 
— ' 1000 or 2003 Can. Gold Fldi. Syn.

16King St. W. 
Toronto.

LIMITED 127
148% 148 148%

50% 50% 
24% 25 
8"% 89% 
13% ... 
32% 32% 
05 05%

3144i
24%
89% 89 
13% ... 
32% 33 
95% 96%

THOMPSON & HERON,d The Hugh C. MacLean Co., Limited
WINNIPBGk

Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

CARTER & CO-17% 17% 17% 17%
36% 36% 3G4i ...

59% ...

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3 per cent. Money, 2ft to 2ft per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market lor 
short hills, 2 9-10 to 2% per cent.; three 
mouths* hills, 2% to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, hichcst lft per cent.; low
est lft per cent.: last loan. 1*4 per cent. 
Cull money In Toronto, 5 per cent.

Stock Brokers New York Stocks
on

et Price. CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5379.

18 ft 18% 18 ISft

25% ... 
34% 35ft 34 V» 34% 

32ft ... 
159 160% 159 100%

*62% 62% 02 62% 
64% 6S%
30% 30%
52% 53%

2544 26

MONEY 
MADE 
EASILY

Do You Speculate?

ed28 f!XS . 32% 33
Strait Pool Is organized In American Locomo- 

tive stock. Stocks for SaleWheat nnd Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago:
July 18V04. July 1J. 04.

Wheat, bush »...........89,360,UUU 41,790,000
Lorn, bush ............  13,340,000 13,600,000

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de- 
110% 121 119M» 120% creased 2,400,000 bushels during the past

39l/a ... week, and com Increased 240,000 bushels.
............... The wheat on passage a’year ago was 28,-

53% 54% , 53 53ft 040,000 bushels.

3
\ Streab Wifi 
Ln4 l>a?zai
|ndC.P.ft

nto JttaoÜ ii

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Teh 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

Bank statement made high record for net 
**sh, deposits and loans.

•Banks refusing as far*as possible nil de
posits which hear interest, as money is 
practically unlendnble.

Heceut buying of St. Paul 
nor connecting it with 
affairs, when Northern Securities l.tiga- 
tion Is settled.

Banks gained $99.000 from sub-treasury 
on Saturday, and since Friday the b inks 
have gained $378.000 from sub-treasury. 
Debit to-day amounted to $1,420,263 at tne 
clearing house.

Canadian Btrkbeck preferred,
Trusts & Guarantee,
Canadian Homestead,
Sun & Hastings Loan,
Crown Life Insurance Company,
Union Stock Yards,

and many others. Listed and unlisted 
stocks handled.

30*
53 %

i
Between Basks 
Buyers tellers 

N.Y. Fnnds.. par par
Aieni‘1 Funds par par
UU dayh sight, ti 1 -32 » 1-16
Dttumud atg. 017-32 0 9-lti U13-16 to K'td-16 
Cable Tran».. 0 d-8 0 ll-l« 9 15-16 to 10*1-16

—Rates in New York.—
- Posted.

Sterling, demand ...| 4S8 1486.90 to4SG.95
Sterling, 60 days..| 4S«J |484.30 to 184.35

ited Counter. 
1-8 to M 
1-81# 1-4 

• 5-16 1 o V 7-16

40
was on a vu- 
Union Pacific PARKER & CO.,

61 Vlctorla-etrcet, Toronto.. 130 130% 120% 120%
. 50% 51% 50% 50%

IS 13% 18 18%
Visible Supply.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has decreased 759,000 bushels; corn 
decreased 90,000 bushels; oats decreased 
551,000 bushels. The 'following Is a com 
putative statement for the week ending to-, 
day, the preceding week and the corres
ponding week of last year:

July 18, 04 July 11.''04. July 18, 03. 
Wheat, bu ..12.719,000 13,478,000 13,067,001 
Outs, bu .... 3,886,000 4,437,000 4,491.000 
Corn, bu. ... 6.084,000 6,174,000 7,319,000 

The visible supply of wheat in Canada 
and the United .states, togetliei with that 
a float to Europe, is 52,079,000 bus’:eis. 
against 55,238,(KM) bushels in the previous 
week and -41,707,000 bushels a year ago.

146
For years we have been closely identified- 

with Millionaire Pools which have made 
fortunes annually through manipulation 
of the market. We are now organizing: a 
syndicate to take advantage of the IM
MENSELY VALUABLE 
which this connection has given us. There 
is just one way to beat the market:

W«l A. LEE & SONActniL 104
166 166% 164% 165

7% ...ILL 7ft 7ft Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
General Agents.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26ftd per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 58c 
Mexican dollars, 45ftc.

• * *
fair buyer of stocks, tak

ing about 90.000 shaves, fairly well distrib
uted. but with preponderance of Pennsyl
vania and Steel preferred. Ons’d^rable 
short interest in Steel preferred w.^s dis
closed.—Dow-Jo DCS.

informationLondon was per oz. Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Royal File Insurance Companies, Canada 
AecTdent and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. 36
14 iVICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

uh COAL
iT oesl os the Toronto Stocks.

July 15. July IS. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

28ft ... . ..................
100% 101 100ft ...

7ft 8 7ft 7% 
18 18ft 18 18ft

Inside Information.
I.eullng interest* nvn- ?î°I'nt!'l<’n111.............

that the market will be bullishly progrès- ...............
«ire. New features will dominate the situ- - .........
atlon. St. Louis and San Francisco second I *"•
preferred will soon be selling around 60. It ,, .........
k the cheapest 4 per cent, railro d divl- * ...............
dend-paylng proposition on the enlire list J. JP*OJ1 .........
Erie first preferred romes next. TUcro is ,rin"(laT'(1 ...........
• big uncovered short interest in Peims.vl- .........
vania. This stock should be taken firmlv j ,.®ra ocotia ...
hold of and held for 125. Iloid some Steels „Ta ...............
Sod take on some Baltimore & Ohio. j ;...............

It Is surprising to find so many traders *
whose opinions on the Steel situation, and I T
especially on Steel stocks, have undergone >«#Tie
revision during the past week. Talk of ; x2t|on.,i Trust "** 
trade Improvement no longer me°ts with ’
ridicule, and the buying which carried the j llUbts-
preferred stork to 63 is now recognized ns . ^ J-**, : 
something of a better character than wliat | rt*n .yjue
had previously taken place in the ,l 'v' . • *
Stock. The interesta responsible for the j ti0- t'®£U.................
Improvement in Reading appear to be still * “......................
tccnmulatlng the stork, ami the buying by j .
Houseman is believed to he for interests ao- 
promptly identified with the financial side 
of the company.—Town Topics.

• * •

SUD. Joseph says : We have it and invite you to become atso- 
ciated with us and share in the ENOR
MOUS PROFITS. Write at once and 
learn our plan. Full INFORMATION 
FREE.

EDWARD I. BURT & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

41-18 Wall St. 43-49 Exchange Place, 
NEW YORK CITY.

... 125% ... 125 
227 % 224% 230 ...

=1

L CO 56% 57% 
12% 12% 
62% 63

56% 57% 
12% 12% 
61% 62 V,•» SHORT DATE BONDS152ft 152 

220
226 224 ft 228

152ft 152 
220 218 

224 ft 
230

World*» Wheat Shipment».
The world's wheat shipments for the past 

week totaled «7,148,000 bushels, against 0,- 
J40,000 bushels In the previous week and 
9,525,000 bushels the correspontyng week of

By countries the shipments were:
Week Fn<l. Week End.

July IS,'04. July 18, 03.
------ 688,000 912,«*00
.........1.796,003 3,010.00)..
.........1,984.000 1,298,000 18ll*fs- -
.... 272,u00 .............. torn—The weather was all right for the

....1,412,000 8,688,000 c^op ?,ece,Pt9 a Httle larger. Cables
.........1,032.000 1 448 000 Khowed dullness, but the market wan help

ed by the strength in wheat and hud foit ' 
show of Strength early, but later tunica 
dull. The outlook is now so much better 
for the crop that It will require a new 
and powerful influence to advance priera.

Oats—Harvesting was reported in Iowa 
nnd other states and returns reported crop 
fine. The futures were neglected and bare
ly steady.

Provisions—Receipts of hogs at principal 
western points were considerably below 
last year's figures and bogs at the yards 
vvre ten cents higher.

The best advices from the 
Northwest say spring wheat Is doing well, 
but traders here were apprehensive owing 
to rains and there wag a'general disposition 
to predict very high prices for the crop. 
The decrease in the visible supply 
ly about /half ns much as expected, 
present conditions suggest only moderate 
declines In the deferred futures until the 
July deal goes out and purchase* on the 
soft spots continue to offer the best re-

218e Street. 724688 *88%88 88% Taken In exchange for good

Traction and Municipal Debentures
Apply.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
24 KING ST, W.

230 ft
207
270

206

D 270

j was on- 
Tho215 London 8tock».

July 16. July 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo; 

.. 89%

.. 89 7-16 
. - 77%
.. 97ft

135 137
98 36Danubien ., 

Russian 
Indian .... 
Australian . 
American . 
Argentine .

Console, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison ...............

do., pref..............
Anaconda .............
Chesapeake A- Ohio . 35ft
Baltimore & Ohio......... 85ft

99ft Denver A- Rio Grande. 23ft
do., pref..................

Chicago Gt. West
C. V. R......................

09ft : st. Uaul
F.rie............................

do.. 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. ...

Louis. & Nash. ...
Illinois Central ..,
Kansas A Texas ..
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western

do., prof................
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ... 
Pennsylvania ...
Southern Railway

do., pref.................
United Suites Steel

do , pref...............
Union Pacific ... .
Wabash...................

do., pref.................

365 bushels; spot dull; mixed onts, 26 to 32 
lbs., 43c to 45c; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs., 46c to 47c; clipped white, 36 to 10 
lbs., 47fte to 51c.

Iiosin—Dull; strained, common to good, 
$2.95 to $3.

Molasses—Steady; New .Orleans open 
kettlp, good to c hoice, 31c to 37c.

Pig-Iron—Quiet; northern, >13.50; south
ern, $11.15 to $11.35.

Copper—Steady, $12.75 to $13. Lead- 
Quiet. $4.25 to $4.85.

Tin—Quiet; Straits, $26.25 to $26.50; 
plates market quiet; spelter steady; do
mestic. $4.85 to $4.95.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7- invoice, 
7ftc; mild quiet; Cordova, 9ftc to 12c.

Sugar- Raw very steady; fair reflulug, 
3ftc; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 !5-16c to iftc; 
molasses sugar, 3ftc; refined steady.

88 13-16
89 1-1608

149
78ft

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.07%-anch Tard 3ft 3ft l
ROBINSON & HEATH,Yonge St 199ft

1 ï»
99 ft

87 ft3H0 Totals ......... ...........7,148,000 0,525,000 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

23%forth 1340.
74 ft. 74 ft Toronto Stock» In Store.

July 11. July 18.
125% 125 ft 
128 126 ;

125ft 124ft 
M.S.P. & 8.S. pr. 127ft 126 

... 71

14 ft14%
129128 ft Wheat, hard ... 

Wheat, spring .
Wheat, fall ........
Wheat, goose .
Peas .....................
Oats .....................
Parley .................
Rye .......................

FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
The leading mining and financial caper 

gives reliable news from all the raining 
districts, also relioole information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No inves
tors should be without It.
It tlx months free upon receipt nf name 
and address. Branch A. L. Wlsuer Sc C,>., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Lifo Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Y ears ley, Manager. Main 3290.

ITIOUS. , on 71 152 ft 
27 ft 
64% 
40ft 

119ft

151, ..... com.................
i Toronto Electric.. .
Can. Gen. Elec.
do. pref.............

London Electric’
Dom. Tel.............
Bell Tel................
Richelieu & Out 

1 Niagara Nav. ..
until 2.30 p m. Aug. 22, Ilia proceVd. t<> I » i ^,nr^""l'n 
•PPilM to tho votiermont of the o'utstaud- . ->a •
lug $3,000,000 of Philippine bond-. ! L,“ml,m%t Ry."

TV" Nor* Sootl/i Steel A foil Company I uqnnlrie^St 'uv 
ÎS,? *» *6*, «eem.rlne areas out- Sfl0 Trnln

oi the Dominion ( Ml Company in ; (lo rrrf 
Cape Breton, and for a distance of 10 mih-s r..«nMod 
out. Tho Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Com- I iîv'...........
K?nt Aren't ,n<?- »!’tk,‘a ”P m<‘n:1 :"T,m I Maekay com. ..
."It Af0nl to^tlie northern extremity, «. rpf

2„,?i^ieo-rrM.n* wT ’T Luxff-r Prism'pr
miles <>f <0*1 nr.'Ms, in which all. tho tin- nr
portant coni seams <f ('? pe I re < n lie. • " .. *
Achilla of tit. M-iV.la M-" I * < ,,:i1 : Voiii Steal com 
Company have been cuing over the ground .jo * nvef 
tor some time, and last weelT paid a visit V ' ' " '
to the submarine workings of the Gowrlo l)nm r-nnl com and Blockhouse eolllede. at fort Morion, i.'01?' / ” 1
getting Information which it Is said .on- 
Irrns their opinion of vaine of Cape Breton ,uo/ Cun eom ' 
submarine areas, in- taking up theye sub- L" ir
marine areas the Nova Seotla Steel A C-.nl : '"
Company are looking to the future rallier
than to the Immediate present, ami rh"lr favne Mlning...............

• Itroke now seems to be an Important one. ! c'nvllwo iMrK.) "!!!
_ . Virtue ..............................Railway Earning;». ! Novth gt:,r.....................

Toronto Railway for week ending July I Crow's Nest Coal. 350 
r nn458 23: increase, $9402.22. | British Can. ...

second week of July, increase, Canada Landed .
,10J-000- Canada Per...........

Canada S. & L..
Ont. Can Loan.
Donc S. & I....
Hamilton I’rov. .
Huron & Erie ..
Imperial L. & I.
Landed IL & L..
London & Can..

I Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. ..

! (Hit. L. & D.........
London Loan, xd. 120
Loopin'* L. & D...........
Rvnl 'Estate .................
Toronto S. A* L............

Morning sales : Comni« rce.

137 136 26 ft 
63ft 2,40) 2,490

24,324 24,324
145 146

39iôô 119 ‘si nù
40,820 43,600

Washington. July 38.—The Insnlir bu- ] 
su of the war department to-day issued j 

â circular Inviting proposals for the k;iIo j 
of $3,900.00) of Philippine 4 per cent, one- 
year bonds. The bids will he received

570118 138ft 
19 ft

62 ft 
89 
31ft 
52ft 

• 61ft 
24 ft

139 We will send140145 144
Oti 05% 

120 110
19%

122ft 500os 122with all 
a intact, 
id ma-in- 
. and to 
une cold- 
labelled 

Ld, 
mi sta,

11Ü New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 18.—Butter, Arm: re

ceipts, 906H street prices extra creamery, 
17%c to 17%c: official prices creamer'v, 
common to extra, ISc to 17%c; stare ,|airv 
common to extra. 12e to I7c: western fac
tory, common to choice, He to lH%e; west- 

imitntioc, creamery, common to choice, 
13c to 15c.

Cheese—-Irregular: receipts, 1621; state, 
full cream, small white fancy, 7%e; ,]o 
fair to good. 7%e to 7%c; Go., poor, »%c 
to 6%e: small colored, fancy, Sc; do., fair 
to good, 7%c to 7%e; large white fnncv. 
•'ic: do., fair to good, 7e to 7%c; do., poor, 
(i%c to 6%c; large colorer! fancy, 7%e; do., 
fair to good, 7V,c to 7%c; do., poof, 6%e 
to 7c: skints, full to light. 1c to lie.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 10,232; state Penn
sylvania, and near by fancy selected, whlre, 
24c; do., firsts, 19%c to 20c; western extra 
selected, 20%c: do.. 
i:i%c; southern, 16c

Liverpool Grain anil Produce.
Liverpool, July 18.—^Wheat, spot nomin-

futures steady; July,-6s 7%.l; Sept., fis 
fid; Dec.. 6s 8%d. Corn, spot, quiet; Am- 
clean mixed, new, 4s 4%d; American mix
ed, old. 4s 5%(1; futures, quiet; Julv, Is 
.-,%d; Sept., 4s 2%d.

lit
85 89 Lending Wheat Market.110 HENS ARE DOING THEIR DUTY31%

52%
61%
25%
m%

101 00% 10d% oo%
05% 05 "flfi "j.7%

100 ISO 
103% 11X1%

July. Sept. 
.. 102% 02%
- 04% 86%
. 103% 80%
- 00% 02%

1*3%

New York 
St. Louis 
Duluth ... 
Toledo .... 
Dvlro|t ..

And Any Eoek Scarcity Is Doe to 
Tickling: Process. Medland & JonesLSI

ll«%
1ST m105o., 1312%

62%
ns%
17%

. 10164% Toronto egg dealers state that there 
Is no Immediate prospect of an egg 
famine. The hens are laying In quite 
the usual manner,and there are plenty 
of eggs for sale. The demand 1» strong 
because so many are putting them In 
pickle for the winter season, but the 
market is firm.

Reports have come In from Western 
Ontario stating that there is a scar
city In certain vicinities, but dealers 
here explain that by the presence of 
big buyers wh.o have been bidding 
against one another and buying up the 
visible supply. The local merchants 
have consequently found a dearth of 
eggs.

Fourteen cents Is being paid by the 
buyers, and they are sold at 16c whole
sale. Of course the shrinkage—that Is 
the number of spoiled eggs to the 
case—has rather Increased the price, 
but the dealers can see no famine.

fi.3%
17%
37%

Established 1880.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
"ii "ii24% 24 

08 UO General Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers,

3768 00 Receipts of farm produce were confined 
to 8 loads of hay.

llay—Eight loads sold at ftfi to *12.56 
per ton for timothy, and $8 to $') for mlx-

Tilce of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 18. —CiLrlosed nt $1.50. Mall Eulltiing, Toronta Telepham 1087

6 ’ 8->s " fi $% Money to loan at lowest rates. 24cd.&. VIGOR 2724 Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton 'Exchange to-day 
ported by Marshall, Spader A- Co.), were 
as follows:

Cotton—
Auc............
Sept............
Oct..............
Dee............

CottoQ—Spot, closed quiet: middling up
lands, 11.00; do., gulf, 11.25; sales, 1377 
bales.

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush .. 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, lmsh .............
Barky, bush .......
Oats, hush 
Rye, bush 
Pens, bush 
Buckwheat,

.............................. 62%
45 44 ft 45 ft 45
<05 ft 04 ft 65

...$0 92 to $.. . 

. . 0 92 
... 0 90 ft 
.. 0 77ft 
.. 1 35 
. . 0 41 
.. 0 37ft 
.. U 56 
.. 0 55 
. . 0 47

(re-$ . C.CLARKSON5 107107 average prime, 19c to 
to 18c.Open. High. 

55 10 68
73 0 86
51 9 60
45 9 55

Low. Close. 
10 45 
9 73 
9 50 
8 45

S
115115 10 62 

9 84 
9 58 
8 53

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
o ;«

Huy and Straw-
IIay. per ton ................... $7 00 to $12 50
Mi;ivr, sheaf, per ton.. .) 5v ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 ....

l’rnits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag . .. .$0 90 to
Potatoes, ner,'per bush 1 25
Cabbage, per rloz
Cabbage, red, each .... o 05
Beets, per peek
Cauliflower, per doz. ... l no
Carrots, 'led ...
Celery, per doz .

Poultry—
Spring chlekens, per lb. .$0 20 to $. 
Chickens, lust year's,lb. 0 10
Ducks, per lb .................o 33
Turkeys, per lb ............. 0 12ft

Dtelry Produce—
Rutter, 11). rolls ............... $o in to Î0 IS
Egg*, new laid ............... 0 IS o 2U

Freeh Meat»—
Href, forequarters, cwt..$3 00 to $6 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 (V) in no
Muflon, heavy, cwt .... 6 '10 7 no
Mutton, light, cwt ........ 7 00 $ m
Spring lambs, each ........ s 00 niq
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 7 ,10 s no
Dressed hogs, per eat . 7 40 7 gj

0 18
Scott Street. Toronto-

Hetabllshed 1864.3iÔ 246

HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Horne Killed; Men Ewcaped.
A runaway Mason & Risch team 

caused some excitement on West 
Queen-street yesterday afternoon, 
horse belonging to Mr. G. Harris of 
William-street was killed and two men 
on the Harris wagon «narrowly escap
ed serious injuries.

The horses on the big wagon took 
fright at something, and in their 
career along the street ran foul of 
Harris’ lorry. The tongue of the wa
gon struck Harris’ horse in the shoul
der, practically impaling it.

One of the men on the lorry jumped 
and the other was thrown to the pave- 

The Mason-Risch driver escap-

105105 New York Grain and Produce.
New York. JulylS.- Flour— Receipts, 16,33!) 

barrels; exports, 5361 barrels; s-les. 2800 
packages; firmly held, but dull; Minnesota 
patents. $4.95 to $5.25; Minnesota bakers', 
*3.70 to $4; winter patents, $4.85 to $5.10; 
winter straights. $4.00 to $4.73; winter ex
tras. $3.35 to $3.90; winter low grades, $3.15 
to $3.70. Rye flour firm; fair fo good, $4 
to $4.25; choice to fancy, $4.25 to $4.60.

Cornmeal—Dull; yellow western. $1.08 to 
$1.10: eity, $1.10 fo $1.12; kiln-dried, $3.15 
to $3.90. Rye- Nominal.

Barley—Slow: feeding, 46ftc e.I.f., New 
York; malting nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 12,009 bushels: exports, 
31.918; sales, 3.409.000 lmsliels futures. Spot 
firm; No. 2 red. nominal, elevator: No» 2 
red, $1.08ft, new crop, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.10ft. f.o.b., afloat:’No. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., 
Generally speaking, wheat was strong nnd 
active all day. A few brief reactions fol
lowed occasional galea for profits, but hi 
the main, influenced by a war scars lower 
consols, strong cables and n big decrease 
on passage, the market was very Arm all 
day. closing %c to l%c net higher: M»y 
92ftc to 92ftc. closed 92ftc; Julv $1.02ft to 
$1.02%, closed $1.02%; Kept. 92c to 92fte. 
dosed 92%c; Dec. 91c to Olftc, closed 
91%c.

Corn--Receipts. 33,700 bushels; exports, 
I960 bushels: spot steady; No. 2, 54c, ele
vator, and 54c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 
56ftC; No. 2 white, 55ftc. Option market 
was neglected nil day and nominally weak
er on account of fine weather, closing net 
unchanged; July closed 54c; Sept, closed 
54fte.

Oats-—Receipts. 64.300 bushels; exports.

iiÔft 113ft119 118
5 119119

150150 AC.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, July 18. -'J he C.P.R. traffic 

wmk ending July 14, $977,000; same 
*cek last year, $822.000.

70 0 4070
119119

0 15178178 Coruntlnm Men Here.
A number of prominent United States 

capitalists are in the city to-day to 
attend the shareholders' meeting of the 
Corundum Refiners, Limited, 
company controls large .tracts of cor
undum mining property In Eastern On- 
arlo. Among them are James A. Ro
berts of New York: J. N. Scatoherd, 
W. B. Ranklne, C. R. Hunter, John C. 
Conway. Edward Michaels of Buffalo 
and J. H. Tllden and H. P. Cockburn 
of Hamilton. The Toronto directors are 
J. H. Jewell and H. H. Dewart, K.C.

L- handf,
[White,
pond and

Commissioner» for all the Proviacce.. 0 30 
.. 0 30

m119On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .7. G. 

ef îi ' ^"8 Edward Hotel, at the close 
Th market to-day : 
toe market broadened to-day ngntn 

£Lea?1y trading was active, new records 
ue.ng secured hr many Issues, and the list 
mnrh,l‘fl ( 0rnml<sir,n house activity in l 
eenti degree than at any time re-
best hi strr‘n£?,h the market was
JJ displayed in the I’cmiKvl i.v.ia group, 
Ind„ * s" tke Goulds and St. Paul, tho the 
Amei ls' T" s- P'-cfemd and
Wfn *ara?,tpd Copper, were well supported 
Boo/* Î11* noon hour. During the after- 
«. n the market Jàrst liera me dull and 
Nell renewed activity, a
*«»* an,l active selling for the short 
thn'int' rawed a rather iieai.hy reaction 

th#> ,ist" t|lfl (“-4 iin'’S hptng frac
tion fAr most part. Less favorable 
j2u.npws than eèrlier published, nnd n 
fcroü»ratJon prdRh'Jiï conditions In
H, T WPrp nvionct the items of floor gos- 

’’T This rn,i.* Ap'irt from these, the 
•iilr ullinUy working for reaction* 
feotin/>m* ^^monstration» on te *hn caï 
Sgjw. and‘on the Theory ihat most far- 
Ijj, influences had been discounted, et-1 
flu «ffyrptlon. however, continued, and 

kkl* fair to marly r'-ach the 
IWai-i tr:,d!n" recent past. It is no- 
IIiqJ* The arrive railroad list tiuc-
lt h.» J*ro within1 a narrow range, evn 

advance. Ti^re ’s still n good de- 
*or bonds and ilic market is fairly

92959295
9595 Lynched the Xcurro.

Evansville, Ind., July 18.—At 
Stephemsport, Ky., last night Frank 
Blaise, a white man. was stabbed In 
the throat by an unknown negro, 
mob gathered and when the negço 
tried to escape he was shot to death. 
Feeling is, strong against the negroes, 
and many of them are being driven 
out of town. Blaise will die*

which9090
121121 0 12*"»nd 120

Ô 14
A130130, Torontt; 14 at t.VJ; 

Domlnlen, 7 at 22.7; Soe pref.. 27/ at 127%, 
2'i at 127: Mack.iv. 2." at 24%: San Paulo, 
lfi nt 103a',, «t 103%, in nt 103%: V. V. 
It.. Hill at 12.'.%, 73 nt 125%, 15 at .125%, 
13 nt 125%, 23 nt 125%. 250 Mt 126: Twill 
t 'itv. 325 nt 03% : Richelieu & Ontario, 15 
at 68%. 25 nt 6S%: Co.il, 100 nt. 44%, 75 
at 45%: X. S. Steel, lit at 64%; Patiala 
Permanent. 137 at llfi. 363 at 110%; Dom. 
8tee! l-inils. $1000 at 62%.

Afternoon sties : Western Assnranee, 
157 nt 08: (relierai Elvetrle. 10 st 140%: 
Twin City. 10 at 05%; Sao Paulo, 5 at 
103%: Oral, 25 at 45: 1 anvil Permanent, 
113 at 119%; Steel bunda, $1000 at 63.

ment-
ed earlier in the game.eted

si Wor» nflo.it.Shot Him in the Back.
Adjshakent. Government of Ellza- 

bethpol. July 18.—The assassination 
yesterday evening of Vice-Governor 
Andrteff of Elizabethpol occurred In a 
frequented thorofare. 
who fired six bullets into Andrleffs 
baj'k, escaped.

!

th.„. OCPSA Ofpr
mlwshi:|nl BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.The murderer. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Huy, baled, car lots. ton..$9 00 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton 5 on
Potatoes, car lots ..................o 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 is
Butter, tubs, lb........................0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Rutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 1/ 
Butter,-bakers', tub .
Kegs, new laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ...........

to $9
Everything points to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 

reaction to get on board. We believe there is big money in Rock Island, Balti
more, Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N.Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each way.

5
11 fax, OtU** 
issland. Hij

0
■ ■ To prove to you that Dr.

M tnt real Stock». O ||||#$ Chase's Ointment is ^certain
Montreal, July 18.—Closing quotations | ||6w S°d evêr^torm’ofAching.

125* 1V:'”

,207

Dr, Chase's Ointment

0
0
0
0to day :

C. V. R........................
Toledo..........................
Montreal Railway .. 
Toronto Railway .. 
Halifax Railway .. 
Demit Railway ... 
Twin City ................

. n in 

. 0 15 

. 0 07

0
t7 Virginia-,;

owls ton tn*|
orgei Da-Vg» 
io was kiUo| 
iclared the*| 
hand-

S.-McMILLAN & MAGUIRE,1M Hide* and Wool. -3614.
Prices 'revised rlitil.r hy E. T_ „ Carter, F5

Eio-t Fr}nt-5trcct Wholesale Dealer 1;: SEC ALSO PAGE 8.
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good to choice wether», $4 to $4.50; fair 
to choice, mixed, $3.75 to $4; native lambs, 
$4 to $7.25. —SIMPSON-

.
“the mouse OF OVALITY” H. H- Wl

LIMIT*»Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 18.—About 800 head of 

butchers’ cattle, 150 calves and TOO sheep 
and lambs were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. About 100 bead 
of the cattle had been held over froih last 
week's markets, and, owing to the slack
ness of the demand, a large number will 
not be sold to-day.

Prime beeves sold at 5c to 3Vic per lb., 
but they were not extra choice. Medium 
cattle were very numerous and lower In 
price, selling at 3-)6c to 4%c, while th 
common stock sold at 2V4c to 3%c.

Calves sold at $2.50 to $10 each, or 3c 
to 5c per lb.

Sl)lpplng"shcep sold fat about 3H;, and 
the others at 3c to 3Vic per lb. Lambs sold 
at $2.25 to $4 each.

Fat I hogs sold at 4c to 5Vic per lb.

British Cattle Market.
London, July 18.—Cffltie are 9rm, at 12c 

to 13Vic per lb.; refrigerator beef, 11c to 
HVic; sheep, lOVie to 12c, dressed weight.

*
-

iSs- TH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. July ig
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

Toronto Junction Youngster Was 
Unconscious for Many Hours 

as a Result.

Trade Fairly Good; With Prices 5c to 
10c cwt. Higher for 

Best Grades.
Everything “Summery” 

Must Go.
.1Æ 1m mû

■s v;
Toronto Junction, July 18.—Christo

pher Price, a 14 year old boy, residing 
at 36 Annette-atreet, was in a cherry 
tree Saturday night with another boy, 
when he slipped and fell on his head. 
Dr. Macnamarai was called In to at
tend his Injuries; but he did not re- 
gainl consciousness until Sunday af
ternoon.

Ambrose C. O’Brien of Etobicoke is 
applying to the West York license 
commission board for a transfer of 
the license held by Peter Calvin of 
New Toronto-

The business men of the town will 
play a baseball match with the build
ers’ mechanics on the athletic grounds 
Wednesday afternoon.

A lecture on the Holy Land will be. 
given in Annette-street Methodist : 
Church to-morrow night.

The White Oaks defeated Weston 
baseball team in a league game on 
the C.P.R. grounds by a score of 11 
to 7.

St. Cecilias baseball team continues 
to stand at the head of the league, 
having .beaten the Independents.

The'Clippers beat St. Cecelia IL by 
a. score of 28 to 4.

* All the summer goods left in stock by the night of 
stock-takjpg must be of the smallest possible amount 
Therefore summer goods are reduced in every depart
ment at a tune when their usefulness is unquestionably 
most apparent,

Receipts of live stock at the ! Junction 
market were large, 98 cars, consisting of 
1951 cattle, 187 sheep, 28 hogs and 31, 
colvea.

The bulk of the fat cattle were of good

-8
I sT

'v

The Mid-Summer Sale Is 
taking the “chill” out of 
the price of many a good 
summer line—for besides 
clearing out all our straw 
sailors—Panamas—M i - 
Ians and Manilla hats at 
from a third to a half off 
—our generosity extends 
to nearly everything in 
men’s fine furnishings 
that savors of summer.
io dozen men’s soft bosom 
shirts in plain and plaited 
bosoms—the newest of our 
new stock—lines that were 
I.25 and 1.50 selling at—1.00

Men’s Bathing Suits—I piece combinations— 
in navy, navy and white and navy 7^ 
and red—were 1.00, for.....................
Bathing Suits—2 pieces—in navy and navy 
and white and navy and red — were 2.25 
to 3 00—making an all round price ^

quality.
Trade was fairly good, considering -‘the 

ficavy receipts, all offerings being sold.
Prices for the best exporters were from 

5c to 10c per cwt. better.than a week agtk
Prices for exporters ranged from $4.90 to 

$5.40 per cwt, with two loads reported at 
$5.50 per cwt.; the bulk of exporters rold 
at $5.25 to $5.35 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle were In excellent de
mand, the best grades selling readily, las 
there was a large number of the local buy
ers on the market Choice lots of butch
ers', ‘1100 to 1150 lbs. each, equal to the 

, best exporters in quality, for whlcft 
I of them were taken, sold at $4.70 to $5 p£Y 
cwt.; loads of good butchers’ sold at $4.50 
to $4.75; fair to good loads sold at $4.50 
to $4.75; medium mixed, $4.12% to $4.40; 
common, at ‘$3.65 to $4, and rough to In
ferior, at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Export bulls sold at lower prices, from 
$3.75 to $4, the cause "for this being the 
lower prices for them on the English mar
kets; export cows sold from $3.75 to $4.25 
per cwt.

William Levack was the heaviest pur
chaser, having bought 40 toads of butchers» 
and exporters. The prices paid by Mr. 
Levack were the same as the quotations 
givep above.

McDonald & Maybee- 33 exporters, 1350 
lbs. each, at $5 40 per cwt.; 40 exporters, 
1418 Mbs. each, at $5.40; 21 exporters, 1285 
il*s. each, at $5.30; 10 exporters, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $4.90; 22 exporters. 1330 lbs. each, 
at $5.40; 41 exporters,
$5.10; 72 exporters, 1385 lbs. each, at 

$5.37%; 19 exi>orters, 1330 lbs. each, at $5;, 
18 exporters, <1410 lbs. each, at $5.20; 22 
port heifers and cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$5.12%; 19 butcher cattle, 985 lbs. each, at 
$4.40; 5 butcher cattle, 1070 lbs. each, at
$4.»; 25 butcher cattle, 1055 lbs. each, at
$4.60; 26 butcher cattle, 970 I lbs. each, at
$4.05; 26 butcher cattle, 1045 lbs. each, at
#4.37%; 11 butcher cattle, 995 lbs. each, 
at $4.40; 6 butcher cattle, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $4.60: 1 export bull, 1950 lbs., at $4.25;
3 export bulls, 1685 lbs. each, at $4; 87 
sbeep, at $3.75 per cwt; 5 lambs, '$4.50 
each; 23 hogs, $5.40 per cwt.

Corbett, Henderson & Mayne, Union 
St’ock Yards, sold: 6 loads of exporters, 
v eighlng from 1250 lbs. to 1350 lbs., at 
from $5.20 to $5.40 per cut. : 2 loads of 
butcher cattle, weighing 900 lb6., at $4.10 
per cwt.

Maj’bee & Wilson sold: 1 load of export
ers. 1300 Tbs. each, at $5.35 per cwt. ; and 
1 load of export cows at $3.35 per cwt

J. Lunuess of the firm of Lunness & Ilal- 
ligan bought UK) export cattle, at $5 to 
$5.40 per ewt.

Alex. J>vack bougfft 25 butchers’ -attle, 
at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt.

A. 'McIntosh bought 13 loads of ex
porters at $5 to $5.40 per cwt.

E. Snell bought 6 loads of exporters, 1150 
to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.50 Jto $5.25 per 
cwt.

1is-
r, Cotton Goulp,

Marshall, Spader & Co.,wired J. G. Beaty, 
KinB Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

New York, July 18.—Liverpool spot quo
tations were unchanged this morning, with 
sales of 8000 bales, which was a reduction 
as compared with the recent past. Early 
future prices showed 10 points advance on 
the summer months and 8 on the next crop. 
All of the gain on the old crop option was 
lost during the day's trading and 7 points 
In addition, while the winter options closed 
even to 1 point decline as compared with 
Saturday. These acted in restraint of an 
advance during the early trading, and later 
In the day onr market showed some steadi
ness as a result of disinclination of trad
ers to press sales of mtton against foreign 
views. The spot situation Is /too strong to 
allow flexibility on the short side, with 
the winter options selling 150 points 
der the present aprice of spot 
as this is regarded a sufficient discount for 
•the time being and considering crop uncer
tainties. The weather map today thru- 
t>nt the cotton belt was a most favorable 
one in nearly all respects. No rain has 
fallen in excess of requirements over Sun
day, and temperatures have been about nor
mal at all points. Reports are b«'ginning ’ 
to come in of shedding the rust wlnyw^'vx- 
cessive moisture has prevailed, but favor
able conditions are most numerous. Since 
July 25, the date on which June reports 
were compiled by the government, the crop 
has Improved as a whole in the opinion of 
those .cultivating it. The next report on 
July conditions will be taken from data fur
nished from June 25 until July 25. and If 
the report giving conditions at 88 repre
sented a fair consensus of opinion for June, 
we look to see over 90 reported' next month 
for July conditions." The forecast for the 
next 36 hours Is for favorable conditions.
It is possible that time will be required 
to break the deadlock which now exists 
in the market, on account of serious scar
city of cotton on one hand and its effect 
on present status and the remarkably good 
crop conditions, giving prom Iso of a record 
yield apd operating in restraint of an ad
vancing market on the other. It is nearly 
safe to say that so great is the fear of a 
change In crop conditions that a few weeks 
of extremely high temperatures would cause 
an advance of some Importance In the win
ter options, as would no doubt follow a 
return to an excess of rain In any Import
ant section. t

Men's $4 Trouser., 

$2.49
i 4I>4

!/VPearl Grey Alpines are a safe, sty. 
lish and cool hat to wear in the hot 
summer weather.

We have goae to some considerable 
trouble to secure exclusive styles in 
these by Italian, French, English 
and American makers.

I Uloyd-Ge

Races
We simply won’t keep them for 

the new stock sheets. If you need 
an odd pair of trousers buy them 

They arc made of good 
English worsted ^nd away ahead 
of what you’d expect to pay $2.40 
for. Your custom tailor wouldn't 
likely please you better at seven or 
eight dollars.

200 pairs Men’s Fine Worsted 
Trousers, made up of broken )i*M 
and odd sizes of our most called fsr 1 
patterns in English worsted trouser
ing in neat stripes and double stripe 
effects, sizes 32 to 42, regular 3.00 
3.50 and 4.00, to clear Wed
nesday at,................... ..........

Men’s Fine Imported English Cricket, 
ing Flannel Coats, in a light cream shade, 
guaranteed unshrinkable; mads with 
patch pockets, sizes 34 to a *

l>;

Monow.

Eon 
debate i 
duct wa 
missal il 
Canadial 
Dundcma 
Buller, n 
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- Dundona 
races inJ 

Win

:

un-—Pearl Grey, Slate, Fawn, 
Brown and dark colors—all 
in featherweights—all ab
solutely new.

—Grey Felt Alpines, $2 to $5

in the south.
j i :

ii

Wychwood.
A successful garden party, in .aid of St. 

Alban's Lawn Tennis Club, was held in the 
beautiful grounds of Mr. Matthews, Wych- j 
wood Park, Davenport-road, on Saturday. , 
Amongst the numerous attractions 
gucsvkig pole, won by Fred Clayton 
Lambton Mills, he having guessed the ex
act height of the pole. 13 feet 2 inches. Dur
ing the evening a splendid program of vo- | 
cal and instrumental muffle was given. The 
grounds, decorated with Chinese lanterns .

, the abundant foliage, displayed the • 
booths with charming effect, presided j 

The “mid- I

I
W# are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian Agents. 2.49 giving v 

tion, de< 
hind it. 
protest, 
been at 
Lord Dt

1380 lbs. each, at
of ;We’ve added a dozen or so more to the spe

cial 2-piece Suits table for to-day—some of 
them fine English flannels and some Scotch 
cheviots—were 10.50 and

cx-

8.75\ 42to
THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Cricketing Trousers of the same material............Our Headdress — Yachters — Canvas and 

Duck Outing Hats and “ Land and Water” 
Felts—40c up. 3.00among 

many
over bv members of the club, 
wav’’ and “fortune tellers’’ proved very 
attractive and amusing.

poses. I 
party pd 
perlai on 
land, H 
way assd 

Win 
officer a 
end his

LIMITED.

Corner Tonge & Temperance Sts.1

Men’s S
Clearing $1.26 Lieie and Balbriggan 

at 89c.
Too summer}1 to go down on the 

stock ’ sheets for fall. Everything 
summery must go, regardless of 
values.
360 Men’sJfinest French LisleThread and 
Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, lot consists of broken lines, from 
regular stock in grey, white and ecru, in 
plain thread, also open net, finest trim
mings, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, pearl 
buttons, drawers outside trouser finished, 
extension strap on waist of drawers, sizes 
34 to 44, reg. price 1.25, on sale 
■Wednesday, per garment..../..

65 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, double 
thread, ecru shade, sateen trimmed, drawers outside trouser finish, 
peafl buttons, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, overlook Beams, 
sizes 34 to 46, reg. 50c, on sale Wednesday, per garment .,

360 Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts, made from heavy white 
cotton, collar attached, large bodies, full length, strongly sewn,
Sizes 14 to 18, regular price 50c, on sale Wednesday, each...,

Underwear( ummer
s Must Pay the Assessment.

Judge Morgan, as court of revision for 
York Township, has decided against the . 
appeal 1 or exemption made by St An
drew’s College, on their Rosedale property. 
The judge holds that there shall be no ex
emption until the building Is finished.

Bracondale.
T. Graham, market gardener, of Bracon- j 

dale has purchased part of the estate of 
the late Mrs. John MeNah of Bracondale. 
The deal was consummated last week.

J
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84-86 Yonge St. mii

Germany Enters an Early Protest and 
Expects to See Czar 

Back Down.

It you wans to borrow 
money on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
trom $10 up same day ns you 
oppiy fot *t. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 

■ a • |i six or twelvo monthly pav- 
11 A M menrs to suit borrower. W®

LUnil have an entirely new plan >î

MONEY Vaughan.
The will nt the late Archibald Brown- i 

lee of Vnugnnn Township is being prov- ! 
ed. He leaves $2760 cash In the bank 
and a hundred-acre farm in the Township j 
of Vaughan, valued at $2700. Ills widow ; 
Is the applicant, to whom a life interest j 
In the estate and $1100 absolutely are left, j 
with interests to her children after their j 
mother’s death; to his son George a half 
Interest and to his son Joseph James the 
other half; to his daughter. Margaret, a 
home for life, or $70 a year in cash; to his ( 
son. Thomas of Woodbrldge. $500; to his : 
son, Archibald of Woodbrldge. $500; to his ! 
daughter. Jane Ireland of Teston. $200. and ! 
to Ms daughter, Catharine Brownlee of ; 
Rhineburg, $500.

ROOSEVELT, JR., A S.S. TEACHER. our
WeS

ITakes Up Characters of Men of 
Strenuous Life. TO lk W. H. Dean bought six loads of export

ers, many of /which v. ere heifers, at $4.50 
to $5.25 per cwt.

VV. j. McClelland bought 70 butchers’

SNew York. July 18.—Theodore Roose
velt, Jr., the 17-year-old son of the pre
sident, like the son of John D. Rocke
feller, Is a Sunday school teacher. A 
such he is becoming popular and is at
tracting attention in Oyster Bay. Not 
content with methods of the ordinary 
teacher, he has shown his spirit of in
dependence and has originated new fea
tures.

The school in which the president’s 
son has begun his religious work is in

! 1St Petersburg, July 18.—Russtp. does
^account6ofTe^age oMhë volun! Bz'M

teer fleet steamers thru the Dardan- for lambs, and calves at $5 to $5.25 per 
elles and their subsequent conversion, c"*- T CI $olrt 20 export, cattle of choice 
Into war cruisers. The framers of the Qnauty, K124 lbs. each, at *5.30 per cwt, 
treaty of Paris in seeking to close the " blch was the highest price quoted, altho

there was another load that brought the 
same.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 2 loads of
pact the present contingency J the Chapel of the Christ Episcopal

“The St. 1 toa'1 °f $5.28 j Church. The class is composent bo^l

ships"0but*as merchantmen.” said an Win. Johnson sold one lead of batchers’ between the ages of seven and ten 
official of the foreign office to the cor- ni,lJ exporters, at $4.oC to $•> per cwt. 
respondent of the Associated Press to- ' c,|tt||? 10J ,‘b“* ^U^lt $4.^1 h.rtcher" 
day. “Lnder the treaty of Pans there bull_ nT0 |bg-i „t f3 por cwt; 8 botchers' 
is no question ot the nglft of ships to (J,ttle. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.60; 6 butchers’, 
go out as merchantmen. With rheir nso lbs. each, at $4.60 spor cwt. 
subsequent conversion into warships R. Hunter bought ^4 butchers’, 10TW lbs.
Turkey has nothing to do. The treaty each, at $4.40 to $4.50 per cwt. 
is silent on the subject.” I The Wilson Packing 'Co. of Ingersoll

While the diplomatists have not bought the hogs at $5.40 per cwt. 
questioned the right of Russia to seine 
contraband of war, the actual confisca
tion of mails presents a different ques-1 A. B. Whaley of Buffalo was a visitor at 
tion, and Germany, both at Berlin and the market. Mr. Whaley bought 18 cars of 
St. Petersburg, is investigating the cir- (XP°ft ,cattî^ in the vicinity of Sea forth,
cumstances, in order to ascertain hci wV a... John Sheppard of Bothwell. who had 4 ^,th® commander of the » t. ch0jCP loads last week, was here again with 
Petersbui*g, in this case, exceeded ms 2 loads, all of his own feeding, whlcn were 
powers. I a credit to him.

lending. Call and get our 
irrni*. Phono—Main 1233. .89D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
•LOANS.'

Room :c. Lawlor Building 6 King. St Wf :-35Black Sea to the ingress and egress of
:Russian warships, evidently did not ex-

MONEY East Toronto.

39The Girls’ Auxiliary of St Saviour's
Church. East Toronto, have arranged for a 
lawn social, to he held in the residence 
and grounds of G. B. Watts, corner of 
East Queen-street and Birch-avenue, next 
Saturday afternoon an devening. beginning j 
nt 4 o'clock. There will be a hand and a 
good musical and Iitro^ry program.

Mr.;
contrôler! 
one of the 
gle. Did 
frid Laura 

Lloyd] 
as good rij 

Si- p 
piece of M 
Forster hi 
home.

years. They are the sons of men who 
earn their living in Oyster Bay as care
takers at country homes near Saga-

410 to {300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

We will try to please you.

More ^traw Hats Depart
Now’s the time to make straw while the sun shines—that ii 

to say, wear a straw hat. Prices are 2-3 to J what they should 
be, If stock-taking weren’t at hand.

Men’s Straw Hats, extra fine qualities split braids, in new 
American neglige shapes, very light in weight and comfortable hat to 
wear, black silk bands, calf leather sweats, regular prices 
$1.50 and $2, Wednesday..............................................................

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, fine and pliable braids, in plain 
white, navy or black colors, also fancy mixtures, regular 
price 35ç and 50c, Wednesday...................................................

Children’s Linen Sailor Hats, large range of colors, very 
dressy, light and cool hat for summer wear, Wednesday ...

more Hill, as shopkeepers or as em
ployes of the Long Island Rallfbad.

Telle of Strenuon* Men.
When young Roosevelt drovè into 

Oyster Bay yesterday he was 
panied by his cousin, Miss Christie 
Roosevelt, who teaches a class of girls. 
Members of both classes were waiting ' 
outside the chapel. The president’s son 
extended both hands to his pupils and 
led them to their places inside. '

The subject of the lesson was "The 
Arrest of St. Paul.” The young teacher 
did not dwell long upon this story. It 

id not appeal to him as especially 
adapted to the boys of his class. His 
idea of morally intellectual food for 
the ^American lad is the strenuous ad
ventures of the Biblical heroes.

In his methods young Roosevelt has 
advanced new ideas and has started 
in to carry them out.

Depict» Life of David.

TORONTO MISSIONARY DROWNED.on

KELLER & CO., Rev. M. SwarfoHf. Who Went to Van
couver tn 1804, Meets Death.

accom-
144 Tenge St iFlrst Floor

v
Cattle Basket Notes. T

Victoria, July 17.—Swartout drowned 1 
on 11th. Boat capsized outside Uclu- 
let. Part of boat found to-day. James 
R. Motion.

The above Is the telegram received j 
the by Dr. R. P. MacKay of the Presby- 

terian Foreign Missions yesterday. 
Rev. M. Swartout was a former To
rontonian, who went out to Vancouv
er Island in 1894 as mission teacher.

His work called for frequent visits ; 
to the small islands on the west coast 
of Vancouver, and on these Journeys 
he usually traveled by canoe accom
panied by Indian canoeists. He start
ed out six days ago and it Is sup
posed that he was overtaken by an 
unusually severe storm.

Prior to his appointment in the west 
Mr. Swartout was a,n elder in Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church and superin
tendent of the Sunday school. He jfa.3 j I 
a wife and two daughters living in I 
the city.

I’OfrTHERE’LL BE NO SAW-OFFS. T. He 
who was d 
recalled s] 
order to r

Conservative* Tltoroly Preparing: 
for Protest Trials in September. .25 Mr.
J. P. Whitney, K.C., Is at 

Queen's. To a World reporter last 
night Mr. Whitney stated that there 
was nothing to any extent transpiring 
in local politics just at present.

adia becai 
the Frenc 
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dl ,75GERMANY ENTERS PROTEST.
CATTLE MARKETS.

Berlin, July 18.—The German govern
ment has taken a prompt and firm Cables Steady—Buffalo Firmer—New 
stand in regard to the seizure-^ me 
mails of the North German Lipyd
steamer Prinz Heinrich, by the PtL Ncw York’ Ju,y «-Beeves-Receip s, 
slan volunteer fleet steamer Smolensk «f ' ’“"Tf
July 15. having entered a protest ^ ■ LÏla'at « to M M- exM
against the carrying off of the mails àt S 1.3.5 to’ $4.7.5; cows, at $ï.73 to $4.10; 
and asking for a disavowal of the ,-xtruf do S4.071-,.
Smolensk’s action and the return of Valves—Receipts, 4948; market, 7fk- to 
the captured mail sacks. yi lower on veals; buttermilks. *1 to »1.2B

Diplomatic circles believe that Rus- 'ower; common to prime veals, sold at .*4 
sia will speedily disavow the seizure, to 87 per* 100 lbs. A few sales at $7.25 to 
since a refusal to do so will certainly $7.50: buttermilks, at $3.25 to $3.00. 
raise the question of the status of the sh<< l’ an<* Lambs—Receipts. 20.051: mar- 
Sn olensk Discussions of tho ket demoralized: sheep, 2oc to .i0e lower;amomï the foreign Hinfoiats Lh ^ lambs were off; *1.5» to $2. .Sheep, sold at 
th^re^s s heliîf $3 to $4.75; a eholee lot at $4.80; export
there is a belief that the raising of .his v,-ethers, at $5.50; common to choice lambs 
question will be extremely awkward at $5 to $7.
for Russia, since the Smolensk passed Hogs—Receipts. 0640 head; reported sales 
the Dardanelles as a merchantman and were at $6.25 per cwt. for prime state 
assumed the role of a warship in the begs.
Red Sea. In determining her status, 
only two alternatives are permissible— 
she is either a warrior or a pirate—and 
Russia having every reason to

Ladies’ or /pisses’ VValtham Watch, 

Fourteen Karat* Wednesday, $Q,75
Asked concerning the protests, he eai.l 

that the. Conservatives were carefully 
and thorolÿ preparing their cases.

"Any possibility of some saw-offs?" 
he was asked. -

“No," was the assuring reply, “there 
have been no proposals made to us nor 

Yesterday he told the i would they be entertained if they 
were."

The boy is an excellent story-teller | There are eight disputed constituen- 
and a thinker. He impressed upon th" I cies, the Conservatives protesting in 
minds of his pupils the strength of j North Perth. North Grey. North York, 
character of David, and drew a strong North Norfolk and the Soo, while the 
moral.

York Demoralized for Cattle.

Lloyd- 
gcvernmei 
a division. 

During

Among other things he has promised 
his pupils a series of stories of men of 
affairs of Bible times. He began last 
Sunday with the familiar story of David 
and Goliath, 
story of David and Saul.

This is the fashionable watch which 
the summer girl wears with a little châte
laine pin on her shirt waist. The illustra
tion shows one of many choice designs sod 
besides there are some perfectly plain for 
decorating with large initials or mono- 
gram. That’s a pretty good test of the 
thickness of the gold when it stands en
graving like solid gold. The stock-taking 
censor has put hie mark on these good-ae- 
gold watches, says we have two dozen toe 

Some have double or hunting

correspond 
purely a 
pernicious 
was ready 
Buller onl] 
was pract 
violent spl 
corruption I 
•peeches a

He has attended the Sundav j Liberals would like to re-open North 
school in which he Is now a teacher for j Renfrew. MUskoka and Centre Bruce, 
several summers, and has become deep- ; The trials are scheduled for Septem- 
ly Interested In the work. Dr. Wash- ber. 
burn, rector of Christ Church, yester
day talked on duty. The president and 
his family were in their accustomed 
place.

CLERK MITCHELL DEAD.
many.
cases, some.are open-faced. In every osas 
there is a 25-year guarantee. If on y onr 
horizon there's a watch “occasion” Morn
ing up, buy it for her on Wednesday. 
Nobody but a watchmaker could tell it 
was not solid gold and

it’s about half the price,
2^ Waltham Hunting orOpen-faced Fourteen Carat Gold-filled Watches 

for Ladies, watch is exact size of illustration, money back if not 
satisfied, Wednesday. .......................................................................

KO TRUTH IN IT. Goderich, July 18.—William Mitchell, 
town clerk for twenty years and see- 

Montreal, July 18.—(Special.)—In con- retary of the public school board for 
nection with the report that the Grand many years, expired suddenly while 
Trunk had six engineers at work upon) on duty in his office this morning, 
a railway survey running to Superior,1 He was a native of Goderich. a,nd was 
AVisconsin, from the southeast and 57 years old. At one time he was 
that they were followed by right of a member of the council and school

have ,take" t:veive board, and some years ago was one of 
months option on property in that sec
tion of the country, the whole being _
part of a plap of the Grand Trunk in' ! n
get to the head of the lakes, R. S. Lo-j familT of ,1s.oaK. ancl. a daugkt,e^' "F1 -
gan, assistant to the general manager funeral will take place on Wednesday 
of the Grand Trunk, stated that there *o Maitland Cerqetery. 
was absolutely no truth in the story, 
adding that the Grand Trunk had no 
plan whatever on foot, whereby the: 
head of the Great Lakes would be! 
reached.

AWAIT
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. July 18.—Cattle-Receipts, 
Si KM) head, active; 10c to 15c higiîer than

* Toronto-York Radial Railway.
A special general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company will be held 
in th* board room of the Toronto 
Railway Company on Tuesday. Aug. 
2. to sanction the increasing of the 
capital stock of the company, to 
authorize the directors to issue bonds, 
debentures and other securities to the 
extent of the powers of the company 
under its act of incorporation: to con
sider. and if thought advisable to ap
prove, all contracts made by the di
rectors with the Metropolitan Railway 
Company, the Toronto and Mimico 
Railway Company and the Toronto and 
Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and 
Power Company, Limited, for the ac
quisition by purchase of the undertak
ings, railways, franchises, rights, pow-

RE
Germany from pressing for a decision lllst Monday; prime steers, S6 to$ 10.40: ship-

5*86
Stockers and feeder's, $3 to $4.15 : 
tvs, $2.25 to $3: fresh cows and springers, 
steady to strong: good to choice, $42 to 
$50; medium to good $30 to $40; common, 
$18 to $25.

Veals—Receipts, 1500 head; 50c lower; 
$4.50 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,500 head: active, 20c 
to 25< higher: heavy mixed corkers and 
pigs. $6.25 to $6.30: roughs, $5.25 to $5.40; 
stags. $4.50 to $4.75; dairies, $5.90 to *0 10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7200 head: 
active wethers, steady: others. 25c to 50c 
lower; lambs, S5 to $6.75; few. $7: year
lings, $5.50 to $5.75: wethers, $4.75 to $5.25; 
ewes, $3.75 to $4: sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

to $4.25; 
stock holf- 9*75the town’s merchants. His wife pre-

r THE GIRL THAT’S NEVER STRONG Qnt-of-town customers say whether hunting or open-faced is wanted. 
Send this advertisement with the price and watch will be 'flelivsrod to yes 
regulated and free of expense.

Mr. Clarke 
tion, Bu 

cllne<
You meet her everywhere. Behind 

the counter—how hard her lot—in the 
office; in society—weak, unstrung, 
lacking color, easily tired, and yet her 
will—not her strength—keeps her well 
up in the race- She wants to be strong 
but doesn't know how.

She hasn’t heard of Ferrozone or 
she would be perfectly well. What an 
appetite it gives, what power of di
gestion. Bow quickly a stream of rich, 
red blood flows through her veins and 
glows her cheek with color, her 
with brightness and

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

jV\en’s and ^omen’s {_Jmbrellas Ottawa, JulChalk River, July 18.—During heavy 
thunders and hail storm last night 
William Hurley, a. station man, was 
struck by lightning and Instntly kill
ed. He leaves a wife and three small 
children. The Presbyterian Church 
was also struck and slightly damaged-

t ereau's allegej 
concerning th 
were brought 
ernment by H 
chief Justice I 
that a few so 
whole agttatiJ 
donald shoulij 
British

î30 Umbrellas for Men or Women, all have fine silk and wool 
covers, best steel rods, and well assorted handles, in natural 
woods, horn or dresden, regular $1.25 and $1 50, Wednesday.

60 only Children’s Fancy Parasols, with fancy frills and light 
natural Wood handles, all are in pretty shades, regular 75c, Cfl 
Wednesday ...................................................................................................VU

N.Y. Central Reaclips Oat.
Syracuse, July 18.—The New York 

Central Railway has bought control nf 
the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway 
Company and other electric railways 
thruout the state. The acquiring of 
these roads on behalf of the Vander
bilt railroad systems is with a view 
of making them a part of a huge 
scheme of trolley transportation, of
which the backbone is to be formed by ..... 
equipping the West Shore Road with for treatment, and was accompanied 
electricity. - by his wife and nurse.

...95
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 18.—Cattle—Receipts. 1.8.- ers, privileges and other real and per
nor»: steady to 10c lower; good to prime sonal property of the said companies; 
steers, So.aO to $6.30: poor to medium. $4.50 and to confirm all bylaws enacted and

Hogs—Receipts, 10.000; left over. 4200. ! and the directors of the company.
Good hoes 10c higher; others steady; mixed 
and bu tellers’. $5.15 to $5.75; good to 
eholee higher. $5.55 to $5.75: light. 85.30 
to $5.75; hulk of sales. $5.40 to $5.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; slow;

DIED ON THE TRAIN.eyes
her step with 

buoyancy. Life, instead of being full 
of pain, becomes a pleasure. Work, 
Instead of being a burden, becomes a 
joy. By the use of Ferrozone she 
becomes well, strong, has lots of blood, 
strength and energy, and is filled with 
a desire to live to the utmost of lier 
being.

Winnipeg, Man., July 17.—John Mc- 
Martin. hotelkeeper, of London, Ont., 
died on the train leaving Winnipeg 
last night. He was going to Calgary
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New General Manager.
Montreal. July 18.—W. R. Wilson, an 

experienced English mining man, who. 
was assistant general manager of the 
Crow's Nest Coal Company, has been 
appointed general manager of the Im
perial Coal and Coke Company. The 
president of this company. W. Herbert 
Evans, and Hume Hall, the secretary- 
treasurer, will leave for British Colum
bia to-morrow, accompanied by the 
new general manager.

A special in Men's Oxfords and Laced Boots, in the up-to-dste 
styles, made of best quality white canvas, with Goodyear welted 
soles, an ideal boot for the hot weather, regular value |2.50, I Of] 
all Sizes 6 to 10, Wednesday.................. ......................................... I*®*

AFTER LOVERS’ QUARREL.

OlHOAi Berlin, July 18.—A 
Lucena Melitzer. aged about 23, com
mitted suicide here last night by tak
ing Paris "reen.

It would appear that she was in 
company of her young man about 10 
o'clock last night at the home of her 

I sisters, Frederick-street, and it is 
thought that she had a quarrel with 
her lover, as immediately after he left 

I her she went to her room and took 
Paris green, lingering in dreadful 
agony till about 5 o’clock this morn
ing, when she died.

young woman as a" the house for keen PRICES ”
3HI JO

aavdMvxs $3.50 Trunks, $I.9SConcedediO

Sïimvon 38 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, steel bound, iron bottom* 
elm slats, deep tray and covered hat box, size 28 inches, I, 
worth $2.50, on sale Wednesday ... ......................................... I

i

Will Cause a Sensation.
Montreal, July 18.—Scenes Behind the 

Political Curtains will be issued short
ly in this city, and those who have seen 
tb_- advanced sheets speak very highly 
of the work. The book has been writ
ten in collaboration, and politicians and 
newspaper men who have been before 
'tflie public for the past twenty-five 
years are, it is said, portrayed to the 
life.

il Superiority comm
suprei
make

£'4
ÿ/. J^^rzMJGSL, OBITUARY.

a dmm Archibald McYab.
Cornwall, July 18.—ArchibaldSummer Tweeds 

Tropical Worsteds, 
SPECIAL, $25.00

s was 
•gainst the 
'jnjustiflabl 
Blade

ë'fM No Guesswork», Mc-
Nab, sheriff of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry, died on Saturday night at 
Breadalbane, Glengarry, aged 79 years. 
Mr. McNab was a life-long Zfiberal.and 
in his younger days was a very active 
politician. He sat in parliament from 
1875 to 1878, as representative for Glen
garry. He was reeve of Lochiel Town
ship several years .and also held the 
position of warden of the united count-
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Murderously Assaulted.
Schenectady, N.Y.. July 18.—Louis 

F. Friday, a well-known' plumbing 
contractor of this city, was held up. 
murderously assaulted and robbed to
day while passing thru 
quented part of Vale Cemetery. The 
highwayman, when Friday resisted his 
demands for money, shot him, the 
bullet passing near his heart.

t
v iV m Modern optics is an exact science 

■ hone and our scientific examinations 
enable us to fit your eyes with 
just the right lenses to strength
en your vision or correct irreg
ularities.
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2568. sorR. SCORE & SON, les.
n<> officiaRefracting 

9 Optician. 
ii King Street West

E. LUKEMusic ou Ni*guru River Line.
Glionna-Marsicano Orchestra, Wed

nesday. leaving Toronto on the 
3.45 p.m. trip. Returning Chippewa, 8.30 
p.m. Excursion rates. td

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West, 
EARLY CLOSING—6 p m dally, 1 p.m. Saturday.

Deserter in the Tolls.
James Stackhouse, who deserted from 

Stanley Barracks two months a-o. was 
arrested last night.
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